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The Legacy of a Compassionate Warrior

I

Rev. Wiley Burton
Mourned by Family
and Friends
The Black

California and in the High Desert
where he lived for the past three
decades. From Pittsburgh, PA he
attended Lincoln University, on !\
Football Scholarship, pledged
Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, and was
in television commercials, magazine
ads and small pans in movies. The
Burtons have been married for 35
years and have four children,
Rev. Burton was born on January
30, 1942 in Pittsburg, PA to Irene
Harrison Burton and Wiley Murry
Burton, Sr. She was from Pittsburgh
and he was from Amherst County,

Voice News
CATHEDRAL CITY

By Cheryl Brown
Ri;v. Wiley Murry Burton Jr, the
husband of songstylist Nancy
Wilson has passed away after a relatively short illness. Burton, a minister, was active in many communities
in the Inland Empire of Southern

·,

Rev. Wiley Burton

Virginia, his father preceded him in to speak and he spoke with passion
death.
'
about many issues. History was one
He graduated from David B. of his major concerns He was pasOliver High School in Pittsburgh , sionate about carrying on the legacy
where he was the senior class presi- of the many cultures running
dent, a member of the Art·Club and through his veins.
lettered in football, basketball and
His book , "Divided We Stand"
track.
speaks volumes about his life growThat suc,cess won him a scholar- ing up, his Native American hership to Lincoln University, in itage, and meeting and marrying his
Missouri. In his yearbook one of his . wife Nancy among the many subclassmates wrote "Keep that fighting jects he tackled.
sp_irit."
He was a philosopher, historian, a
That spirit carried throughout his statistician, a political critic and a
life's work. He was often called on storyteller.
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Global AIDS Fight, ~eglects U.S. Blacks
• Jnland AIDS Activists:
"Mr. Bush, Charity
Begins"Elt Home"
The Black

Family values were important to
Wiley. As a cllild his fondest memories were goir:ig to family reunions in
Virginia and as an adult his immediate family was the entire world to
him. He loved his family so much
that be researched how to make a
family crest and successfully created
one for his family.
He was called into the ministry in •
the Presbyterian Church after living
in Los Angeles where he continued
his education· and worked for
Universal Studios in the mail room

S.B. Co~ty Public
Health Allegations
Head To Grand Jury
The Black

Voice News

Voice News
RIVERSIDE

SAN BERNARDINO

Second Top Doctor
Resigns Criticizes
Agency's Leadership

By Chris Levister
It's an all too familiar image President
Bu h and First Lady Laura surrounded by
cheering children and families in sub-Sahara
Africa hoping to cement a positive part of his
legacy as champion of the U.S. global fight
against AIDS.
The president's Emergency Plan for AIDS
Relief, or PERFAR, will spend $48 billion
over the next five years to help treat and prevent AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria in 15 targeted countries and is considered a showpiece
ofBush's presidency.
"This is really a story of the human pirit
and the goodness of human hearts," Bush said
during a recent ceremony in the White House
Rose Garoen.
But the Black AJDS Institute said in a
report released last week, U.S. policies and
cash may be leading the fight against AIDS
globally, but they have neglected the epidemic among Blacks at home.
The report comes on the heels of just
released Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) findin~s that the U.S.
See AIDS, Page A·8

Maury Manligius, DO,MPH, MS
Acting Health Officer/Chief Public
Health Medical Officer County of
San Bernardino.
I. Jean Davis PhD gets tested for HIV during a demonstration at the Brothers and Sisters In Action Health Summit "What's Killing Us". Dr. Davis Is
a UC Riverside graduate and director of the AIDS Education And Training Center at Charles Drew University of Medicine and Science In Los Ange.._
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:'U.S. HIV Epidemic Worse Than Thought
Cases Undercounted
by 40% Annually since
1998
The Black Vofoe News
ATLANTA

By BVNStaff
- The number of Americans infected by the
AIDS virus each year is much higher than the
government has been leading people to
believe, U.S. health officials admitted,
Saturday acknowledging that their numbers
have seriously understated the level of the
epidemic.
The study, conducted by the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC),

found that 56,300 people became newly
infected with HIV in 2006, compared with the
40,000 figure the agency has cited as the
recent annual incidence of the disease since
1998.
The new estimate, which ranges from
48,200 to 64,500 annual HlV infections,
comes from the CDC's sophi ticated new surveillance system, which includes name based
reporting of HfV tests and lab tests.
"It's a wake up call, says the head of the
CDC's HIV/AIDS prevention effort
Richard Wolitski, PhD.
''These data underscore the critical importance of HIV infection and emphasize the toll
it is having not only worldwide but in this
country as weU," said Wolitski. "We need to
recognize the HIV epidemic as the crisis that

it is and insure we are responding in a manner.
that matches the sev.erity of the problem."

The findings confirm that H.I.V., the virus
that causes AIDS, has its greatest effect
among gay and bisexual men of all races (53
percent of all new infection ) and among
African-American men and women.
The CDC, the federal agency responsible
for tracking the AIDS epidemic in the U.S.,
said its new monitoring system provided
more precise estimates than were previously
possible of new infections in specific populations. Infection rates among Blacks were
found to be seven times higher than whites
(83 .7 per I000 ,000 people versus 11 5 per
I00 ,000) and almost three times higher for
Hispanics (29.3 per 100,000 people) a group
that has been disproportionately affected.

The new figures are likely to strongly influence a number of decisions about efforts to
control the epidemic, said the disease centers'
director, Dr. Julie L. Gerberding.
These findings are "unacceptable", said Dr.
Gerberding, adding that new efforts must be
made to lower the infection rate. "We are not
effectively reaching men who have sex with
men and African-Americans to lower their
risk."
The CDC has known of the new figures
since last October, when the authors completed a manuscript and sent it to three national
medical journals. The agency refused to
release the finding until they were published
in a the August 6 issue of the Journal of the
American Medical Association.
COC officials said the revised figure did

not necessarily represent an increase of new
infections but reflected the ability of a new
testing method to more precisely measure
H.l.V. incidence and secure a better understanding of the epidemic.
A numbe~ of leading health experts have
criticized the agency for not releasing the
information earlier. The delay has fueled
strong criticism that the Bush Administration ,
which has earned international praise for
spending tens of billions to fight AIDS in
Africa and a number of highly affected countries, influenced the delayed findings and has
not done enough to fight the disease at home.

-"I recommend that a coun-

ty... if not state or national
search be done to find qualified people who will be
more suited to run the
health department. I would
ask the grand jury be
brought in to question ALL
current and former public
health employees ... n
--Dr. Maury Manligius,
Acting Health Officer
County of San Bernardino.
By Chris Levister

Seeking to defuse growing tensions
surrounding the San Bernardino County
· Department of Public Health, 5th
District Supervisor Josie Gonzales has
requested a grand jury look into allegations of mismanagement and inappropriate leadership made by the county's top
doctor.
"It was the right thing to do," said
Chief of Staff, Bob Page.
In a four-page letter to the Board of
Supervisors, Dr. Maury Manliguis, the
highest ranking medical official in the
the budget hasn't been signed yet. It's not fair
San
Bernardino Department of Public
to make my kids and I pay the price," said
Health abruptly resigned last week,
Johnson wiping away tears.
questioning the competency of the curThe governor apologized to state employrent administration and called for a
ees, many of whom, he acknowledged, are , grand jury investigation into "questionalready struggling in a difficult economy. But
able actions" by interim leaders.
he said it was the "only way out" of a month"None of these people have any public
and-a-balf budget impasse that's draining
health training and it also appears that
state cash reserves.
they have a very limited interest in learning about and understanding the founda"Our state faces a looming cash crisis,"
tion, principles and vision upon which
said Schwarzenegger. "I have a responsibility
public health is founded," Dr. Manliguis
to make sure that our state has enough money
wrote in his July 30 resignation letter.
to pay its bills. It's a'ierrible situation to be in
Dr. Manliguis who was placed on
but this is the only way out at this point."
administrative leave after writing the letNearly 200,000 employees could have their
• ter is slated to vacate his post as acting
pay cut to the federal minimum wage of $655
health officer effective Augu t 22 after a
an hour, with full salary reimbursed once a
little more than 6 weeks on the job.
budget is signed.
He rose to top doctor when his predecessor Dr. Margaret Beed a board certiSee BUDGET, Page A-8
fied pediatrician and seasoned public
health professional who served as Chief
Medical Officer at the County of Orange
Health Care Agency resigned in June
after a little more than a year in the post.
''They have consistently marginalized
the input of this agency's medical protoday's youth will be the future lead.ers
fessionals including Dr. Beed and othof tomorrow.
ers. The pattern I'm seeing is that public
As Erickson de cribed Riverside,
health programs such as immunizations
"The beauty of Riverside lies in its
and HIV/AIDS education are dwindling
diversity." Diversity is one of the definand dwindling."
ing aspects of Riverside and is one of the
He wrote that the realignment toward
reasons why the city is growing at an
a "clinic oriented direction." has begun
alarming rate. With this growth, it is
to erode and defeat the true purpose of
imperative that the citizens of Riverside
what public health programs are set up to
reach out to the community to increase
be. If this trend continues "we will reach
our social capital as a whole. As we
a breaking point."
apply each individual's interests to a difManliguis pointed to interim departferent cause, Riverside County will
ensure civil engagement to its full
potential.
See HEALTH, Page A-8

· =-Budget Impasse: A Hardship For Working Families
i

final paperwork on the purchase of a home for
me and my children. An hour later I was told
not to report for work. That my services were
no longer needed. I have not received my
paycheck. I can't pay my bills right now.
I did not have a notice of layoff and my
..
SACRAMENTO
supervisor says there is no guarantee that I'll
By Chris Levister
have a job when a budget is finally signed."
Cynthia Johnson is the face of 10,300 partUntil a week ago, Cynthia Johnson worked time and seasonal workers who lost their jobs
at the state Department of Motor Vehicles last week.
'
office in Redlands. There she helped injured
Governor Arnold Schwarzenegger,
Iraq Wat veterans apply for special handicap expressing frustration with lawmaker's faildriving permits. For five years, the single ure to approve a state budget, ordered his
mother of three was a "permanent intermit- administration Thursday to lay off thousands
tent'' tate employee called up to work, ornot of part-time state employees and moved to
at the will of her supervisor. Johnson says she temporarily slash the pay of most full-time
used the income to buy her first house just last staff.
week.
. ''My refrigerator is empty my kids are hun"On Wednesday. July 30, 9:10, 1signed the gry. I've got car.and insurance payments due

Thousands Protest Gov's
Layoffs, Threatened Pay
~ut
J'he Black Voice News

I I•

,_,,,

At state office buildings around California anger and dismay greeted
the governor's plan to Impose the federal minimum wage until a budget is signed. More than 10,000 part time and seasonal workers lost their
Jobs Thursday and 200,000 could have their compensation slashed.

next week. I don't really know how we're

going to get through this. It's not my fault that

Riverside City Hall Addresses Need for Civil Engagement
The Black Voice News
RIVERSIDE

By Linda Ong
Last Friday, Riverside City Hall
p)ayed host to a town hall meeting that
focused on the necessity for civic
engagement in Riverside.
The meeting promptly commenced at
noon with a welcome by Mayor Ronald
0 . Loveridge and an introduction of the
four panelists- Karthick Ramakrishnan,
Associate Professor of Political Science
at U.C. Riverside, Andy Melendrez,
Riverside City Council Member; Rose

Mays,
Executive Director of the ment and the challenge of leadership
Riverside County Fair Housing Council, succession. Melendrez voiced the necesand Jim Erickson, President of The sity to show those struggling in poverty
that there is hope and that there are
Community Foundation.
Although each panelist explained many available options and resources to
their varying research topics, involve- climb out of negativity. Mayes
ment, and ideas in regards to civic expressed the importance of having
engagement in Riverside County, they "shared missions and goals" in life and
all expressed a unifying need for greater · urged the community to volunteer and
community involvement. Concerned help others with similar needs and interabout his findings in his current survey ests. Taking the time to acknowledge
·10 target overall levels of participation
almost every person in the room,
among residents, Rarnakrishnan spoke Erickson verbally thanked each individabout the weakness in the Inland ual who has made a difference in the
Empire's participation in civil engage- community and encouraged continued
I

E-Mail to: pressrelease@blackvoicenew s.com

,

volunteerism and outreach.
· Perhaps one of the most powerful topics on the agenda was about youth in
Riverside. Vaguely answered questions
were left as to how to retain youth in
Riverside after high school and college
and how to break the barrier between
African American and Hispanic youth.
Although Riverside is a growing
metropolis, it's a current trend to see
many young adults leave Riverside for
neighboring cities, while language and
culture bi"Tiers between youth fonn at
early ages . These questions will be continually studied and researched since

P.O. Box 1581, Riverside, Ca lifornia 92502 (951) 682-6070 © Blac k Voi ce New s 2008
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Building Better Communities
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ISSUES ~ge!)PINIONS

The Legacy Of President George
W. Bush ~nd VP Dick Cheney
People are saying President George W. Bush is now making
the funding of HIV and AIDS in Africa a possible legacy of
what be did while serving in the nation's highest office. Well
after reviewing his two terms in office, this is how I see his
legacy.
Mr. Bush stole the election from Al Gore in the state of
F lorida where his brother Jeb Bush was governor. George
Bush was the president when New York was bombed by terrorists using highjacked American planes to kill over three
thousands Americans. He vowed to get revenge by going after
the ones responsible by attacking their stronghold in
Afghanistan that war is still going on with the leader still at
large.
He later said he was
going to strike at the heart
of terrorist organizations
by attacking Iraq. These
terrorist organizations, by
the way, were not in Iraq
because of its dictator
..
eader Saddam Hussein. Bush told us that we were attacking
:them because of Weapons of Mass Destruction of which none
were found. Bush told us we would be seen as liberators and
~ reeted by the people dancing in the street. He had Secretary
C
olin Powell deliver fabricated information to the United
I
Nations about nuclear materials the Iraqis were supposed to
ave in their possession which was false. We will not occupy
•Iraq stated Bush and within a week he stood on the deck of
,our war ship declaring ''Mission Accomplished." We are still
,occupying Iraq and the natives are asking us to leave after
:tive years of war. The Iraq citizens would pay for the war out
: f oil revenues. The war is costing American taxpayers a billon dollars a month while we pay $4.00 for a gallon of gas.
When asked by Reporter Brian Williams of NBC, with
whom do you seeking guidance from or whom do you consult
1
with like your father former president George Bush (41)~
Bush (43) quipped God. No, I do not consult with my dad.
His Iegacv will also include the famous Hurricane Katrina
in New Orleans, whose aftermath had Black citizens standing
on roof tops, crying in front of the Superdome for food and
water while some died from our inability to get them food.
Dead bodies were lying in the streets and floating in the water.
Every body could get into New Orleans to report the news but
our government could not get water to the citizens. In the
mean time President George Bush flew other the flooded area
several days later, landed his plane and said to Michael
Brown, who was in charge, ''you are doing a heck of a job
Brownie." .
He can thank Vice President Dick Cheney's shooting his
best friend while bunting and not reporting it until a good
story could be put together as a contribution to his legacy. It
will also include secret meetings with oil executives to develop
a gas policy to influence a national policy for off shore drilling
and outlandish profits.

It will include Bush inheriting a financial surplus in the
treasury and leaving us a debt greater than all of the other
presidents' combined over two ·h undred years. He is leaving
us with the worst housing foreclosure rate in our housing history and a record number of banks having to be taken over by
the government. He gave us free and unregulated trade agreements with high recall of dangerous children toys, animal
food, and contaminated food that humans consume.
His hands off approach while the oil companies gouge the
public has led to them sucking the life out of every business in
America and the dollar falling in value all over the world.
Banks are closing, airlines have higher fares, food costs are
rISing, small businesses are closing, state and local governments are raising taxes and fees while the consumer is going

Feds· Run HIV/AIDS Numbers Game
By George E Curry
NNPA Columnist
When it comes to HJV, the virus that
causes AIDS , the federal government
bas been running a numbers game. That
was verified this week when the Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention
acknowledged that it bas been underestimating the number of HIV cases each
year by 40 percent.
That means instead of 40,000 cases
annually - the CDC standard estimate there were, in fact, 56,300 new infections.
AIDS activists have been saying for
years that CDC understated the extent
of the epidemic. But government officials turned a deft ear, haughtily saying
they were the experts and community
activists, who were closer to the community, did not know what they were
talking about.
Phil! Wilson, the executive director of
the Los Angeles-based Black AIDS
Institute, was one of those voices
screaming to be heard.
"The CDC's announcement makes
me very angry," he said after learning
about the new figures. "Had the government listened to the Black AIDS
Institute and others - had they respected
what we were telling them - there is a
possibility that we could have been able
to prevent some of these infections."
If the numbers game stopped there, it
would be bad enough. But it doesn't.
Equally disturbing is the gap in global

I know you are wondering, how co~ this happen in our
epen democracy? Well, when you have those in policy making
positions and others reporting on our government benefiting
rom Bush's actions, it becomes difficult to stop the free flow•~g of money. After all you are just reporting the news. News
'tlllchor people on television make over a million dollars a year
o , report the news not investigate corruption like the
reporters before them. We have the majority of natiopal elected officials and governors benefiting from these tax cuts and
· tock dividend checks. You have corporate board of directors
Jtnd CEO's reaping riches from tax breaks while they speak
out about this corruption and say their hands are tied.

and domestic spending on AIDS .
"Over the last fi ve years, t~e White
House and Congress have increased
spending on HIV prevention, treatment
and support programs for low-income
countries dramatically - ·•at the same
time that domestic spending has
remained all but flat," concludes a
report by the Black AIDS Institute
titled, "Left Behind."
A chart in the report makes the point.
in 2005, U.S. spending on AIDS globally increased by 21 percent while domestic spending on AIDS remained
unchanged. The following year, global
spending increased by 22 percent and
domestic spending decreased by.4 percent. ln 2007, international spending
George E. Curry
jumped by 46 percent while domestic
spending increased by only 2.5 percent. men between 35-44 years of age. Bla'ck
This year, global spending is expected women are 23 lime more likely to be
to increase by 34 percent while domes- · diagnosed with AIDS than White
women.
tic spending inches up by 1.2 percent.
Blacks make up 70 percent of new
"Black communities throughout the
HlV
diagnoses among teenagers.
United States continue to bear a disproStung by those numbers, the
portionate share of the AIDS epidemic,"
the Left Behind report states. "More Congressional Black Caucus prodded
than 500,000 Black American are liv- Congress in 1998 to establish a
ing with HIV, and more than 20,000 or Minority AIDS Initiative, with the goal
more become infected each year. Blacks of reducing HIV-related racial and ethliving with HJV have an age-adjusted nic disparities.
"Between 1999 and 2008 federal
death rate more than twice as high as
appropriations for the Minority AIDS
HIV-infected whites."
Nearly one of every two people living Initiative roughly doubled, rising from
with HIV in the U.S. is Black. Arps is $199 million to $403 million," the
the leading cause of death among Black Black AIDS report noted. "During that
women between 25-34 years and the same period, by contrast, U.S. governsecond-leading cause of death in Black ment funding for global AIDS programs

(excluding research) rose 37-fold from $146 million to $5.5 billion."
The U.S. should be applauded for taking on the leadership role in combating,
AIDS internationally. But it has a lot
more work to do at home.
"While international spending o
AIDS by the U.S. government increased
by more than 14-fold between 1995 and
2004, HIV prevention spending rose by
a mere 46%, or at rate roughly comparable to the increase in the cost of living,'/
On Monday, a group of AIDS experts
attending the international AIDS convention here proposed that the U.S.
spend $1.3 billion a year to implement
comprehensive national preventioo
strategy.
"It is outrageous that the U.S. AID5
epidemic, especially the Black epidemic, gets no attention, and that we
American citizens have to fight so hard
for basic, lifesaving services," said
Pernessa Seale, founder and CEO of the
Bairn in Gilead. "... As the U.S. has
chronically neglected its own AIDS epidemic, that the epidemic has continued
and grown - a tragedy that is completely unnecessary and that must be
reversed."

a

George E. Curry, former editor-in;
chief of Emerge magazine and thJ
NNPA News Service, is a keynote spea/tr
er, moderator, and media coach. He caii
be reached through his Web site,
www.georgecurry.com.

San Bernardino's Historic Preservation Commission
Street's business boom'. Both structures would be

By N~bolas R, Cataldo

rared to make way for modem garage buildings.

History buffs often get this achy feeling wben
they hear about trea1ured relics becoming obliterat•
ed in the name of progress. A perfect example
occurred in San Bernardino during the early 1930's.
The Sun mentioned in a 1933 headline: LAND·
MARKS TO BERAZED FORNEW BUILD! GS.
The contents of the article stated that the homes of
two prominent pioneers of the valley, George Yager
and John Brown Jr., 'will be swept away by 'D"

Fonunately, San Bernardino•• created by
Monnon settlers who arrived in 1851--recently
fonned its first (and long overdue) Hi toric
Preservation Commission. The purpose of this nine
member commission--appointed by Mayor Patrick
Morris and the Common Council•- will be to foster
awareness of San Bernardino's many historic and
cultural resources and to establi$h policies that will
help
protect
them.
Among the tasks for this commission--which had its

inaugural meeting on June 9--is to identifythe old·
est structures and historic· disfricts in San
Bernardino. Some of the many important landmarks that must have protection before there is any
consideration for succumbing to the wrecking ball
are: the l920's era buildings downtown such as
Harri Company, the Andreson Building, the
Heritage Building, the Fox Theater and the
California Theater; the Garner Block, also located in
the downtown area and dating liack to the I880's;
the Mt. Vernon area which includes Home of
Neighborly Service and Casa Ramona School; the

oldest homes throughout the city; and Pioneer
Cemetery.
r
The San Bernardino Historic Preservation
Commission includes: Jim Mulvihill (Chainnan),
Jim Smith (Vice-Chairman), Cheryl Browu
(Secretary), Johnnie Ann Ralph, Andree-Robinso~
ea!, Nicholas Cataldo, Alycia Enciso, Suzie Earp
and Richard Mcinnis.
The commission will have its next meeting in
City Hall's 'MIC' Room on the 6th Floor. Although
discussion, voting, etc. on issues is restricted onlyto
the appointed commissioners, the public is invited

More Old Fashio~ed Marriage: Keeping It Together
Fourteen years of maniage! Even when I
enough to carry a couple through the tough
' Our marriage i~ by '!lo mean perfect. I am
really.take the time to study it, I have no clear
times. The couQ!~ I know that have long certain my wife will confess that I continue to
answer as to how we made it this far. I have '
lasting marriages are committed to an idea of occasionally get on her last nerve. We are,
asked my wife and frankly, I don't care for
the marriage union as representing an institu- however, more in love than ever and m~
the way she laughs before .answering me.
tion greater than the sum of its parts. For importantly more committed than ever; 14
After all is said and done, she is no clearer on
these couples, to marry is to dedicate one's years in and eagerly looking forward to the
how or why we are approaching our ivory
life to a higher calling. Similar viewpoints are next 14.
anniversary than I am.
far more likely to be held by people of strong
Like most couples, we manied with hopes
How odd that I seem preoccupied with disreligious faith.
that it would be forever. Like other newlycovering the source of our longevity. Perhaps
· Of course, to paraphrase a popular saying, weds, we began to build a family, weaving our
i should stop asking questions and thank my
stuff happens. Two grown people living hopes and dreams together into an epic narrj
maker; the less I know the better. However, I
together, bringing with them all of their child- live. No doubt this is why most of th
can't help but wonder. We hear so often
hood baggage and disparate personalities divorced couples I have known - my paren
about the divorce rate and maniages. The
attempting to merge two five_s into one is dif- included ·· suffered mightily during the'
streets of Los Angeles are littered with mar•
ficult. And this before outside influences like break-up. Dreams and hopes do not die easiriages that went stale at about the same time
money problems, sickness or unemployment. ly. When it seems that in spite of our best
as the wedding cake. All of us know couples
My marriage has certainly been no exception. efforts we will fall short, we despair.
that did not make it this far. We are friendly
My wife and I have been around the comer
Faith is not a panacea. A 35% lower rat~
Joseph C. Phillips
with couples that may not make it much fur•
and back again. Our marriage has at times of divorce does not mean no chance o(
ther.
church services are more active in the lives of resembled something from a Wes Craven divorce. It does, however, suggest there is
I recently came across a bit of research that their children than are men who are not. film;. call it "Nightmare on Elm Street." truth in the old adage that in navigating the
may shed some light on at least one road to Wilcox does not comment on those _Jewish Happily, both my wife and I can point to the trials that are inevitable with maniage; "the
marriage success.
couples or Muslim couples that attend regular exact moment the rough road of our maniage family that prays together stays together." ,
Bradford Wilcox, a sociology professor at services. I suspect, however, that the results began to smooth out; we began attending
the University of Vtrginia, analyzed three may be similar.
church services every Sunday. Soon afterJoseph C. Phillips is the autbor of "He
national studies and concluded that coupl~s
Ultimately, marriage must be more than a wards, we both gave our lives to Christ. That Talk Like A While Boy" available wherever
who attended regular Christian church servic• mere .social contract, more than a vehicle for was the turning point.
books are sold.
es were "35% less likely to divorce than those the purpose of coupling and more than a simcouples who did not." Not only do couples ple expression of the natural affection that a
stay together longer, it also appears as if they man and woman may feel for each other. Lust
are e.ngaged in happier and healthier mar· is an intoxicating asset, but will never be
riages. In addition, men attending regular
Established in January of 1972
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without. Unemployment is rising as large companies are readjusting to fuel costs' and laying employees off.
The s::id thing about his legacy is he did It while professing
lo be a "Born Again Christian" with the blessing of a
Christian conservative voting base.
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CONTACT US
The Black Voice News welcomes letters to the editor.
Your letters must include your name, address and a daytime telephone number. All letters are subject to editing.
Letters of more than 200 words will be edited. Writers
should limit their submissions to one a month. Address
letter to: The Black Voice News, P.O. Box 1581 •
Riverside, CA 92502 • Fax letters to (909) 682-6070 • email to: leeragin@Blackvoicenews.com.
To reach the editorial department, call (909) 682-6070

, Adjudicated. a legal newspaper or general circulation on July 8. 1974 Case Number 108890 by lhe Superior Court of
Riverside County.
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This is not all of his legacy because we don't want to forget
ilhe prisoners and our volunteer solders we lied to about the
war, nor destroying our international image around the
'World.
Yes the Bush legacy in my opinion is going down along
beside that of Herbert Hoover and the Great Depression.

Tell Us What You Think
Send your thoughts or comments
to the Publisher, Hardy Brown at
hardybrown@blackvoicenews.com
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Persons interested in running for
'office in the November 4, 1W08
Presidential Election may file
papers for candidacy until 5:00 pm
on Friday, August 8, 2008. If an
incumbent fails to file, this deadline is extended for that office, nonjncumbents only, to 5:00 pm on
Wednesday, August 13, 2008.
., Further information about this
ection may be obtained from the
egistrar of Voters at (909) 387300 or (800) 881-8683.
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If you know someone who gives
their time to make a better community, the Black Culture Foundation
wants to know about them .
It's seeking nominees for the
19th
Annual
Black
Rose,
Humanitarian of the Year and
Community Volunteer of the Year
awards. It will present these awards

Friday, Sept. 26 at a dinner in the
Valencia Room of the National
Orange Show Grounds.
"We are looking for people who
are doing over and above"what they
are paid to do every day," says
Margaret Hill , chairman of the
Black Rose Awards program. "Many
of these people don't toot their own
horn, but do so much for the community, they deserve recognition."

To give the committee tim~ to
review all nominees , nomination
forms should be turned in by Aug.
22. To obtain a nomination form ,
contact Hilt at (909) 864-3267.
Although the awards program
focuses on the Black community in
San Bernardino, Hill says, an award
winner need not be Black, nor a resident of the city. Many community
leaders in law enforcement, educa'..
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Teens·From Library
Program Show Work

By Sam H. Clauder ll, SBCDCC Public
Relations Committee Chair

At Artswalk Venue

The San Bernardino County Democratic
Party elected new officers, approved !ts bylaws and swore in its Central Committee
members for the next two years at its bi-annual re-organizational meeting held last
Thursday night at party headquarters in the
Carousel Mall.
·
At the current rate of registration, San
Bernardino will have more Democrats than
Republicans within a month. As of last
Monday there were just 1,759 fewer
Democrats than Republicans registered in the
County, down from 60,000 less Democrats
than Republicans as recently as 2002.
'The Democratic Party is poised to 'talce
back' San Bernardino County from the
Republicans," said Carol Robb, a delegate
from the 63rd Assembly District who was
unanimously re-elected Chair for a second
two-year tenn. She will preside at all meetings and represent the County Party to the
public and the media.
'County voters are fed up with the
Republican failures and corruption at all levels of government,' Robb declared.
Mark Alvarez, a pennanent alternate for
Congressman Joe Baca, Sr., won a close
runoff election for the position of First ViceChair. As Chair of the party's Credentials
Committee, Alvarez will supervise club charters and encourage the development of new
clubs.
"During the next two years we're going
develop more clubs and get more Democrats
elected to the Assembly, the State Senate, and
Congress," Alvarez vowed. ' We're going to
replace Jerry Lewis with Tim Prince, get
Obama elected President, turn this County

RIVERSIDE

Several
Riverside
teens
involved in a summer library project to create views of their hometown through a lens will see their
works exhibited at the University
'of California Riverside's California
Museum of Photography, 3824
Main Street, from 6 to 8 p.m.,
Thursday.
The exhibit will be held during
First Thursday ArtsWalk, in which
downtown art venues, such as galJeries and museums, are open later
to encourage more visitors.
The teens' works will be part of
a showcase celebrating the stories,
images and graphic design work of
teens in the Inland Empire.
The summer course at the
library, "How I See It," is a joint
project of the Riverside Public
Library's Teen Space Program, the
UCR . California Museum of
Photography and the Inlandia
Institute. The i,roject involved
photo excursions throughout downtown and digital graphic manipulation.
"How I see It" is a program of
the California Council for the
- Humanities' California Stories:
How I See It campaign conducted
in partnership with Califa. It is
supported in p~ by the U.S.
rinstitute of Museum and Library
·Services, under the provisions of
lthe
Library
Services
and
!fechnology Act, administered in
California by the State Librarian.
For more information on the
Council and the California Stories
Initiative,
visit
www.califo~iastories.org.
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The San Bernardino County Democratic Party Executive Board Includes, from left
to right, Corresponding Secretary Ron Wall, Parliamentarian Michael Wellein,
Finance Committee Chair Sam Clauder, First Vice-Chair Mark Alvarez, County
Committee Chair Carol Robb, Treasurer Jeannie Lindberg, 2nd Vice-Chair Patrick
Kahler, Recording Secretary Val Lichtman, 3rd Vice-Chair Walter Hawkins, and
Sergeant-at-Arms Steve Chapman.

blue and keep it blue.'
Prince.
Patrick Kabler, a delegate from the 59th
Walter Hawkins, a pennanent alternate
Assembly District, was easily re-elected to · for Rialto Assemblymember Wilma Amina
serve another tenn as the Second Vice-Chair. Carter, won a close election to become the
As Chair of the party's Candidate Third Vice-Chair. Hawkins will Chair the
Development Comminee, Kahler will be · party's Campaign Operations Committee to
responsible for developing Democratic candi- develop guidelines and policies to coordinate
dates for partisan and non-partisan offices.
Democratic elections and manage the head' We're going to find and recruit good, quarters.
strong, electable Democratic candidates and
. 'I look forward to working with all memhelp to them to victory," said Kabler, who is bers of the Central Committee to continue the
also the campaign manager for 41st momentum we have already developed and to
Congressional Democratic Candidate Tim bring Democrats to the forefront of the coun-

...
,

ty," Hawkins said. 'To do that, we're going to
develop new leaders and pave the way for
individuals elected to local offices to move up
the ladder to higher offices."
Rounding out the Executive Board are
Recording Secret~ry Valerie Lichtman ,
Corresponding Secretary Ron Wall,Treasurer
Jeannie Lindberg, Sergeant-at-Arms Steve
Chapman, Finance Chair Sam Clauder and
Parliamentarian Michael Weilein.
The Central Committee meets at the San
Bernardino County Democratic Party head-

•

I•

quarters in Suite 136F of the Carousel Mall,
295 2nd Street, in downtown San Bernardino.
The headquarters are located on the lower
floor just behind the elevator in front of tM
main entrance.
County Democratic Party meetings con~
vene at 7 p.m. pn the fourth Thursday of each.
month. All registered Democrats are welcome'
to attend.
For more information visit tho
Democratic
Party's
website
at
www.sanbernardinodemocrats.org or cait

A Free Service
LeV ias and Associates

•

300 law Firms working together we will refer you to an attorney that specialize in your legal needs
'
Criminal Cases
Workers Compensation
Auto Accidents
Medical Malpractice
Slip & falls
Probate
'·
Family Law

(800) 500-7047

175+ CA Homes

Aug 12th - .22nd
Nominal Opentng Bids
from$1,000

wil Iiamsauction.com

AUGUST 16™ • 26™

800.801.8003

■m•ca ..it:i.1

Many properties available for

Onllne Bidding during the '
live auction
5% Buyer's Premium May Apply

Go .Painlessly
Mary Ann W.

Compare and Save!

Buy THERA·GESICe

Social Nebvorldng Platform for people from. all walks of Ufe. .•
WANf TO BUILD A CASHfl.OW FOR YOUR fVl1JRE1
AN INCKEDmLB OPPOK11JNITY mAT IS FREE ro JOINJ
~ , A FREE ONUNE SOCIAL NET'WORK

ZfflZaa. IIJGlrl:I to share 8096 of 1tJ ~ ~ Rt»eure with ils actift membere who
Join IOR FRl!Bl Be the first few in this area to eapitalir.e on this opportunity. leoZ11u. is easy to do, •
just follow three simple steps:

Step one: Listen to the CONFERENCE CALLS

Dial 646-519-5860 then put in a special pin ~e 3214#
Monday through Saturday
1 PJJl Eastern, 3 pm Eastern, S pm Eastern. 7 pm Eastern, 9 pm Eastern, 11 pm East.em

Step two: SIGN UP FRlm AT

ZenZuu.com/daretoberich/signup.htm
Get )'0lJl'9e1f the sam! 'Wffllite lib! this. You c a n ~ our own affiliate JKograms,
oompanyfiroduas through this.

Step lhree: Tull ewr,one to do the same.
WHY N<JI' pn,mot.e 7.m.7mt now, an4 be alu to 6'Ulttin t h e ~ Rwena.e
IT IS ABSOLUTELY FJlBE TO JOIN NO STlUNGS AlTACHEDUI The bigger your
team, the bigger your cbect. .. IOR 7HE ml'<, l'OOR L1FEl
Don't mist the boat .•. JOIN FREE NOW - BE ON 1UP

llllNK OUTSIDE 11IE BOXm
. ZENZUU IS EASY TO DO, ZENZUtJ CAN MAKE YOUR DREAMS COME TRUE.
The 1.mZtlU \\brldwide AdwrtiliDg Rewnue Sharing Prog,'aln is perfect for all the people who
• , caDOOt afford to oome into a costly MLM oompany. team bow you can earn money by telling people
to join for FREE and eetti,ng ~ne they bow to sign up for FREE in our "SOCIAL NETWORK"

before 10meo11e else tells them about it. ~96 <t a.dvertising dd.11.zn will bt -paid oat to all atttvt
mmrbers. la's t.mg m1Dkm <l ptqie Iulo 1,en7mi! Panember- ltis always FREE to Jcm 1.eoZw
to be a member.

lu mme mfoonatioo. call BJU MINER,
a 7-eoltm lodepeodeot MukedDg Repr:esentative at (?02) 732-3034
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a table, contact Hill at (909) S643267.
The event begins at 6 p.m. in the
National Orange Show - Valenci;i
Room, 689 South E Street, San
Bernardino.
(Access
is
oh ·
Arrowhead Ave.)· It starts with a ·
social hour, followed by dinner and
the ceremony at 7 p.m.

real estate auctions """"~'

ZenZlDl is the Next Generation

•

tion and other public venues have
been recognized, and people living
in places such as Riverside, Chino,
Rialto and Fontana have received
the awards in honor of work done to
benefit the Inland Empire as a
whole.
The Foundation is selling tickets
to the awards ceremony for $50
each . Tables of 10 can be reserved
for $500. To order tickets or reserve

County Democratic Party Elects New Leaders
SAN BERNARDINO
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Community Heroes Sought
SAN BERNARDINO
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Art Institute
. Readies Habitat For Humanity Home;;

Interior design students of the Art Institute of the Inland Empire taking a glance at
the materials they h-,ve to work with. (l•r): Johnell Stephenson and Lauren Sliva

The Black Voice News
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"Ours isn't a typical college
class," said Marie Feuer, an
instructor of the Human Factors
interior design class at The Art
Institute of California - Inland
Empire. "There's no read-thischapter-and-take-a-test here.
Ours is a hands-on effort, taking
the design students from the
abstract and theoretical, to the

concrete and the real world."
After five weeks of intense
planning, researching and
designing, a dozen of the institute's students are ready to actually install what they've created
in a new 1,800 square footthouse
built by Habitat for Humanity in
Riverside for Stephanie and Ron
Suarez and their six children.
On Thursday, July 24 at 7 a.m.
students arrived, along with

.
"a queen at finding the best; •
.'
unique projects for her students," ;
Feuer says. "It was Sara who ,
contacted Habitat for Humanity '
in the first place. She gave me•
enormous freedom, just asking
me to keep her informed of what,
we we.re planning and how we'd,
pull it off. To have an aca~emic
director who allows you that
freedom, and who shows that &he ·
respects me and what I do, made
the entire effort a total joy."
The Suarez/Habitat for.,
Humanity home is at 2929 11th.
Street in Riverside.
It's not too late to start class-·'
es. Courses begin Aug. 2 l , offer-·
ing day, evening and weekend.
classes for new and, reentry stu-,
dents. For details or a tour of the
campus call (909) 915-2100, or '
go Ot) line to artinsti-•
tutes .edu/inlandempire.
The Art Institute of California, ,
Inland
Empire offers Bachelor
Interior design students watch a fellow student Install a wall mount In the closet. (1-r): Melicent James, Jamie Mitchell and
of Science degrees in Game Art·.
Lauren Silva.
&
Design,
Culinary '·
Feuer, at the Riverside location details to be dealt with," she con- dren 's lives evolve and they Management, Graphic Design,.'·
ready to go. Their designs for tin~es, "way beyond what begin growing up." And what Web Design & Interactive. ,
cabinetry, shelving, storage designers normaJly have to han- did Mrs. Suarez like in a kitchen, Media, Interior Design, Fashion ,
units, kitchen and bathroom fix- dle. The students learned to get how much storage space does Design and Retail Management.tures will become a reality when their hands dirty in the real the family need now and will and Media Arts & Animation.- ·
they execute the installation world, understanding what a require in the future? This was a There are also Associate of ·
themselves.
pain it can be to actually build wonderful evening."
Sci~mce degrees in Graphic
Feuer notes, "The students their brilliant designs."
The students' research includ- Design and Culinary Arts. Each ,
had to submit proposals to the
The interior design students ed a trip to the Pitzer College, program is offered on a year-.
Habitat for Humanity staff were split into two teams, and Claremont campus. '!It's prized round basis, allowing students to
which agreed on one without any part of the learning was to learn as a 'green' school," Feuer work uninterrupted toward their
changes at all. 'rhe plans had to how to get along in order to explains, "and we wanted to degrees.
be budgeted out, a list of tools come up with so much and do it learn all we could in order to
The Art Institute of
assembled, building codes had to all on time and on budget.
incorporate as many of the envi- California-Inland Empire is one
be assessed and a tirneline e tabFeuer explained how the stu- ronmentally sensitive solutions of
The
Art
Institutes ,.
lished. The students used CAD dents met with the Suarez family as possible. We and Habitat (www.artinstitutes.edu), a sys- •
software along with PowerPoint over dinner one night and set wanted the house to be ecologi- tern of over 40 education institu- '
and InDesign programs, and about interviewing the soon-to- cally sound, not just looking tions located throughout North
even submitted materials sam- be new homeowners. ''The stu- good."
America, providing an important ,
ples. And they needed to deter- dents asked question after quesAt lhe heart of the entire proj- source of design, media arts,
mine what impact their choices tion," Feuer ~ays. ':Like, what ect at The Art Institute of fashion and culinary arts profesof lighting and color would have were the children's needs - for California - Inland ,Empire was sionals.
on the family."
instance, our class created clos- the Academic Director for
"There were a thousand ets that will exoand as the chit- Interior De ign, Sara Sandoval,

Next Week: 2008 Footsteps To Freedom Wrap-Up

1;.
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Blacks Operating Inside An "I" Society

"HIV UNDERCOUNTING":
Another Case of Political
Interference with Science
The U.S. Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention's revelation that the HIV/AIDS
epidemic is and has been worse than previously reported is profound but unfortunately not
surprising. But what's more telling is the CDC
has known of the figures since last October,
. when authors completed their report.
In defending the decision not to release the
data earlier, the center's director Dr. Julie L.
Geberding said: "This paper has been scrutinized by some of the best statisticians in the
country and is much better now than when we
started this process."
In an editorial on June 21 , The Lancet, an
internationally prestigious medical journal
published in London, severely criticized the
disease centers for failing to release the information and said, "U.S. efforts to prevent HIV
have 'failed dismally."
The American people depend upon federal
agencies to promote scientific research to
develop science based policies that protect the
nation's health and welfare. Historically, these
agencies - such as the National Institutes of
Health, the Food and Drug Administration, the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention,
and the Environmental Protection Agency have had global reputations for scientific
excellence.
Recently, however, many in the medical
and science communities including leading
scientific journals have begun to question
whether scientific integrity at federal agencies
has been sacrificed to further a political and
ideological agenda.
The Bush Administration's political interference with science has led to misleading
statements by the President, inaccurate
responses to Congress, altered websites, suppressed testimony by Cabinet heads, distorting, suppressing and delayed agency reports
on everything from abstinence education,
global wanning, missile defense, opposing
qualified experts, gagging scientists to stacking critical advisory committees.
Federal agencies with global reputations
for scientific excellence depend upon the
objective input of leading scientists and the
impartial analysis of scientific evidence to
develop effective policies. The Bush
Adminisrration, however, has repeatedly suppcessed, distorted, or obstructed science to suit
political and ideological goals. These ~ctions
go far beyond the traditional influence that
Presidents are permined to wield at federal
agencies and compromise the integrity of scientific policymaking. Ultimately these dangerous actions hurt us all!

Let us say that one in 100 Black youth
will leave a comfortable "We" society and
start up a new life in a Euro-American "I"
society. Recently, I told a bunch of boys (10
to 18) that your family can be considered as
a "We" society in that at least you are likely
to believe and trust someone in it-your
mom, dad, sibling, or relative. But what you
can not know at this point is that outside
your inner circle people are quite different

and that the ·vast majority are not trustworthy. If you are smart, you will figure out
ways to avoid putting them to the test -and
particularly when it comes to mQney.
Entering an "I" society is lil<e that in that
you have no way of knowing who to trust
and who of those will try to take advantage
of you or cheer your struggles or do you ·
harm. Thus, you must prepare to take care of
yourself completely. My family could not
help me. Start with a sound philosophy of
life because from this you will have to make
major decisions on things you have never
seen or heard of before-and with little or
no information. The best philosophy I have
ever seen is that of Ancient Africans (discussed in most of my ~ks). Preparation
requires having inner strength-the ability
to ·get up after being knocked down every
time it happens; benefitting from lessons;

and a willingness to move straight ah~ad to
your goal. Understand that White hostility to
"Black" is deep, wide, high, and enduring.
As you step into the "I" society, declare
that nothing will pull you off your path for
any reason-not because it is too hard; not
because you lost your temper; not because
you did not study enough; not because you
did not fluff up the ego of the boss or someone who thinks he/she is better than you.
Control your emotions (e.g. anger) and pas- ·
sions (the need to pursue the opposite sex;·
the need to take "breaks" or "party").
Martial Arts teaches focus on a Goal (where
you want to get to in order to work on your
purpose), a PURPOSE (what you want to dq
once you have reached your goal), integrity,
consistency, cooperation, motivation, selfdiscipline, self-control, dedication (selecting
•what you care about), commitment (becom-

I

ing one witli what you care about),~
(sticking to your goal and purpose no matter
what), detennjnation (setting limits within
which you must act), persistence (holding
fast to your purpose and goal), perseverance
(continuing ruthlessly in the face of opposing fo~ces, set-backs, and momentary failures) and concentraJion.
.
In "I" societies be sure to know the written and especially the Unwritten rules
(those which no one will tell you because
this is what they use to come down hard on
you if you make a mis\ake). Your best
chance of ·learning this is when you are in
school because the vast majority of teachers
are there to help you. Once you get out of
school it is extremely rare to get anyone to
tell you what you really need to know, and
even if you pay for it. Next, you must learn
exactly what to tlo and the way it is suppose

l

website: www.jablifeskills.com
Joseph A. Bailey, II, MD.

Argue To Teach, Not To Win

,
Richard 0 .

JONES
How you argue - especially how you
end an argument - can detennine the longterm success or failure of your relationship.
I have witnessed many friends and family
relationships go down the drain because of
poor arguing to win. An argument based on
winning is a battle but an argument based
on infonning is information shared. An
argument being conducted by reasonable
people in a reasonable manner is not bad.
Healthy arguments are a vital means of

Juanita

BARNES
Rev. James C. Macthews said: I
believe there are times in our lives when
God removes us from the routine of life,
and separates us from others, so that he
can spend some time with us. Without
God "raking this time" with us we would
drift through our lives preoccupied and
distracted by life, and never pursue
the destiny and purpose He created us
for. Because these places of separation
are often uncomfortable and dry places,
we resist them and conclude that God
must be punishing us, when in reality He

learning and growing. Our court system is because everyone is entitled to their opinbuilt on the ability .to argue and persuade ion. However, which baseball player hit the
convincingly. Some arguments are for the most grand slams is a matter of fact or
sole purpose of degrading and punishing record. Such an argument can be proven. If
the other person. These arguments are usu- the objective of the argument is to discover
ally low on facts and high on emotions and the most grand slams hit then the objective
should be avoided.
is the same for both parties. No matter
A good argument is an instrument of which party proves their point, the objeclearning and is based on facts versus emo- tive has been met. However, if the objective
tions, suspicions, or hearsay. However, is to "be right" then the argument can tum
before two people argue they should prede- ugly fast. Name-calling could ensue. Fists
termine ~hat it is they want out of the argu- could fly.
ment. The purpose of an argument is to
Some arguments are relative and shouldconvince the other party that you're right . n't be presented. My child is cuter than
and to bring him or her to your way of yours is relative. To me, my child is defithinking. For people to argue about the nitely cuter than yours even if my child
greatest baseball player is a futile argu- resembles a moose. To me, he's the cutest
ment. Who is the greatest is a matter of baby on earth. However, my child is taller
opinion because there are a lot of variables than yours is not relative. It's not a matter
that decide the greatest, including personal- of opinion. Much an argument can be easiity. People shouldn't argue opinion subjects ly proven.

is preparing us through separation. It is
in these dry places, when no one else
can help us (including ourselves); that
we discover that God is our source, our
healer, and protector. We discover that
our true source is not our jobs, our families, our education or money - but God
alone! This level of revelation cannot be
gained w1less we have spent some quality rime .with God. Oftentimes, ifwe don't
'voluntarily "make this time" He will
involuntarily "take the time" for
Himself. ·

HELLO MORENO YALLEY 1
Moreno Valley "do not" forget that
starting next month you will be charged
for the overflow from your lawn sprinklers. Please keep in mind to have your
gardeners check your sprinklers, check
with the Residential Water Survey

Department and with the Eastern
Municipal Water District.
Moreno Valley, there is a new restaurant here. It is called "SOUL" Southern
& Creole Cooking and do they have a
menu for you. It is located at 13373
Perris Blvd. Suite F- 504 951-243- 0800.
The food is great. My friends and I had
a wonderful brealcfast of waffles and
chicken wings and it was off the hook.
The service was great, If you need to
have an event catered, this is your place.
They have line dancing, comedy and ·
other things going on at this very friendly place. Take the time to call or stop by.
It seems as though the city's that are
using cameras at the busy inte~ctions
are having fewer crashes. Rel?_Orted by
Riverside, Murrieta and Loma ·Linda
that is a positive report.

If someone makes a statement that you
know is untrue and you· honestly think the
person making the statement wants to know
the facts then you might risk correcting the
person. But this should.only be done if you
are prepared to prove your point. If you can
prove that the classic car parked across the
street is a 1955 Oldsmobile instead of .a
J958 Pontiac, as mistakenly stated, then
speak up. However, if the car in question
just zoomed pass on the street and is out of
sight within moments then it would be nonproductive to argue about the invisible car
because there's no way prove or disprove
the claim.
One good rule to make a habit is not to
argue with "right fighters." U their goal is
"being right" other than "what's right" then
avoid the stress of arguing. Determine in
advance what would constitute proof and
whar source is an acceptable form of proof.

The Veterans are getting their safe
haven back, they have saved us well and
have helped to keep us safe. Noy., they
need help. Let us pray that they get all
the help they need.
Save this ~ate on your calender
"OCTOBBR JO, 2008 @ 7: 00 P.M."
FULL .GOSPEL BAPTIST CHURCH
FELLOWSHIP SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA STATE RALLY. "BISHOP
CRAIG W. JOHNSON" SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA STATE BISHOP. The
guest speaker is pastor "JAMAL
BRYANT" of Jamal Bryant Ministries
Come and be blessed. Admission is free.
For information contact State
Headquarters at (909) 874 - 8676 or
visit the web www.copim.org.

Mr.

& Mrs. Hardy Brown

MetroTel
Business Systems
*

to be done-and chances are that no one will
give you complete or understandable information because they are setting you up to ,
fail. Of equal importance is to be able to do ,
an excellent job-because anything less will ,
serve as fuel for the extremely judgmental 1
people you account to pick apart what you
did. This means having practiced doing all
types of jobs as a youth. The key is to learn
to do "impossible" things so well Jhat people'
wi)I go out of their way to come to you to do 1
their work. Once that happens, you can
name your price. Sure, all of this is difficult ,
but it opens the door for you to be free in ;
your advancing years. Foolish people start ' ;
life by taking "the easy road" but eventually 1
realize why this was a disaster.

PHONE SYSTEMS
VOICEMAIL
SECURlrY CAMERAS

In other words, predetermine an acceptable
resolution to the argument. If there's no
book of facts on the particular subject available or an authority on the subject available, agree to provide the facts later if it's
that important.'
Never allow an argument to tum to
i~sults. If someone accuses you of always
thinking you're right, don't deny it. Instead
say, of course I think I'm right in every
argum~nt that I choose to get into. Why in
the world would you argue if you don't
think you're right? However, if you've
been proven right on more than a few occasions, it might be wise to occasionally
"throw" an argument to allow you·rself to
be proven wrong as a matter of diplomacy.

,

,
:
'

'

'

Email: richardojonesl@verizon.net

Congratulations -- to have stepped out
on faith and have the passion, to keep
the Black Voice News going. As the':
widow of a Carolinian (Wilson) my
father-law Frank W. Barnes Sr. had the
"Carolina Paper" in his barbershop and
the first one I had the pleasure to reacl. I .
. say thank you for your kindness to me .
by allowing me to be,..a part of this pub- ,
lication. Thank you for being role mod- ,
els for me. You speak for a lot of us and to see you and your wonderful family' ;
still working to give us the best, again I :
say thank you. May you be here for
many more years to help us with who we
are. May the wind always be at your
back CONGRATULATIONS .

BE BLESSED,
J.B.

..,
j
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BUSINESS PROFILE

EmbroidMe AFull-Service Retailer for Customized Apparel From Head to Toe ..
Organization or individual consumer,
EmbroidMe covers all
needs with a personal
· touch.

5:30 p.m., Business number ii'.•
95 1.353.9560 and Fax is 951.353.9524-:•
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
. •
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATIONAL LEADER·
SHIP AND CURRICULUM
:
EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION/DOC·
TORAL PROGRAM- POSITION 1 ·
Preferred candidates will be expected to meet the ':
tradttional requirements of excellence in teaching;
active scholarly and professional work, and service •
to the University and community._In addition, n91Y •
faculty are encouraged to develop and participate •
in activities that support the University's strategic '•
plaQ. This plan emphasizes three areas: a) alter• ·•
native modes of instructional delivery IO include :
off-campus and distance learning; b) the learning
process. i.e., innovative teaching strategies and/Of '•
research on how students leam and apply knowtedge over an extended period of time; and c) part, ,t
nership with the community to enhance social, •
economic, and cultural conditions. Terminal degree •
is required at the lime of appointment.
·' :,
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By Jose Corea
Embroidery has been present
throughout civilization's history and it
has roots that extend all around the
world . Examples can be found from
ancient Egypt to the Iron Age of
Northern Europe. Some of the purposes
of embroidery have been to create a cultural art within the community, or to pass
down a tradition from one generation to
another. Today in the U.S. another service embroidery offers is in the consumer
and business market.
With the opening of EmbroidMe in
Riverside, the search for a store that can
handle custom embroidery, as well as
screen printing and promotional product
needs has become much easier. This
service is great for anyone or any organization in need of apparel and merchandise to be customized with their own
logos, events, or any idea that may come
to mind.
EmbroidMe offers customizatiop of
Golf/Polo shirts, caps, denim, towels,
unifonns, jackets, vests, aprons, bags, !shirts, personalized gifts, and promotional products such as pens, mouse
pads, sports items ru1d stickers.
With this service available the possibilities are numerous. A special event
can be made more special with a gift bag
full of pens, a shirt, stickers, runong
other gifts, all with the event's logos and
information professionally embroidered
on them. Any group, whether its a local
sports group or a church vacation bible

!

,.

OPEN RANK TENURE TRACK FACULTY
MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS:
·Doctorat.e in Educational Leadership or closely
aligned field.
,
'Experience in teaching in a doctoral program in- :
cludng advising and serving · on dissertation com· •
mittees.
:,
' Scholarly record of academic research.
•
' Demonstrated knowledge and/or Interest in al t
least 2 of.the following:
,
School finance. law, institutional PQlicy. and ethics ,
& social justice.
'Ability to work in a culturally diverse environment

EmbroidMe, 10530 Magnolia Ave., #A, Riverside

1

'

PREFERRED QUAUACATIONS:
'Experience in working collaboratively with local
school districts and community colleges.
'Experience as a public school teacher and aaministrator.
'Ability to work with web-based courses and distance educallon delivery Syslems.

An embroidered David Bowie

school program, can stand out with their
group's name embroidered on their

vests, jackets, and shirts.
Also if you want to give a personal

gift to then embroidering or screenprinting something memorable on an
item of apparel may make the perfect
gift. And supposing an idea crune to a
person about creating a specific design
on a shirt or adding something they
found beautiful to a shirt then
EmbroidMe would be the best place to
realize that design.
Unlike searching online trying to customize apparel for an individualistic
style, at EmbroidMe a person ·can come
and personally talk with owner Zeretha
Washington about what they envision.
Her priori~ is customer service and satisfaction and she has a commitment to

~

1,

l

I

:

SALARY: Dependent upon qual~icalion and 8k '.
perience.
•

excellence in the work she does. "I enjoy
the creative process of tiling an idea
and turning it into a garment that is
unique and personal," says Zeretha.
EmbroidMe can embroider almost
anything. A person can bring their own
logo or design, or take advantage of
EmbroidMe's selection of in-house art
and their logo department. Also, there is
no worry of a 'minimum order'. So if
you need only one item or want a oneof-kind garment that will be unmistakably unique EmbroidMecan help.
EmbroidMe is located at 10530
Magnolia Ave #A, Riverside CA 92505.
Business hours are from 8:30 a.m. to

BENEFITS: Generous medical:dental. and vision
benefits and support for moving expenses avaiiable.
DEADLINE AND APPLICATION PROCESS:
Screening to begin on October 1, 2008: Open until
filled. Submit vita wtth letter of application that in: •
eludes statement on higher education/doctoral experience, teaching philosophy and strategies,
research/professional accomplishments and goals.
Also enclose a description of yoor academic reseilfch
focus and names, telephone, fax. numbers, and email addresses of three references along wtth an of·
ficial oopy of your most recent transcripts.

Send to:

Dr. Patricia Arlin, Dean
I•
College of Education
5500 University Parkway
San Bernardino, CA 92407
(909) 537·5600
p. 817
-~

$

Advertise for as low as
Call 951.682.6070
Anna Wenger

Business Directory

•

•
•

1

QQ

per month

ATTORNEY

.....,,,.....,,,..,. Law Offices of""""'.....,,,..,.

Aaron L. Turner
(909) 383-8480
• Aggressive Personal Representation
• Criminal Law
• Felonies & Misdemeanors

Criminal Defense La-w
Divorc e / Family Law
Civil Lawsuits ( Trials)
, Former Police Officer/U.S. Marin e Corps Ve teran
Reasonable Fees - Flat Fees - No 'Interest PaYJDent Plans
Riversid e, Orange, San Bernard i no , and L.A. counties

C a ll (888) 682-3049 / T o ll Free - 24 h ours
WWW.ZULUALILAW.CDM

LAW OFFICES OF 0CHURU &AsSOCIATES

Law Offices of
RICHARD F. NEVINS

Under New Law

LIVING TRUSTS • WILLS • PROBATE
INCORPORATIONS• PARTNERSHIPS

-~

(95/) 686-5/93

3941 Brockton Avenue
Riverside, CA 92501

3995 Brockton Avenue, Riverside, CA 92501

4LifeEnterprises.com , LLC
Presents

The Black Business Resource
and Networking Directory

~

951

258-0060

------ av11.--··-------__________ ... _. __
HOUSES

_...

~

....... ,... C:c:» .......... c:» ... .
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■ INI

C:: 4 ' LL

2 4 : ..,. B , S

-rc:;»a:>....._,,....

S E L L Tc:».V..C>IR..IR..C>W!!

877

591 -ASAP

OPEN 24 HOURS

www.soodlawoffices.com
• $100 discount with reference of th~ ad
• Divorce/Custody/Visi.tatiolll'Support
• Saturday& El·ening Appts. Available

(2727)

www.theblackbrang.com

Ingram (R.ocky) Washington
951-571-3258

.A,.-_.-ic:I T h - c : : - m m i a s i _ . , ..,.c::assl. w - Pc::a-y .A.II C : l - • i . , g C:-•--•I
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http://W3NW-CQSh4yourhome,n24hrs.com

•

Ruthie Ragin Realty is now doing home loans as
Higher Ground Lending. Still providing the same
excellence of Real Estate expertise, but can now
offer home loans.
Reverse Mortgages
Refinance
Purchase/New Construction
Construction
Competitive rates, excellent service and that familiar
tone. Call now

FREE Personal Training
FREE Nutritional Guidance!
Guaranteed Results
Come experience the difference in a facility that is never crowded,
but always clean and friendly.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
~,!:-~CU..~~ true fitness center for men and women. All ages welcome

.,..

·~ -

~

Jl...

.

170 N. Arrowhead Avenue
Rialto CA 92376
(off Rialto Ave. between cactLs and Cedar)
www.wgrialto.com
909.877 .4305

Ask About Free Stuff
-,AskAboutDiscoun,j

.

'\... ...._____,,,,_

Call For Free Estimates
Office 951.924.0470

..,_

'Rf f l nish While You Can!

Embroidery, Screen Printing &_Promotional Products
Digitizing LOGO'.s. • Golf/Polo & Greek 'V!ear
Teamwear • Sp1ntwear • Towels • T-Sh1rts
.
_Caps • Gifts & More
·
Riverside
Zeretha Washington, bwner
I 0530 Magnolia Ste. A. .............................................951 353-9560
(

~•MJ:fj.J:J:tff►

Cell 951.907.0530 Ask For Lorenzo
CMC General Contractor CA.

Bath Tubs • Sinks • Counters • Walls
Tile • Fiberglass • Cast Iron • Formica

-

REEINISH
· Bathtub Offer
Regular Price

$249
'299

RESTAURANT/CATERING
Mobile Catering
Anytime / Anywhere

Eat In ;
Take Out · '

GRAM'S

BBQ PALACE

Call in Orders
Gumbo, Chitlin, Catfish

REmNomoN

$159

Bathtub Offer 1

Regular Price 199

3527 Main St. ·
Riverside, CA 92501
www.gramsbbq.org
u

Phone: (951) 782-821 9 ,
Fax: (951) 782-8217 :
email: gramsbbq@aol.com '
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Five Thumbs Up For The L.a st Emancipation

Photo by Van Howard
Aunt Jemima, played by Vicky Lee-Nichols, in the witness box sues for '
her errtancipation. Judge, played by Kent Paxton looks on as fictional ,
defense attorney Booker T. Washington, played by Rafael Rawls crossexamines the witness.
0

shelf, keep up the good work." Billy Johnson, high school
teacher, Moreno Valley.
"I loved the show." - Dr.
Margaret Hill, Chairman of th~
San Bernardino Black Culture
Foundation.
"Excellent!" - Rev. Richard

Blacksher: Temple Baptist
Church, San Bernardino.
For information regarding the
next THE LAST EMANCIPATION opening email: richardojonesl @verizon.net or bmartindale@dph .sbcounty.gov.

QUININE ALERr

Photo by Van Howard
y1cky Lee-Nichols as Aunt Jemima realizes that she's been tricked in a lifetime contract by her employer Mr. R. T. Davis , played by Howard Bolton

If you or a loved one used a drug or supplemem with quinine for leg
cramps or lower back pain and suffered serious side effe~ts,
The Black Voice News
SAN BERNARDINO

By Barbara Jenkins
If one thumb up is good, I suppose five will make my point.
THE LAST EMANCIPATION,
(An Original Stage Production)
written by Richard 0. Jones,
produced by Operation Phoenix,
glrected by Rev. Bronica
~artindale, and "stared" in by
r,tlented people ·from the community, delivered a hit play at
tlie Sturges Center for the Fine
Arts in San Bernardino on
~turday, July 12, 2008 . A
uperbly performed musical section from Mt. Rubidoux and 16th
Sµ-eet SDA Church, combined
eboir, under the director of Dr.
Klan Woodson, further enhanced

this great performance.
The community theatrical
ensemble delivered with the professional.ism of a major
Broadway production. Jones, as
the conductor, takes the audience
on an imaginary journey by freedom train, following the emancipation of slavery in 1865, to educate about the new exploitation
of Blacks that emerged throqgh
commercial products. THE
LAST EMANCIPATION told
the story of how Aunt Jemima,
played by Vicky-Lee Nichols,
"Rastas" The Cream of Wheat
Man, played by Dathan Jones,
and Uncle Ben, played by Peter
Dixon, became exploited and are
still exploired and debased today.
Rev. Martindale used firsttimers and seasoned veterans
entertain a full house. Some of

the audience that traveled from
as far away as Pasadena, Los
Angele , and Lancaster said they
were happy to have experienced
the evening. Kent Paxton, from
the Mayors office, played the
judge, and as an English major in
college with production experience, believes this play will
become a classic.
As the train goes back in time,
'the audience experiences the
birth of Black stereotype commercialism. Historical Black
activists, such as Booker T.
Washington, played by Rafael
Rawls; W.E.B. Dubois, played
by Dathan Jones; Mary McLeod
Bethune, played by Margaret
Spencer; and Frederick Douglass
played by James White delivered
riveting arguments in the court
scene regarding capitalism ver-

to
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Preferred candidates will be expected to meet the
ti;adttional r~uirements of excellence in teaching,
active scholarly and professional work, and service
to the University and community. In addition, new
faculty are encouraged to develop and participate
iri activities that support the University's strategic
plan. This plan emphasizes three areas: a) alternative modes of instructional delivery to include
off-campus and distance learning; b) the learning
process, i.e., innovative teaching strategies and/or
research on how students learn and apply knowledge over an extended period of time; and c) part•
nprship with the community to enhance social,
economic, and cultural conditions. Terminal degree
is required at the time of appointment.

BUY ONE GET ONE AT

'

s'f,LARY: Dependent upon qualification and ex·
~rience.

'

'

BENEATS: Generous medical, dental, and vision
benef~s and support for moving expenses available.
DEADLINE AND APPLICATION PROCESS:
Screening beginning October t, 2008: Open until
fffled. Submit vita with letter of application that in·
c;ludes statement on teaching philosophy and
s/rategies, research/professional accomplish·
rflents and goals. Also, submit the names, tele•
~one and fax numbers and email addresses of
three references, along with an official copy of
1 ost recent transcripts.

,

Send to:

be linked to;

•Thrombocytopenht
• TTP/ITP
• Low Platelets ·
• Blood Disorders

• Kidney Fallure
• Hemolytlc•Uremlc Syndrome
• Bllndness
•Even Death

If you or a loved one used a product containing qt1inine and
suffered any of these serious side effects or died, call the attorneys at Andrews & Thornton toll free at 1-800-598-61 59 for
a free phone consultation.
visit onllne at: www.qulnlnelnJury.com
lowyeri ot Aoorews &lhomlon oreliceesed to pmtice low in CA with principal offices in Irvine, CA
and ossociole with experienced lawyers throughout the U.S. 'Prior resul~ do not guarantee o simflor outcome.

Andrews & Thornton
Attorneys al Law

'FOLL FREE I -800-598-6 I 59

U's Restat1rat1t

Get Back to Basics
with FHA
.

Beef Patty With Grill
Onion Dinner s995

s9 95
Cat Fish Dinner s9 95
BBQ Rib Dinner $12 95

.

Chicken Wings Dinner

Make an Informed De.cision

Come With 3 Side Order
MON. TUES. WED . ONLY

The Federal Housing Administration helped your parents
and grandparents buy and keep their homes. As part of

Equal or lesser value. Expires 8/31 /08

BBQ ,01K
WITH F,F.

SANDWJ.CU'
~

AND 16 OZ DRINK

, the federal government, FHA offers through its network
of approved lenders:

BEEF sANaw,.eH"l so
50 WITH
F.F,
f

* Foreclosure prevention options

AND~ 18 OZ DRIN

May not combine offers. Exp. 08f?1/08

* No prepayment penalties
* Low downpayment requirements, and
* Allows non-traditional credit

May not combine offers. Exp. 08/31108

·------------~---------·---·
: BREAKFAST SPECIAL :
$
, sausage,
i Bacon or 2
Toast,
1
1

1
1

: · 199
·
s-::~•~!:re~o••:
.

·

riciiicm__________7
·---~----------------------·
Exp. 08/31108.

I

so.................._._________;i

HOT

1

WINGS

,

_ May not combine offers. Exp. 0B/3'1/08 _

·

jl_May

ROLL
16 DRINK

·

1-800-CALL-FHA (225-5342)

i
i

or www.fha.gov

not combine ?ffers. Exp. 08/31/08 _ :

Hali's:

8022 Umontte Ave. Sufte 1()1

(909) 537-5600

Mon-Wed 8Am To 8 PIA

_

~(lttD~
Thur.toFri.8To10

I

s1500 ,w1NGS,
s500
AND
11

Dr. Patricia Arlin, Dean
College of Education
5500 University Parkway
San Bernardino, CA 92407

p. 817

The use of Quinine may

FEDERAL HOUSING ADMI NI TRATION

1/2 PRICE

OPEN RANK TENURE TRACK FACULTY
MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS:
'Doctorate in Educational Leadership or clpsely related field.
' Previous experience as Department Chair or Col•
lege Administrator desired.
•s:uccessful experience teaching full time In higher
education.
•
'Experience as a teacher and school administrator
in the public schools desired.
'Scholarly record of academic research.
PREFERRED QUALIFICATIONS:
•Experience in working with accreditation agencies
and credential commissions.
•Experience in partnering with school districts to
~velop off-campus sites.
•Ability to communicate effectively with an ethni•
cally, linguistically, and
culturally diverse campus community.
'May teach in the doctoral program.

The FDA has NEVER approved Quinine for the treatment of leg cramps
or back pain. It has ONLY been approved for the treatment of malaria.

•·;.••,,_,,; ,· •· ,·• __ ·,·/ . '., ,_.,:,::•··,..',:i·,·•··••:;.- ><

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATIONAL
LEADERSHIP AND CURRICULUM
EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION '-POSITION 2: DEPARTMENT CHAIR

.

You May Be ~ntitled To A CASH SEffLEMENT•.

UNSURE ABOUT
A REFINANCE OR
1-IOME PURCHASE?

Yisi-t·us online
blackvoicenews.com
,·.·,,_,o;.c- •.·· ,, .. , ... ·,.::-_.-:·,,•C·<,c,·--·h•,- · ·. ·:·' c•'j,C->~->/¼;:"·/•:_;i ..··.··:····-· _. ·,

·sus exploitation and racial injustices.
The final destination the brainwashed mind of Uncle Ben is set
free and he unites with the
Cream of Wheat Man and Aunt
Jemima to become emancipated.
In addition to a captivating performance, the stage looked the
part for each scene. I talked with
many from the audience and
they agreed that this production
left nothing wanting. Some comments:
"Brilliant! What a way to educate the people!" - Diane Wayne,
MS , RD , Senior Nutritionist,
County of Riverside.
"The performance wa:~ top

(Ju~ ~alllly Specwm}

(951) 681 1993

,

@

FHA has helped over 34 million people secure the 'dream ofhom~nership since l934.

/

_AIDS
_;..________________-:---------:---:-;==================::::::;··
•

Continued from Front Page

AIDS epidemic is worse than thought.
"More Black Americans are infected with
HIV than' the total population of people living
with HIV in seven of the 15 countries served
by PERFAR," said Black AIDS Institute CEO
Phil Wilson.
"Yet...the U.S. response to AIDS in Black
America stands in sharp contrast to the international response to the epidemic overseas."
· Dr. Helene Gayle, former head of AIDS for
the CDC and now president of the poverty
fighting charity CARE, said many AIDS
infected Blacks are not in traditional high risk
groups such as men who have sex with men,
injecting drug users and sex workers.
Black women involved in high risk heterosexual contact were the source of 80% of all
newly diagnosed infections according to the
COC. In 2006 of the 147,500 women living
with HIV/AIDS, 64% were Black.
'The federal government's approach to the
epidemic in Black America is fundamentally
0awed," said Gayle. This includes a lack of
funding and poor targeting of the money.
Inland Empire HIV/AIDS advocate,
Patricia Green-Lee, CEO of Brothers_and
Sisters in Action (BAS.I.A.) agreed.
'The U.S. is more interested iri fighting the
war on AIDS in Ghana than in San
Bernardino. The number of HIV cases is soaring and local grass roots organizations are
sfruggling against a growing tide of Black
migration from poor communities in Los
Angeles County.
· Green-Lee says data supports many AIDS
infected Blacks pushed out of LA County
return for testing, treatment and other essential services, because those resources aren't

HEALTH
• Continued from Front Page

ment director Jim Lindley and assistant
p,ublic health director Paula MearesConrad as examples of underqualified
aclministrators in the department.
• Records show Lindley ran the county's
purchasing department before assuming
the interim director post. Records indicate
prior to her appointment Meares-Conrad
worked as a R.R.T. (registered respiratory
therapist) and served as an advisory committee chairperson at Arrowhead
Regional Medical Center.
. Lindley said Dr. Manliguis had not discussed any concerns with him prior to
resi,gnin_g and that it remains unclear why
he left the post. He added Dr. Beed didn't give a reason for her departure and he
doesn't know what she is doing now.
"It would be prudent and beneficial to
the department to have leaders with background and training in public health to
avoid the appearance of indifference to
the community and county at large," Dr.
M,mliguis wrote.
He said morale in the department is at
its lowest, "people are leaving en °'asse,
and this will continue to occur until something is done to address these problems."
County Administrative Officer Mark
Uffer said Manliguis' concerns appeared

BUDGET
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readily accessible in ' Riverside-San
Bernardino counties. She says critical federal
funds once allocated for Inland counties are
being shifted to LA County AIDS programs.
July II BA.SJ.A hosted "What's Killing
Us", its first annual Health Summit. She
exphµns Black American women are 23 times
more likely than white women to become
infected with the AIDS virus.
"If this epidemic were about white females,
money would flow like water. Instead Black
organizations are forced to fight over
crumbs." Green-Lee's organization is dedicated to increasing HIV/AIDS awareness and
education among San Bernardino County's
African American communities. ' She
announced that the California Endowment
stepped to the plate in July awarding the
organization a $35,000 grant.
"Year after year people in the trenches
grass roots people like _me struggle _to fight
this epidemic with little or no money," said
Green-Lee who says she regularly uses
money from her monthly Social Security payments \o pay for telephone, printing and other
essential AIDS education expenses.
She said BA.S.I.A. l?uncbed in the late
90's survives largely on funding and support
from the private and business sectors, the
Inland Black medical community and local
Black churches. The .SB County Board of
Supervisors has given the organization a total
of $10,000.
'
"Every penny counts, but when you're
faced with educating generations of people
stigmatized by deep seated myths about sex,
disease treatment and prevention, $10,000
though a help is - a drop in the bucket."
Green-Lee says often lost in discussions on
HJV/AIDS is the fact nobody has to get HIV.
"It's JOO% preventable. But prevention

means educating and dealing with sexual
issues in a practical forthright manner."
She says funding and the Bush administralion's policies on AIDS are often tethered to
abstinence-only methods which don't work in
high risk communities.
"Stressing abstinence-only is good. But
information about condom use and needle
exchange frowned upon by the government is
a vital component to outreach. We need unbiased funding and focused education campaigns that battle myths about disease transmission, as well as conspiracy theories that
perpetuate mistrust of·the medical system."
Last year, 14,000 Americans died of AIDS.
That brings the U.S. AIDS death toll to more
than 545,000 men and women.
"We all have to do more as individuals and
as a nation," says Green-Lee "Bush's ovecseas fight against AIDS is laudable - but my
message to him is: "Mr. President, charity
begins at home."
The Black AIDS Institute report is sure to
stir the political pot on the global fight against
AIDS. The CDC released findings Sunday,
delayed since October, showing that the annual U.S. infection rate is 40% more than previously
estimated.
The report says 56,300 people became newly
infected with H.I.V. in 2006, compared with
the 40,000 figure the agency has cited as the
annual incidence of the disease since 1998.
Black AIDS lnstitute's Wilson says nearly
half of all new U.S. cases are among AfricanAmerican men and women.
"Were Black America a separate country it
would elicit major concern and extensive
monetary assistance from the U.S. government. Instead, the national response to AIDS
among Black Americans has been lethargic
and often neglectful."

to be an attempt to lash out at manage- !em and supports the creation of an
agency that would serve, protect and
ment.
"Lindley does not have medical train- ensure the public's health long term."
The health officer supervises the public
ing but does have a master's degree in
public administration and has garnered health duties of the department and overpraise for his leadership in the Purchasing sees the agency's physicians and health
Department, his prior post. He lacks over- professionals.
Inland health activist and longtime critall public health experience, but he a very
good manager," Uffer said. He said this ic of county health policies, founder and
week he plans to appoint Lindley the executive director of the AfricanDepartment of Public Health's permanent American Health Initiative, Dr. V. Diane
,Woods, called the state of the agency
director.
District 62 Assembly Member Wilmer shameful and dangerous.
"This is not a joke. This is not about
Amina Carter (D-Rialto) praised Dr.
differences in philosophy. When you've
Manliguis for speaking out.
"His actions took courage. I'm very got the county's top doctor resigning
concerned about these allegations. So • weeks after his acting replacement
many times we really don't know what stepped down, that's a huge red flag. It
the ·issues are and end up acting on appears that our policy-makers and Board
hearsay. These concerns will not be taken of Supervisors do not believe the state we
lightly," said Carter.
are in or, simply DO NOT understand the
She acknowledged county public health gravity of the Department of Health, or
has a Jong history of festering problems. DO NOT care ... yet once again," said
Those troubles were tji.e basis for legisla- Woods
tion introduced by Carter which would
Woods warned a dysfunctional public
lead to the development of a comprehen- health department puts citizens at tremensive local health assessment and planning dous risk in the event of a natural or manreport. "It is imperative that the county made disaster. "Look at what happened
hire and provide unbiased support for during Hurricane Katrina. We didn't have
professionals with training and experi- the right people at the table and those at
ence in public health." the table were either not qualified or
Carter says she plans to discuss the grossly incompetent."
allegations with Gonzales next week.
"The supervisor agrees we have a prob-

·against the controller in court "if that's what
it takes."
But Chiang can't help laid off workers like
Continued from'Front Page Cynthia Johnson. "I should be mad as hell,
State Controller John Chiang agrees the but the only thing I'm feeling right now is
state's finances are a mess', but he isn't buy- fear and sadness. It's just not right."
"I've got a mortgage due and a family to
ing the governor's drastic response. The consupport. The governor says he's sorry. But we
troller testified at a senate hearing Monday.
"The executive order was issued unneces- can't pay the mortgage with sorry," fumes
sarily.'' Chiang has been saying that ever Ron Roberson a Cal-Trans employee comsince Schwarzenegger first threatened to cut pleting roadwork in San Bernardino's major
worker's pay. Chiang, who is a Democrat, Hillwood California-Alliance project at the
say's·he won't cooperate with the governor's former Norton Air Force Base. Roberson says
. order to cut state worker's pay. The controller he stands to forgo $2,600 if his pay is cut to
manages the state's cash flow - and he told federal minimum wage.
Speaking to I00 union members outside
state senators that California has plenty of
The Ronald Reagan State Office Building in
cash to stay afloat for another month or so.
"The governor's off. He really ought to Los Angeles, Chiang called state workers
focus on getting the budget signed. We have "innocent victims of political struggle." The
the cash borrowing in place. We have suffi- workers, members of the Service Employees
c,ient cash funds to go into October." International Union 1000, were dressed in
Schwarzenegger threatened to file suit purple and chanted in protest against the gov-

ernor's move.
"Why should we have to carry the burden
because the people we elected aren't doing
their job?" said Debra Martin, a union steward.
Assembly Speaker Karen Bass (D-Los
Angeles) calling Schwarzenegger's action
"most unfortunate," said she was confident a
budget compromise would be reached before
the end of August, when most employees
would feel the effect of their monthly paychecks.
An agreement, if one is reached, will have
come too late for Cynthia Johnson and the
IO ,300 part time seasonal and occasional
employees who the governor's aides said
received pink slips without any guarantee of
being rehired later. Exceptions were made for
those deemed too critical to let go for purposes of law enforcement, pubJic health and
safety or other crucial services.

Connect every TV and watch all your favorite
channels! Great movies, sports and entertainment.
Advanced fiber optic network delivers reliable
serv'ice to your door.
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Download, surf and shop at blazing-fast
speeds ·up to 5Mbps.
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e Built-in firewall, spam and virus protection.
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Get Unlimited Local and.Long-Distance calling.
Includes Voicemail and 10 calling features like
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the meaning of the holiday.
Angeles , mother Irene, Yucca Valley
He leaves to cherish his memory: many, many family and friends .
wife Nancy; daughters Samantha,
Services will be held Friday at
Continued from Front Paga
, Moreno Valley and Sheryl, Forest Lawn, 69855 East Ramon
and as a movie extra. Upon return- Palmdale; sons Kenneth "Kacy" Dr., Cathedral City, CA 92234 from
ing to Pittsburgh he had' a third Dennis, and Troy Stratos, Los 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
chance to meet his heart throb.
There was an instant attraction and
soon Nancy and her son Kacy were
joined with him in a traditional famTHE 8lAC K VO ICE NEWS
ily. They moved to Los Angeles and
then felt ,it would be better to raise
their family in a rural atmosphere
~~ culb.re of HBOJs
i:ind they bought a ranch in Yucca
Valley. Two more children joined
The More You Knowl
the family before long and other
African Americaus have a rich heritage in education stemming from our early
family members inclu_ding his mothR10tS in America. Prom enrollment to admissions explore the background and
er Irene and Nancy's mother and
pcnonal experiences of our local students attending Historically Black Colleges
i:,attter moved from Ohio to be clos111d Universities, as we begin the 2008-2009 school year.
er. He bas been the keynote speaker
Pqhllab Patc;for many groups. One of the most
August
28, 2008
memorable is his keynote address
PcadJioe
Pw
Artwoi;kfor the San Bernardino NAACP
August 2', 2008
where he shined a light on historic
derogatory media images. He has
also spoken on the subject of unity.
Adftl'tislng Rates:
As a result of his Native American
full Page t1.88l"(w)x 2t"(h) Color s20 16
heritage he would lecture at the invi1/2faae 11.183''(,wtx 10!;-(h) Color ' 1008
f/4' Page 5Jlaa''(w) x tOS"(h) Color
s504
tation of the local tribal groups.
118Paae l883''(Y,)xl''(h) Color S256
His quest for unity led him to
develop a greeting card to celebrate
Send anwor1< w.
Martin Luther King's legacy. The
adcop)@blackvoicenews. om
7
card was simple, a drawing of King
and inside an invitation that anyone
JOIN US
could use to invite people from
by advertising in our education special
other cultures in for a meal. He felt
Contact Your Ad Rep at 95 1.682 .6070 or download the
this would honor the work of Dr.
QuickPay fonn at www.blackvoicenews.com
King and people would understand

back school

a month for
12 months*
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Brings your home to life:"'
©2008 Charter Communications. 0ffervalld until 8/15/08. Offervalid to new residential customers only. To be considered a
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Second Baptist Hosts 10th Annual Youth Gospel Explosion
The Black Voice News
RIVERSIDE

By Ashley A. Jones
Second Baptist Church of
Riverside hosted the 10th annual
youth gospel explosion featuring
the Second Baptist youth choir
and band as the main attraction.
This year's theme was "Free'd
Up Worship" centered on
Galatians 5: I, which talks about
the gift of freedom through
: : ·Christ.
· : · The 5-day event began
Monday, July 21, 2008 with
music workshop classes held at
Second Baptist Church featuring
Charles "Chucc" Hamilton,
Second Baptist's Minister of
Music, and other members of the
Second Baptist adult band. The
workshops covered keyboard,
drum, bass, guitar, praise and
worship, voice, and praise dance.
AJI youth who participated in the
5-day workshop event performed on Sunday, July 27, 2008
in concert.
"This is an event that we look
: : f~rward to because it's an oppor: · 'tuhity for our young people, not
only to have fun, but they learn
principles and they learn plans
for life. It's a time when they can
rejoice, have a good time, and
just celebrate being young," said
T. Ellsworth Gantt, Senior
.Pastor.
: .. . "This year we had over 80
: : ·youth come out and participate.
· We are so excited about today's
event and like Pastor was saying,
we had so many kids come this
. year who have never been in a
choir before, never played the
drums, never played a keyboard ,
so kids who have never experienced those things, get to do
that," said Youth Director Sanci
Patterson.
The youth choir successfully
ministered seven gospel songs
including: Highly Exalted, No

Second Baptist drumline

Second Baptist Youth Choir and Praise Dancers

Second Baptist youth choir ministering highly exalted, led by youth singer
Latrlece.
·

''•

•''
~•.
The Tiny Tots ministering "If you're happy and you know it."

Weapon, Everything you .need is
right here, It's time now, Set me
free , This is the Day, and
Freedom.

At the close of tlie event, Youth
Music Director Tracey Bram
said, " I'm so proud of the kids;
not only am I proud because they

s,ang well , but that they reallY,·got
into it and they knew what the
songs meant, and that's what it 's
all about." As a result of today's

Music Director Tracey Bram and Youth Director Sand Patterson are •
thrilled with the turnout of the day's event.

event, three youths came forth to
accept Christ.

,, ,
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Save Energy, Money and the Eilviron_ment
Summer is here, and Southern California
Edison (SCE) encourages customers to
save energy, money and the environment.
The SCE Refrigerator and Freezer Recycling program can
save custome;s up to $300 per year in energy costs by helping them
recycle unwanted, working refrigerators or freezers. Here's how it
works: SCE will haul refrigerators away for free and give customers
$50 for each one. Many customers don't realize that older, less
efficient models use more energy and cost more to operate than
newer, ENERGY STAR®-rated appliances. Customers can save
up to $195 a year and earn an additional $50 rebate when
an ·old model is replaced with a new ENERGY STAR®-labeled
refrigerator.

Over the past 15 years that SCE has offered appliance recycling,
customers have turned in 700,000 refrigerators and freezers. That
amounts to 7 billion kilowatt-hours saved - enough to power more
than 1 million homes, and the carbon reduction equivalent of
taking about a million cars off the road. In 2008, SCE anticipates it
will recycle 80,000 refrigerators and freezers.

Helpful Tips to Know:
'••

• A full refrigerator runs
more efficiently than an
empty one. Even if you
don't fill it with food,
bottles of water will do
the trick.

I

•

• Keep the coils and grates
free from dust and debris
so that air can circulate
freely and the motor
won't have to work
as hard.
. . .. j

• California law prohibits
dumping your refrigerator
or freezer in landfills.

,, ;

For more information on program eligibility.and
SCE leads the nation's utilities on energy efficiency, with dozens of
rebates and incentives for homeowners, renters ~nd businesses
of every size. During the past five years, SCE energy-efficiency
programs have saved more than 5 billion kilowatt-hours
enough energy to power 725,000 homes for an entire year.

to schedule a FREE pick up,
call (800) 234-9722 or visit www.sce.com/save.
•• I
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Second Baptist Church - Women's Ministry to Host 1st Prayer Breakfast
the Director of the Women of
Radiant Design (W.O.R.D.)
Conference for over 15 years .
The conference offers spiritually
enriched classes, b~ks, anointed speakers, praises , and prayers.
Rev. C says her goal is
to . ...encourage women everywhere to get active and involved
in God's work. They are looking

The Black Voice News

RIVERSIDE

Second Baptist Church of
Riverside (SBC) Women's
Ministry will host its First Prayer
Brea,kfast.
The
Women 's
Ministry of SBC is spirituc:1Jly
led by Sis. Rosie Coleman. Join
them for an exciting time of
praise and prayer. It's your season to be bless! If YOU believe
it, YOU will receive it.
The renowned Rev. Doris C.
Carrington (aka Rev. "C" as she
is affectionately called) will be
the Cuest Speaker. Rev.
Carrington is the wife of Bishop
James Carrington, Senior Pastor
of Friendship Baptist Church,
Yorba Linda, California. She has
served faithfully as the First
Lady for 44 years. While leading
the Women 's Ministry of the
largest African American church
in Orange County, Rev. C has

forward to seeing everyone on
Saturday, August 9, 2008 at 9 :00
a.m . at Second Baptist Church of
Riverside located at 2911 Ninth
Street in Riverside (comer of
University & Park).
Come
"Grow in the Grace and
Knowledge of our Lord and
Saviour- Jesus Christ" II Peter
3: 18.

Second Baptist welcomes all
to worship & fellowship with
them on Sundays: Worship services at 7:30 & 10:15 a.m.,
Discipleship Ministry classes are
held at 9:00 a.m. (Classes for
ALL Ages), and Bible Study is
held on Wednesday's at 7:00
p.m. The mission of Second
Baptist Church of Riverside is to

Pews Available
Vie Block Voice News
REDLANDS

Second Baptist Church has
pews that they would like to
donate to whoever might need
them. They are free of charge
and will be available for pick up
in September.
For more information or to
arrange a pick-up date, please
call the church office at (909)
793- !074 and leave a message.

Rev. Doris C. Carrington

obtained a wealth of knowledge
and experience. She is willing to
share "Lesson Learned" with her
sisters in Christ.
In addition , Rev. C has been

fulfill the great commission of
Jesus Christ through preaching,
teaching , and equipping the
Saints in every good work; to
minister to masses through com..,
munity . outreach. For more
information, call the church
office from 9:00 am to 5:00 pm
daily at (951 ) 684-7532 or visit
www.secondbaptistri vers_ide .org.

Pre Men's Day Musical

Someone will return your call as
The R/11ck Vnice Mms
RIVERSIDE
soon as possible.
In addition, Seecond Baptist
New Joy Baptist Church corwill host their 2008 Vacation
dially invites the community to
Bible
School
Celebration
join with them in celebrating
themed B .I .G. (Believers in
their Pre-Men's Day Musical on
God) beginning August 10 and
Sunday, August 10, 2008 , @
held on each Sunday evening in , 3:30 p.m. This Singing Festival
August from 6:00 p.m. to 8:00
will feature several Inland
p.m.
Empire Male Chorus Groups
Second Baptist Church of
whjch includes: New Joy Baptist
Redlands is located 420 E.
Church Male Chorus, St. Paul
Stuart Avenue, Redlands .
A .M .E , St. John Baptist, Park

Avenue Baptist and Traditional,
Fellowship. Special out of town
singing guests will be First New
Rising Son, Compton. Come
and hear these men sing to the
glory of God . The Men's Day
Celebration will be Sunday,
August 24, 2008 ,. @ 10:15 a.m.
New Joy Baptist Church is located @ 5694 Jurupa Ave.
Riverside.
Rev. Paul S.
Munford, Pastor.
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Temple J1issio,uu:r Baptist Church
1583 W. Union Street
San Bernardino, CA 92411
(909) 888-2038

WEE.1<1.YSERVICE
1\lhm Evrr_yT~
Whclc• Hol•~ Inn uJ)ICSS

I//{/!/ I/ UI \I I{\ II I '

24630 Sllllll)'ffl?I lllvd

Sund.ly WorshipSemm7:30. 9:JO& 11:JOA.M

MMno V..Hcy, CA 92SSJ
Time; 7:00 p.m
(Sv~'ffilm~art
Sq,l~mber 14. 200/JI

Communion F'ust Sunday after each l<!Vice

Sund.ly School 8:A.M.• 9:◄S A.M. and 11:00 A.M.

Baptism 2nd & ◄lh SuncJ,y 9:JO A.M.
3111 & Slh Sunday 11 :JO A.M.
New Member Oricnlllion W«lllc!day Nighl 6:00P.M.

P;i;to, '-1.1tuis Rullln 1.A.. M.A. LMFT (Mf'T 4S2l◄)

and Pnlor LaTma Ruffin. MOtv.
PO Box 7?Sa. Moreno Wiley. CA ?2SS3-1?S8
omce ?Sl.602.166a • Toll frtt: t 3U irl l.7773 • fa,.; ?Sl.602.76'1&

Mid-Week Worsllip Sc,vice Wednesday Ni!h1 7:00P.M.
Rigllt Hand of Fellowship Wednesday Nigllt 7:00P.M.

W\VW.l£T-GOO.ORG

Tbe Cburcb HELL Dido't Waot To See Happeo!

'llufw, 7~_~/

t)~~

Sunday chool 10am ·
,, ·- " -·SundayAM Service llam-1:30pm
'
SundayPM Service 6pm
Wednesday ~ible Study 7pm

I

I

Superintendent Lawrance C.
& OllvlaAsh

Apostl< Curia & Pnpbttm Rtoie Wills
p...,,

653-8631 Office •653-8634 Parlor
653-8680 FAX

Wonhip Smict Sunday 9:30 a.111. -12 110011
Ctn/1111 Park (Craftm Dt11)
I1100 Bast/int Rd.
R1111cho C11Clllllo11ga, CA
(NW Cornu ofMilliktn 1111tl Baselurt)

23932 Alessandro Blvd. • MORENOVALLEY
Comer Heacock &Alessandro Right Behind Taco Bell

951.686.1757

Biblt Saidy
W!rlntsd,iy 5:15p.111, - 6:30 p.111.
Cmtral Park {Otl,,, De,)

LIGHT OF THE WORLD COGIC ~ 5595 MOLINA WAY~ RIVERSIDE, CA 92509
P.O. BOX 3416 ~ RIVERSIDE, CA 92509-3416

(S'Oll) '81-3136

HOLY LAND COGIC

Imani Temple Christian Fellowship

1024 N. "G" Street• San Bernardino, CA 92410

(909) 6Z0-9161 • FAX (909) 620-9981

(909) 381-2662

email @imanitemple.net

Jubilee House of Praise for
ALL Nations

510 West Monterey Ave., Pomona , CA 91768

Service Schedule
Schedule of ll'orship Sen·ice

Sunday

Sunday School

9:30AM

Sunday Momtng • 11vone Room Se<>ice ................. . .8·00 am
IPG lmMI Power Generation (Youth C!udl) ............. .9 00 am
Vll6on Concepts New Mtmbers Class . . . • • .. .... ........0:00 am

Sunday Morning Worship

11 :OOAM

Y.P.W.W.

6:00PM

Sunday Night Service

7:00PM

1265 S. Fillmore Ave .• Rialto CA 92376
(95 1l 662-3383
E-M ail: Hj ubilcc@aol.com

Senior Pastor & Visionary Prophetess R. R. Lindsay, D.D.

Faith end Baptism New community Class • .. .. .. . .....9:00 am
Sund,y Community W""1lp C - . .. . ..........1~00 am
PHAT Tuetdoy tst&3ltl of-month
See<t1g Christ (WSCI .. . . . . .. • • • . ....

Tuesday Night Pastoral Teaching

Mao4mab0n(M4M) .
Thursday
F~tll Commurlty 8'tito Suly .. •..
Saturday

Bible Study

T~PraY9fMove

8:00PM

MT CALVARY
l\DSSIO ARY BAPTIST Cl:W

WEEKLY SERVICES
DaiJy lflttrcwoly Pltycr
Sund,y lfltelteSSOI)' Prayer
SIUld.ay I~
lnsurui, & l..coicnhip Dmlopmellt
Sund,y Vicr«ious Celebntioa & Worship
Wt<lnesclay Pltycr & Bible Study

RIALTO CHRISTIAN CENTER

H

Worshipping in Spirit & in Truth • John 4:24

234 W. Merrill Ave. Rlalto CA 92376
P.o. Box 1615 Rialto CA 92377
Udellsr@aol.com
www.RCCSpiritandTruth.org

(951) 485-6993

(951)
684-6480

WEEKLY SERVICES
Sunday Sch(?OI

(909) 873-5380
orcter of Services

9:30 a.rn.

ll :00 a.m.
S1111day School
Sunday Worslup

Sunday School
Worship Service
Miracle Monday Prayer
Tuesday Bible Study
Wednesday Prayer

12:30 pm

Wednesday Mid-Week Service
Brothu hood ( I st Saturdays)

7:00 p.m.

[HE CHURCH IVH£R/: t VE.RYliODY IS SOM£BODY AND JESUS CHRIST IS ALL

Antioch Missionary Baptist Church

Lighthouse

7547 Emerald Street
·,
Riverside, CA.
(951) 688-7872
Rev. M. W. Riley, Pastor
Equipping Disciples for Kingdom Building

C Ji ris~t~e~in~~sf!?tws Ji lj,
'
ri
I

:,•
;
I
I

.
t

,,
I
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Pastor Reggie and Esther Thomas
"Restoring the Family and Rebuilding Relationships•

Sunday Worship 10AM
Sunday

Phone: 909 889-8091
website:www.lighthouseusa.org
Rialto Senior Center
1411 S. Riverside Ave
Rialto, CA 92376

BETHEL AME CHURCH
24470,Sophie Street
Perns, CA

Wednesday
Friday

We Don't Do Church
We Do Ministry

Valley Fellowship Seventh Day Adventist Church
(909) 874-5152 - Fax

S unday Church School

9:00 AM

10:30 A M

Wednesday Bible Study

7:00 PM

Weekly Service

Thursday Bible Study

10:00 A M

Rev. A. Charles
Langston

7:00 pm

8:00om

Tuesdoy

7:00pm
11-.

t0-.30n

Bi>lo Study

Phllllp & Denise Po-II

1672 Palm Ave., Highland, CA 92346
Edwards

,

Bethel AME Church
16262 Baseline Avenue
Fontana, C A 92335 • 909/350-940 I
"A church where everybody is somebody"

SUNDAY SERVICES
Morning Service
Adult Sunday School
Children' s Church
Sunday Service

8:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.

11:00 a.m.
11 :00a.m.

BIBLE STUDY
Wednesday

7:00 p.m.

Rev. John Cager

§ooi'l{ews Community Church

951.683.2916

Hou, of ~
8i>te Study
SMW,,.-,r & FlntLH)I

Rev. Robert
~ :OO pm

&tnday
Surday

Thlndoy

Fell6wship. Prayer & Bible Study 9:30 am
Praise Service & Divine Worship 11 :00 am
You1h Service
5:00 pm

WEDNESDAY
Feeding Program
Bible Study & Prayer

6:30 pm

6:30 pm

Full Gospel Baptist
Fellowship
178 Iowa Ave.
Riverside, CA 92507

Services

SATURDAY
S unday Worship Service

Weekly schedule of events
9:30
Hour of Power
11:00
Worship Hour
Noon day Prayer
7:30
Bible Study/Prayer
7:30
Youth Night

275 East Grove Street
Rialto, CA 92376
(909) 874-5851 - Church

951-657-5705

9:00 am
10:30 am
10:00 am

Paator Darryl J.
Udell Sr.
Radio Broadcest KPRO 1570AM - Sat. 12:00 pm Co-Pastor Rita Udell

5476 34th Str~et, Riverside, Ca 92509

!.

with

Rev. LeRoi Lacey, Monday-· Friday at 5:30 PM
Holy Hip-Hop - Sat. 1 AM-3 AM
Gospel Grooves - Sun. 4 AM-5 AM
Inspiration across America Gospel Music Countdown
Saturday, 11 PM - 12 Midnight
Sunday, 12 Midnight· 1 AM
e-mail: kproval@AOL.com
Leroilacey@AOL.com

(909) 688-1570

25400 Alessandro Blvd. Suite 6
Moreno Valley, CA 92553

-

Highway to Heaven Broadcast

909.425.2615
11 ( Jl flt 1 (

I f \ 1lr11 r... PH

1f1

Weekly Servic.e s
Morning Worship

11:30 am

Bible Study (Tues.)

7:00 pm

Choir Rehearsal (Thurs.)

7:00 pm

Pastor & Mrs.
Levonzo Gray, Sr.
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Announcements

Schools & Education
Jobs Wanted
'Employment Opportunities

Home & Business Services

Pets & Animals
Merchandise
Business & Financial

•I

500
550
575
600
625
650
675

For inser:tions, changes and cancellations:

I-

ADOPTIONS
' •PREGNANT? CONSIDER OPEN
: ' ADOPTION LOling Gatl001ia couples
• wis/i to parenl Worl llilh alcensed car""9 agercy Expenses pad We can
help, please cal:1-800-972-9225. IGaSCAN)

.

PREGNANT? CONSDERNG AOOPTION? T~k wi'1 caring ",l8llCY spedal•izing n matdiing · Blthmothers wii!I
• .fallies namooe. l.img Expenses
: - : ,Pa~. Cal 24ll Ari,{s Ore True Gift
• • • •Adoptions. 1-866-459-3369. !Ca~
lualne11 & Financial

945

SCAN)

Company Drivers for Its Regional
Operabons in Soulheast Catifom~.
Elcellent Benefis, Generous Home
T11118 &CNlslandilg Pay Paooge.cot.A Reqtired. 1-888-707-7729
www.NatiOllalCarriers.coo; !Ca-SCAN)

Never A layoff! SPONSORED COL
TRAINING. No Experience Needed!
Earn $401<-$75k in your new careerl
Stevens Transpori \Iii SIXJlSOI the iltat
cost of )W COL tramg! Elcelent
Benefrts &40IKl EOE.Cal Now! I.axJ.
358-9512,
1$333-8595.
www.8ec001eAOriYer.m !Cal-SCAN)
QUIT LONG-HAUL, run r ~ arrJ
Have ltAII $.41 per mie. Home v.eekly!
Benefits! Stabiity for peace o1 rrindl
Heartland Express 1-aoo-441-4953.
www.HeartlandExpress.com (CalSCAN)

AUTOS WANTED

HOMES FOR SALE

OONATE YOUR CAR: Chidren's
Ceri:er Fund! Help Save AO"lill's Ile
Through Researoh & Suppor1! Free
· • • •Vacation Paclage. Fast. Easy &Tax
: . : . ~udible.Gall 1.axJ.252-0615 (Gal•. <SCAN)
DONATE YOUR VEHICLE! Receive
Free Vaaitioo Voochel. Unijed Breast
Gance!
Foondatioo.
Free
Mammograms, Breast Cancer Info
www.ubd.info Free Towing, Tax
~uctibe, Noo.'lunrm Acre!Xed, 1~5964. !Cal-SCAN)

Lobby Hours:
MON - FRI 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. '

SCAN)

LOCAL COFFEE DISTRIBUTORSHIP!
Guaranteed Accoonts. $75K-$400K
• • • ,Proft,Polentia/. 30 years established
• • • ·wmpany. Cal 24/7 1-866-278-9316.
• : :(Cal-W,N)
SPORTS

MINDED Successful
~ seeks Self-starter, roost
be$$$ Motivated, Team Ptaye,, ready l"l
prodJC:e Health &Wealth '-OW! 1-800221-M29. ICa-SCJ.N)
,.
0

BU~NESS SER\IICES
A BEST-KEPT ClASSIFIEO ADVER• , T1$1NG SECRET! A~ ad costs
$550, ~ plml il 240 ooqyrunly newspa~ and reaches il'ler 6 million
Caibnians. Cal fl'l rm mirmatm

1916) 288-6010; (916) 288-0019
v,w.C.SCAN.coo; !Cal-SCAN)
ADVERTISE EFFECTIVEI.Y! Read\
• ' Oltl 3 milion CaWomians il 140 com: , : --fflJriy newspape,s. Cost $1,500 for a
• ·3.75"x2" display ad. Super vakJe! Cal

1916) 288-6010; (916) 288-6019.
v,w.Ga-SDAN.m (Cal-SCAN)
looiing for a cost effiienl wai to get
out a NEWS RELEASE? The Cal~001ia

Press Release Serva, is lhe only=·
ice with 500 rurrent ~ii/. weelly arrJ

943 1

• • : college newspape1 ·coobcts il
, • : • Caffonia. Qoosbis cal (916) 288-

<·• :sv,w.~eleaseSeriice.co
0
1
0
m!Ca-SCAN) .
EQUPMENT FOR SALE
SAWMILLS FROM ONLY S2,99J Con1!11 your logs To Va1uaite lumber
with your own Nor.lood pG,'1abte bard
sawrrit. Log sn'lders also available.
www.NorwoodSawMil~.com/300N
FREE looonatioo: 1-800-578-1363 ·
x3'.llm. (Ga-SCAN)
\

HELP WANTEOORIVERS
• : • DRIVER - CDL Training: SO down,
: fmrm,J by Central Re~ted Drive
fo! Central, earn up to S40k+ 1st yeal1
1®587.(1)29
x4779:
www.Central0rivi1gJobs.net (CalSCAN)
DRIVER: Don\ Just Slart Your career,
: : Start hRigM CompanySflOllS(\'81 COL
• trainilg in 3weets. t.1ust be 21. Have
COL? Tuition Reimbutsementl
wwwJoinCRST.coo; 1-000-781-2778.

ICom, Real Estate I
975

(Cal-SCAN)

DRIVER- $SK SIGN-ON Bonus for
Experienced Teams: O!y Van &Te~
·: ' Conlrolavai~ble.O/Os&COI.-AGrads
: • : welcome. Call Covtnant 1-Mi6-684-

2519 EOE. lc..sCAN)
DRIVERS. ATTN: DRIVERS. S9n-On
B<niS. 35-42 cp,n. Earn Oltl $1000
weelly. Eme!ll Benefits. Neild COI.-A
& 3 roonths recent OTR. 1 ~
8669 (Ga-SCAN)

NATIONAL

CARRIERS

lANDFORSALE
'LANO AUCTION' 200 Properties Mus1
be Sold! low Down f EZ fnandng.
Free Brochure t-800-306-2799.
www landAucooo.com ICa~SCAN)

Ideclare that al the rnormaioo in t!is
statement 5 bue and correct. IA•
bani v.ilo dedares as lrue, informatiln
TY
wtlch he or she knows to be lalse is
PRE-PLAN YOUR FUNERAL! Doni
!,lli\y ct a airne.)
s/. GIWO Kay Virlce, Pr~ent
Burden Yoor Family! lnlerest Free
The fding of this stalernent does not of
Paymerl Plans Avaiabie. Rose Hits
Meroorial Pall: and Mortuil'). FD970.' itself authorize the use in this slate of a
Mall: Fnk Insurance li:ense OC46478. fictitious business name ~ violation of
t-800-691-5515. (Ca!-SCAN)
~ the righls of another uooer federal,
stale, or convnon ia'N (sec. 1440 el.
seq. b&p code)
REAL ESTATE/OUT OF STATE
Stalernenl filed with the Coonly of
Riverside Oil CE/1208.
20 ACRE RANCHES, Nea- 8oomi1g 8
Paso Texas. Roads Surleyed.114,9:Xl, Ihereby certify that this COf7I is acorrect
$200 Down. $14Snooth. Mttley Bad\
C0p'/ ol lhe original stalernent oo fJe il
Gtiaranlee. free Maps & Pictures. 1·
myofoce.
NOTICE: This fidiooos business name
800-343-9444. No Credit Checks!!
statement eljlires five years from the
!Ga-SCAN)
date i was fled ~ lhe D1fl:e of the
County Cfelk. Anew FICitioos Busiless
COLORADO RANCH FORECLOName Slatement musl be fwd bef0/8
SURES. 100 Aores ~st $59,900. Other
ranctes avaiable. Year- round roads, that time. The ijing ol i!lis statement
access D utiities. Excelent Filancing
does not itself auttorize the use in tlis
Available. 1-866-696-5263 x4287. stateofafictJti)us&JsinessNamein
IWIW.CALO'leSCO_.coo; (Cal-SCAN)
ootation ol lhe (9hts of aoolhlr Ulder
federal, state or comroon law !See
Mootana's Best Property. LAND SAi.Ei
Sedion 14411, Et Seq., ~ness and
20AC- County Road and U~itiesProfessions Code).
$49,000 160AC tracts starting al $65(¥ I lany w.Wartl, County Cterk
AC. lXl-1IIOOAC rari:h landj for catlle, FILE NO R-2003--07627
,
p. 7110, 7/17, 7/24, 7/31
IM>lses, and the best eti and deer areaUnder $900/AC North ct Bli"gs, MT. '
Acce!s~illllsandsofBL\4.0Mief
The lobing person(s) 5 (are) ~
rosiless as:
·
financing or pay cash wii!I discounl Can
GENESIS PROOUC'!\ONS
1-!77-229-7640
or
visit
www.WesternSkiesland.com (Cal- 27144 8iJ Hom Ave.
Moleno l'a~, CA 925.15
SCAN)

needs

ABSOLUTE STEAL River Access!
WashingDl SAC-$49~; t5AC-()d
Fam, Buidiogs · $89,900. TOf) quafly
aaeage ii sturmg setti'rg! llnied
availabe. EZ Tenns. Cal WALR 1-fi
8$-9152. ie&SCAN)
ARIZONA LAND BARGAIN 36 Aores ·
$29,900. Beaullful OW1laUI ~ ii

Arizona's Wine Country. PTi:e reduced
in l!uYers mal\:et. Wonl ~st! Good
aa:ess &views. Eureka Springs Ranch
offered by AZLR AfJNR rejlOII &mane~ avaiD. 1-a77-3:!1-5263. (CalSCAN)
NEW MEXIC010-20 ACRE rardles.
Great hooe property, gorgeous
stene!Y,.excelenl recreation possili~ fwer llliJded. FIOOI $2,795 an
acre. Guaranreed financi',l, low down
www SWProperties.com t-866-9226767. (Cal-SCAN)
NEW MEXICO HIGH Country, 3-a acre
parcels, from $39,995 tolal. Trees,
'liews, underground utllies, surrounded
bygov\fMlenl~rxl. Lowdown.guaranteed financing. ~ .SWProperties.m
1-888-812-5830. lca-scAN)
NEW MEXICO SACRIFICE! 140 acres
was S149,000, Now Only 169,000.
Amazilg 6000 fl elevation. lnaedibte
mountain views. Mature tree cover.
Pa.ver & year round roads. Excelert
financing. Priced kt qui:k sale Cal
NML&R, nc. t-888-204-9760. (CalSCAN)

Nf.W TO MARKET-Cooraill Mountain
Ranch. 35 aaes- $39,9:Xl. Priced for
Quiel Sale. Overtookilg a majestic
lake, beartMy ireed, 360 degree
mountm views, aqacert l"l national
mst.EZlelms.1~7- ICa\
SCAN)
NEW TO MAAKET New Mexico Ranch
Di.spers;,I 14fl acres - $89~. Riler
Ao::ess. Northern New l,lem,, C.od
6,000 eleYa'ion llith s11Jrviing. views.
Gleat tree COYe! ilducfr,g Ponderosa.
rolling gassland and roct O!icroppings
Alllndant wildlfe, great oonting. EZ
lel!TlS. Cal NML&R, I~ 1-866-360-

5263. !Ca-SCAN)

Fictious
Business
Name
Statements
UTAil

RANCH DISPERSAL
Experience lhe fun and refaxaoon of
having yoo- rMl1 40 aaes n the great
outdoor recreational area of lhe Uimah
Basin. Stat1ing at only 129,000. Cal
UTLR 1-888-693-5263. I ~

MUSICAL
INSTRl!MENTS/All'-OUNCEMENTS
WE BUY ALL Musical Instrument~
Gtitars, Ampffiers and Records. Wls
llllSical and you want to se!I - then
we're the Guys to Cal 7&l-987.,;349.
!Cal-SCAN)

REAL ESTATE/Al.CTI~
MONTANA BUSINESS OPPORTUN,
TY! 3owners/57 years, ie=ion resistant l"lca:iin, 2,3 person 0pe13oon, cash
business, operale seasonaly r, year
round, Russel Pedersoo 1-406-9392501, www.Raooh4Yoo.com 'The

Freet. !Cal-SCAN)

p. 1(10, 7117, 7/l4, 7/31

REAL ESTATE/CEMETERY PRa>ER-

RilersideCounty

ABSOLUTELY RECESSION PROOF!
·0o Yoo Earn $800 n a Oa'{I Yoo- C>,m
local Vending ROUie lnctudes 30
Madlines and Candy for $9,995.
MuibVend LLC, 1~2405. (Ga-

Employmem o,,om,nlltel

0105. www.AuciionToday.com (~
SCAN)

LAND FOR SALE/OUT Of STATE

BUSINESS OPPORTUNIT)'

:I

'HOME AUCTKJN' ESO?ndicl) &Cijy
Heights. 40+ Hanes! Up to 3bd/2.5
bath. Slar1nj Bids kl S89K. Low Oown /
EZ Flnanciog. Free Catalog 1-aorHt7-

NEW ARIZONA LAND Rush! 1or 2-1/2
'Footbal Field' Sized lotslSO Oown. SO
kl~est S159-$208 per rll)llh! Money
Back Guarantee! 1-877-466--0650 or
www.SooSrteslandRush.oom ICalSCAN)
SOUTHERN COLORADO LANO Sale! ·
35 Aores • Only 136,!MXl or 35 Aores
llith log Cabil Paclage · $74,000.
Rocq Moontain Vm, Bluffs and
Canyons. o.ne,, Frnancingt t-a77-3999595.1Ca!-SCAN)
STEEL BUILDINGS
BUtlOINGS FOR SALE! 'Seat Next
SUbs1antial Increaser ~30x12
$4,300. 25x40x1◄ $6,~- 30x50x14
$7,!MXl. 35xf.&16 S11,500. 40x60x16
114,9:Xl. fl0x140x19 $41,600.
60x1110l18 $32,800. PiJoeer ~nee
1980.1 ~22. l ~ l
The followilg Jl!flOl"\S) is !are) doing
business as:
CALIBOUNCE
7957 C)ilress Ave.
Fontana, CA 92336
San Bernardino County

Recreation
Transportation

4290 -Brockton Avenue
Riverside, CA 92501

I

!Announcements 100

700
720

To mail or e!._ace your ad in person:

3:00 P.M.

TUESDAY

autos

Commercial Real Estate
Apartments For Rent
Condos & Townhomes For Rent
Houses For Rent
Real Estate For Sale
Condos &Townhomes For Sale
Houses For Sale

HOW TO REACH US:
951.682.6070

Deadlines

'9s1 ·.aa-2 .&070

homes

job§

•

The Black Voice News

P.O. Box614
Moleno Valley, CA 92556

Jamel Kemedy Cde
27144 Sq Hom Ave
Moreno 'Mey, CA 92555

This bu~ness is oonducted by a
lnmvi:IJal.
Registrant conm!rCa1 kl transa:I business under the fictiti1us business
name(s) isled above on 24 May 2008.
Ideclare that al the ilformatroo in this
staterrent is true and wrect IA•
trart who O!dates as bue, ilfonnalilrr
wtlch he or she knows to be false is
!,1Jlty d aairne.)
s/. James K. Cde
The liPl d lbs statement does not of
i1sel authorize the~ in this state of a
fictitious business name fl 'IOlaoon ol
the rights of another under lederal,
state, or corr,non law Isac. 1440 el
seq b&p code)
Statement filed ~ith the Counly of
Riverside oo 07/07/08.
Iheieby certify that lh~ COf71 is acooed
copy cl 1he oriJirkll staternenl on fie n

C0p'/oflheorijnalsla!ementoolile~
myofoce.

The khving personls) is !are) doirg
business as·
KEEPIN IT CLEAN HOIE SERVICES
27005 Rockvale Terrance
Molena Vaney,CA 92555
Riveraide County
Km lmpor1s Exports
24571 Sunnyrnead Blvd.
Moreno Valey, CA 92553
CALIFORNkA.

Th~ business ~ oondl.ded by a
Corporation.
R.egistran1 has not yet begun kl lransad
business under lhe fictilioos narne{s)
listed above
Idedare that afl the ilfOllllilliln ii i!lis
staternen1 is true and correct. (Aregis•
!rant who dedares as troo, inl>rmation
which he or she knows to be false is
!,lliltyof a aime.)'
s/. Glen Wais &Roder'ck K. Dirden,
Chie' Frrmce Officer/Seaelary
The Ning of t!is slatement dres not rJ
Itself authorize the use in ttis stae of a
fic:tioous business name in violaoon ri
lhe rights of another under federal,
state, or amrnon law 1sec. 1440 el
seq.b &p cooe)
Slatement filed with the County of
Riverside on 07AJ2A18.
Ihereby certify that !his copy is a corred
copy of the or'9inal statefflt 011 file il
myoffice, •
NOTICE. This li:tioous business name
statemert exp,-es live years from the
date It was fled ~ lhe Office rJ the
County ael\:. Anew FrdiloosBuslness
Name Statement rrusl be filed before
lhat tine. The ing ct tlis staement
does not itself aulhonie the use 11 lhs

s1ale ci a Fx:flKIJs lwless Narre n
voatm of 1he rig/is of anothel undel
federal, stale or oonvnon law !See
Section 14411, Et Seq, Business and
Professions Code).
Larry W.Ward, CMty Cler'!

FILE '-0. R-2008-08574
p. 7110, 7111, 7/ll, 7/Jf
The fo1owiJg person(s) is !are) doing

business as:
RELIABLE RESTORATION
48520 De Por1ota Road
TerneaAa, CA 92592
R.versife County
Sean Erili Lance
46520 De Portola Rd.
Temeaita, CA 92592

Th~ business . is conducted by a
·1oorlidua1

•

Regmi has rd yet begun to transact
my ofoce.
business unde! the lctiiOJs name(s)
NOTICE: This li:tibous business name
Isled iixrle.
stateniert exp,res five years from the
Idedare thal al the ilfOllllilliln n this
Jerarriah Ramgrr Reed
datelwasfilediltheOfficeofthe
staternen ~ true aoo corract IA •
County Cell:. Anew Fdtioos Busiless
bani woo declares as true, mrmation
7957 Cjpress Ave.
Footana, CA 92336
Nanie Staterrent roost be fied before
whidl he or she kllows to be false is
gully ci a avne.)
that time. The liPl of lh~ statement
.xilll1 Thomas Romagrd
does not itself aulhorizelhe use il ttis
s/. Sean lance
245 GralltSL
s:ate of a F!Clioous 8usiless Name il • The fq ct ttis statement dres not of
Redlands, CA 92373
voation ct the rljits ct another Ulder itself auhlrize the use il ttis stae ct a
fic:tioous business name in viltation ct
federa, slate or common law !See
This business is oonducted by a Sedion 14411, Et Seq., Busiless and
the riglts of another under federal,
General Partrereship.
Professions Code).
state, or COffirll)l law 1sec. 1440 et
Registrant has not yel begoo kl uansad
lany w.Ward, County Clerk
seq.~&poole)
FILE NO. R-2008-00658
Slalement filed wth the County of
business under the fldiootJs name(s)
p. 7110, 7/17, 7/l4, 7131
Riversife on CE/25/08.
lis1ed above.
Ihereby certify that 1his copy is a corred
I declare that al the ilformatiln ii this
The khing person(s) is (are) do/ng
copyoftheoriginalstaterneotonfieil
sta1ernent is bue and wrect IA ajs{11/oflioo.
•
trant v.ilo declares as bue, i1formation
business as:
NOTICE: This fiditioos business Aame
vmi:11 he or she knows kl be false is
H20 etJRE WATER
. 5.187 MilgklnAvenoe
glily ct aCline.)
statement expres five years mm lhe
Riverside, CA 92504 •
s/. Jerarriah Lamarr Reed
date It was fled ~ the Office rJ the
Thefiilgoflhisstalernerldoesnota
Rive!SrdeCoooty
Countyetert. Anew Fdiious Business
itself authorize the use ii lhis state of a
PO. Box 70487
Narre Statement roost be filed before
Rive!we, CA 92513
that trne. The ffing rJ this staement
fdmus business Oil11e ii ooiaoon of
the rijlts of another uooer federal,
doesnotilsetfal.tilorizetheuseilthis
stae, r, mmon law (sac. 1440 el
Hervy Leonard Chistei
slate rJ a Frctitious Business Name ii
seq. b&pcode)
1702 Hennosa Ave., 18
violiiiln of the righls ci another undel
Statement filed with !tie Counly of
Hennosa Beach, CA90254
feilerat, stale or oomrnon law !See
Section 14411, Et Seq., Business and
Riverside oo 07fJ7/08.
Ihe!eby certify that lhis C0p'/ is a correct
This busi!less is condl.ded liy a Professions Code~
C0p'/ of the origili,I ~aterrent oo fde il
lndivw~.
Larry w.\Vall, Coonly Cler'!
Re,jstrant has rd yet begoo l"l transa:t
FILE NO. R-200S-08237
myOITK:e.
p, 7110, 7/17, 7/ll, 7/31
NOTICE: Th~ li:titious btmss name
business unde! the lict1ious narne{s)
stal!ment expies five years from lhe
listed above.
date I was fled n the Olfl:e of tie
Ideclare that al the klformam fl ttis
The fill7ili1l persools) is !are) ~
Coontyael\:. AnewFditws!Wless
business as:
staterrerl is true and cared. (A fe9$trant v.ilo deoores as lrue, rlormaoon
STRICTLY BETTAS
Name Stalen'ent roost be fled before
that time. The fii1)9 a ttis statement
mheorsheksmtobefalseis
5445CnladaAve.
Riversile, CA 92504
gutty of a airne.)
does not itself ciUll"Me the use ~ this
s/, Hervy leorard Chiste,Rive!side Coonly
~ of a F,:;tioous Bulile5s Name il
ootaoon of the righls ex ancihe! under
The liPl of llt.sta1erneol does not of
federal, state or common law (See
i1sel authorize the use il this stale of a Taesa E.leen Havei
Secool 144U, Et Seq., Bulile5s illd
li:tibous business name in vi:112tion of
5445 Granada Ave.
ProfeswlS Code~ ..
the righls of another under federal,
Riverside, CA 92504
Larry W.Ward, County Clerk
, sla1e, or COOl'llOll t.w Isac. 1440 el.
seq. b&pcode)
This business is oonducted by a
Ffl.E NO. R-2008-08704
p. 7110, 7/17, 7/l4, 7/31
Statement filed with the County of
lndilidual.
RrMide on rumoo.
Registrarl has rd yet begun to transa:I
business urder the li:titious name(s)
lbere!rta!!llythati!l5copyisacorred
The kbii1g person(s) is 1an1) ~
isled above,
business as:
copy of the original staternent on fie in
DESERT VALLEY REAL ESTATE
Idedare that al the riorrnalo:l ii this
RfolTl:e,
71643 Hgi,,ay 111, Suite C
NOTICE: This fic:tioous business name
statement is true and correct. (A regisRard'c Mirage, Calffonia 92270
staterrenl expres five years from lhe
uant who declares as tn.e, inbination
Riverside County
date tt ~as filed n lhe D1fl:e of the
which he or she knows to be false is
!,IJ',llyofaame.)
· County Gill!. Anew Frctitiws Business
Desert Val~y lendng, Inc.
Name Statement must be fled bef0/8
sl. Teresa Haver
71643 f+NY 111, Suite C
that tirill!. The Ning ct lhis statement
The ~ing ol lhis statement does not of
Rancoo Mirage, CA 92270
does not tself authonze the use n tlis ' ilselfauttorizelheuse111thissta:eofa
CALIFORNkA.
stale ci a Fictioous 8usness Narre n fiditioos busiless name in Ydaoon ci
oolation of lhe rig/is of anoUler ooder •the rights of another ooder federal,
TRis business is conducted by a federal, stale or coo;moo law !See
stale, or oomrnon law (sec. 1440 el
Corporatm
Swt 14411, B Seq., Business and
Sill-b&pa:de)
1
'Registant has not yel begun I) l"alisad
Statement fried wih the County of
Prolessioos Code~
business Ulder the fictmJs narne{s)
lany W.Ward, Cou1ly Cterk
' Riverside on 07.WOS.
FU NO. R-~12
isled above.
Ihe<eby ~ that th,s cq,y isa corred

NOTICE: This fld:tixJs business name
statement expires five years from the
dateltwasfiledintheOfficeofthe
Cootiy CJeoc Anew frctibo\s Business
Name Statement must be fled before
!!lat tirne. The ting of this staterrent
does not itseW authorize lhe use nthis
state of a Fictitious Business Name ~
violaoon ci the rights ex another under
fooeral, slate r, common law !See
Section 14411, Et Seq., Business and
Professions Code).
Larry W.Wartl, County Clert

m NO. R-2008-08746

'
p. 7110, 7/t7, 7/l4, 7/31

The lthing person(s) is !are) ~
business as:
BlUEOVAL
24578 Sumyrnead Blvd., IEI
Moreno Viley, CA 92553
RiversifeCoonty
174 W. L~n Ave.1632
Anaheim, CA 92805
BM!O<al
174 W.lincoln Ave.1652
Anaheim. CA 92805

CAI.IF<JlNIA

ness under lhe [iditioos bus~ess
name(s) isled above on 08/22/2000.
Idedare that al the ilfonnaoon ia this
sta:ement is true and corred. IA ajs1rant who declares as bue, informaoon
which he or she knows lo be false is
guity rJ a crine.)
s/. Luis Fell)e Pineda
The ijh'IJ of th~ staternenl does not of
itsaf authorize the use in this stale rJ a
flditious business name in ootation of
the riJtis of another Lrller federal,
stale, or common law (sec. 1440 el
seq. b&p code)
Statement filed wilh the County rJ
Riveriife oo 00/27~.
Ihereby r.ertify that ttis C0p'/ is ao:mct
C0p'/ of 1he origilal statemenl m lie il
myOITK:e.

NOTICE: This fictilous business name
statement expires five years from the
date I wasfrted in the D1fl:e ci the
County Cell:. Anew Fdifious Business
Name Statement lllJSI be fled before
tha1 tiM. The fiing of tlis statement
does not nself aulhonze the use in this
state of a Frditros Business Name in
maoon a the '911s ct antiher under
federal, state or cornmoo Jaw !See
Sectxin 14411, Et Seq., Business and
Professoos Code).
Larry w. Ward, Cou1ly Ciel\:
fllE NO. R-2008-(.0052
p. 7/10, 7117, 7/l4, 7/Jf

This business ~ conducted by a
Corpraoon.
Re<jslrant has not yet begun to transad
business unde! the Fditws narne{s)
Tort r~ rr.rm~ if. rjlll'J, in[X!
istedabil'le.
business as:
I dedate lhat al lhe irlormation rn lhis
TIE GOI.DEN TOUCH GARDENING
SfiRVICES
Slalemenl is true and wrect IA•
trant v.ilo dedares as true, ilfonnation
13988 Sarah St
~ he or she knov.s kl be false is
Moreno Valet, CA 92553
gijty a aavne.)
RAwle.,Cooni'f
s/. Nila &ndealy, Presiler1t
The fing ci lhis stalemenl does rd ci .m ..\Jan Olivero,
Msetf aulhonze lhe use il this state ci a
13988 Sarajl'St.
fidioous..twiess narre il ootaoon ct
Moreno Vale/, CA 92553
the righ1s of another Ulder federa,
state. or oonvnon law (sec. 1440 el ·This business is oondl.ded by a
seq b&p rode)
Individual.
Staternenl filed with the Coonly of
Registralt has rd yet begun Jo transad
Riverside on 07/08,lll.
· buliness under the fidi1lous narne{s)
(hereby certify lhat thiscq,y isa correct , Isled above.
copy of the origilal slatement on ~ ~
Idedare that al the in1ormaoon in this
my office.
statement ~ bue and couect
nnt woo dedares as bue, i1mnation
NOTICE: This flditious business name
statement expires five years from the
mheorsheknowstobefalseis
date I was filed in the Olfl:e rJ the
g,.jtyaa Cline)
Cou1ly Clerl Anew f ditious Busiless
s/. Jose Olveros
Name Statement must be lied before
The flilJ oftlis sta1ernen does not a
lself autoize the use il tiis state rJ a
that line The fling ci tis statemerl
dres not itself au'llorize the use n lhis
kt1ws busi1ess name n l'daoon of
state of a fdiilus 8usiless Name n the nghts ct another under federal,
oolation of the rights ct another under
state, or cornrnon law Isac. 1440 el
federa\ state r, cornrnon law !See seq b&p code)
Slatement fjed wi1h the County of
Sectiiri 1«11, Et Seel, Business arxl
Prof8SSQ'1S Code).
Rriersideon116119/08.
Larry W.Ward, Coon~ Clert
Ihereby certify lha1 tlis copy is acorrect
FILE NO. R-2008-08728
copy of the origlllal stalerrent oo lie in
p. 7/tO, 7/17, 7/24, 7/3f
my eta.
NOTICE: ~ fictitious business name
statement expires five years from ~
The fobwlg person(s) is !are) ~
daleiwasfledntheOlfl:edtie
busiiess as:
County Clerl Arte11 Frctitious 8usmess
RELIABLE RESTORATION
Name Stalement roost be lied before
48520 De Pa1aa Road
Ternecua,CA 92592
t\al tine. The fi1g of this statement
Riverside County
does rd itself aJ1horize the use in lhis
slate d a frctiliius Business Name in
Sean Eli< lance
l'Kllalion rJ the rights of another u*r
federal, state or COrMlOII law (See
46520 De Pooda Rd.
Ternecua, CA 92592
Secool 14411, Et Seq, Business im
ProfessiJos Code(
Tlis business is conducted by a Larry w.Ward, CQIW\ly Clerk
lndivilual.
FILE NO. R-2!XM!003
Registrant has not yet begun to transa:t
p. 7110, 7/17, 7/l4, 7/31
business ~ the flditious narne{s)
isled above.
The illowr,g perion(s) 5 (an1) ~
I deem Iha! al the information il this
business as:
s1aternentis1Marrdc:orrect. (AregisOFF THE BOUNCE SOCCER
trant who de::lares as bue, ilfonnaoon
STAND UP EIGHT CLOTHING
m he or she knows l"l be false is 35438 Stockton St
gully ol aainle.)
Beatmmt,CA922Zl
s/, Sea/I lance
RiversideCoooty
The Fling of this statement does not ci
itselfaulhorizelheuseillhisstateria
Chalfes Lynn Jenl:i1s
fidmJs IIJsl1ess narre n violalo:l ci
35438 &ockton SL
the righls of another under federal,
Beaurrait, CA 922Zl
state, or oorrm law (sec. 1440 el
seq. b&p code)
This business is conducted by a
Statement fled with the County a
lrxlivilua.
Riverside Oil 00/25ill8.
Registrant COfflllm:ed kl transaclbusiIhereby certify lhat thiscop'/~a correct
ness under the Fictitious business
cq,y of lhe orJ!jnal sta!ement oo lile ii
name(s) isled iix7le on 04/1m.
myof"Jce.
1dedare that al lhe ~fonnaoon ii this
NOTICE: This li:tioous business name
statement is true aoo wrect (A regisstatement eljlires five years from the
trant v.ilo dedares as tn.e, information
dalelwasfledintheOfficedthe
whi::11 he or she knows to be false is
Couuy Ciel\:. Anew f!ClrOOus Business
guilty of acrime.)
Nil!le Stalemen1 must be filed before
s/. Charles Jenkm
lhat time. The firng ci t!is statement
The mng of this slatemenl does not ol
itselfauthorizetheuseinthisstaleofa
does nci itsei'f authorize the use nthis
state of a Fiditl>us 8usiness Name il
fldilolJs business name in violation of
the rights of ancxher under federal,
oolation of the rights rJ anolher under
federal, slate or common law (Set
state, or cornrnon law (sec. 1440 el
Sedion 14411, El Seq , Business and
seq. b&p code)
Statement filed with 1he County of
Professilns Codei
Larry w.Ward, County Clerk
Riversile oo 07/111l8.
FILENO. R-~ 7
Ihe!eby C8(lly that ttis copy is acorrect
p. 7110, 1117, 1/ll, 7/31
copyoftieoriglllalslaternertmtieil
myolTl:e."
NOTICE. This fdriolJs business name
The !obiing person(s) is !are) ~
business as:
sta1ement eljlires five years from the
TAM TRAru SERVICES
date I was lied n the oate ci the
Countyaell:. AnewFrctitiousBusiless
9414 Ma,Jnola Ave.
Riverside, CA92503
Name Statemert roost be fled before
Riverside County
that m. The fiing of ttis stalerneot
dres rd itself authorize the use in this
Luis Felpe Pi1eda
state ci a f,:;tioous Business Name in
14rn5CivlamonDr.
v.olation ci the rijlts of anotler under
Foolala, CA 92337
federal, state or cooimoo law (See
Secool 14411. Et Seq., Business and
Th~ business is coowcted by a Profesw\S Codef
Larry W. Ward, Coooty Ciel\:
ln6vidu~.
FILENO R-2008-i8951
Registrant oomrr.enced kl transact busi-

IA•

p. 7/17, 7/l4, 7/31, P/1
The kllcr,w-g person(s) is !are) ooilg

busiless as:
SUPERIOR SMILE
4153 lafayette SL
Riversile, CA 92503
RiversifeCounty

Larry W.Ward, Coully Clert

FILENO. R-2008-08802
p. 7117, 7/l4, 7/31, 817
The ~ person(s) is (are)doing
busiooss as:
MISSION SMOG TEST ONLY
5310 Missiln BIV1!., Uni1 D
Riverside, CA 92509
Ri1erside Coorty

Julieta Monllya INMN)
4153 lafayette SL
Riversile. CA92503
This business is conducted by a

frmJe Aileaga (NMN)
9700Welb SL
Riverside, CA 92509

lrdMtiJal

Reg!Slrant has not yet begun to transoct
This rosiness is condl.ded by a
business under the lic1iioos name(s)
lnd"ivlll.a.
r~ted above.
Reg~uanl has not yet begun to transacl
Idedae that alt the infomlloon in ttis
business urder the ficti~ name(s)
statement is true and COl'reCI. (Aregisisled above.
tranl v.ho declares as lnie, irtonnation
I dedare flat al Ile informaoon n th~
which he or she knows to be false is
statement is 1M and correct. IA regisguilty of aairne.)
lrant who declares as lrue, information
s/. .Mie~ Montoya
whkh he or she kJ¥l\VS to be false is
The filing of tlis statement does not rJ ~ ci aainle.)
itself a<Jloorize lhe use in lhis slale ol a
s/. Enrique Meaga, o..ner
fic:titious business narne in violaoon of •The Ring of i!lis sta1ement does not of
the rights d another under federal,
isetf authorize the use il lhis stai! of a
state, or C01M1011 law (se:. 1440 el
lictitious busi1ess narre n ootation ci
seq. b&p code)
the rights d another under federal.
Slalement fried wHh lhe Coooty of stale, or common law 1sec. 1440 el
Riverside on 07111Ml8.
• seq, b&p code)
fherebycerifylhatlhiscopyisacorrec:1
Slatement filed wilh the County rJ
copy of the original slatement on fie ~
Riverside on 116127m.
my office.
'
.
Il'ereby certly ~ this cq,y is a corred
NOTICE: This fidi1lous business name
copy of the origin~ statement on file in
stalemenl expres five ~ from the
111Y office.
date I was filed fl 1he Office of the
NOTICE: This fidJbous business name
CoontyCterk. AnewFx:tibousBusiless
slalement exp,res five years from the
Name ~lement roost be fil!d before
date It was fled in the Office ct the
that time. The Ning of tlis statement County Ctert. Anew Frdiious Business
does not rtself authlrize the use ~ thlS
Name Sta(ement roost be fled before
state of a Fictitkius Busiless Narne n
that time. The filing ci this Sla'tment
VIOla1'>n rJ the nghts of anollet oodet
does not .ser 3lihori2e the use III lhis
federal, state or common law !See
sta!e cl a FtctitnJs Business Name n
5edioo 14411, Et Seq., Bimness aoo
violation r,11he rights of aoottier under
Professions Code~
federal, state or common law (See
Larry W.Ward, County Ciel\:
Sedion 14411, Et Seel, Busi1ess and
FILE NO. R-2008-08739
Professims Code).
p. 7/17,7/l4,7/31, 817
Larry Vl \Vall, Cou1ly Clert
FlENO. R-m-08386
p. 7/17, 7/ll, 7/31, 817
The folowilg personjs) is !are)~
llis.ness as:
SUNSHINE CLEANING SERVICES
The folkJwil,j person(s) is !are) ooi1J
blJsiless as:
I
19869 Paso Ro!jes Dr.
Riverside, CA 925IJ!
CPS SEPTIC AND SEWER
RiversideCrulty
16456 Cliokory Dr.
Riverside, CA 92504
lsmella\tiez lNMN)
Riverside County
19869 Paso RolJes Dr.
Riverside, CA 925IJ!
mea Diaz de Broce
16456 Ctmy Dr.
Th~ business is oonducted by a Riverside, CA 92504
lndNil.Ja.
Registrant has not yet begun kl transact
Th~ business ~ conducted by a
rosiness under lhe frctitious name(s)
fndi'lidual.
l~ted above.
Registranl has not yet begun to transact
Ideclare lhat an the ilformatoo in this
business under the ficti'.ioos namels)
statement 5 lrue and wrect IA regislisted iilove.
bani v.ilo declares as troo, informaliln
f dedare lhat all the riOllllilliln il this
~llich he or she knoNs kl be false is
statement Is true aoo correct. (A regis!,IJilty of a aime.)
trant v.ilo declares as tn.e, information
s/. lsrretda Vrtchez
m he or she knows kl be false is
Thefilngofthisstalemellldoesnotof g,.jtydaame.)
itsef arthorize the use in this state of a
s/. lrilea Diaz de Broce
fictJ1ilus business name ~ violation of
The Ning ct this statement does not ct
the rights ct another under lederat, iself authorize the use ii this state ci a
state, or comnon law (sec. 1«0 el
fic:tioous busiless name il oolation ri ·
seq. b&pcode)
the rig:rts r,f another under federal.
Slatement filed wrth the County of state, or coovnon law (sec. 1440 et
Riverside oo 07/09,1)8,
seq.b&p code) .
lhereby~thatlhiscopyisacorrect
Slatement liJed wih lhe Counly of
C0p'/ r,f the onginai statement oo lile il
Riverside on 07m'08.
my offte.
I hereby cerUy lhat this cq,y is a correct
NOTICE: ~ fictJ1ilus business name
cq,y of the origirw statement oo lile il
s'.aterrert expias five years from the
my eta.
dale I was fled n the Office of the
OOTICE: Tlis li:titnJs business narre
ComyOel\:. AnewFx:tibousBusiless
statement expres five years mm the
Name Stalernent must be Fled before
date It was filed in the Office ct the
that time. The liPl ct this statement County Cle,U new fditious Business
does not itself authonze the use il ttis
Name Statemenl roost be )led before
state d a Fdifious Business Narre il
lha1 lime. The fifing rJ lhis stai!ment
oolation ci the ri,Jh1s of another under
does not lse!f aulhorize the use in lhis
federal, state or common ~w !See
state of a Fdiiious Business Name in
5edioo 14411, Et Seq., BuslleSS and
violation ci the nghts of anojherunder
ProfessioosCode).
federal, stale or comrron ~w (See
. - - - - - - - - - , · Sedk)n 14411, El Seq., Business and
Employment Opporlunltltt 943 1 Professklns Code).
•
. lany w.Ward, County Qm
FILE NO. R-~793
p. 7/17, 7124,7/31,8/7

I

I

Employmtnt

The folowing person(s) is (aie) dong
business as:
BRAHDONS DINER t5
24626 Sum,mead BIid.
Moreno Valley, CA 92553
Riverside County
Brandons Drer A,B Inc.

16846 Orangecrest CL
Riverside,CA9~
CALIFORNIA
This busi!less is condudoo by a
Corporaoon.
Registrant has not yel begun io transact
business tilde! the li:tiootJs name(s)
Isled above.
Ideclare lhat al the inl:irmaoon in this
sta:ernent is rue mcorrect IA regislranl v.ilo declares as 11\Je, informam
.tiich he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.)
s/. Armarxlo Benitez, Presilenf
The fiing ct this statement does not of
i!setf authorize the use ii this slate d a
fdlnJs business name il viotaoon of
the riJhts of an<iher under federal,
state, or oonvnon law (sec. 1440 et
stq. b~ code)
Statement lied with lhe County of
Riveriide OIi 07/0.W8.
Ihereby certify that this copy is acooed
C0p'/dlheorignalstatementonlileil
myoffice.
NOTICE: This Fditious business name
slalement exprn five years hom lhe
dateiwasliedntheOllceofthe
County Ciel\:. Anew Fx:tibous llJsiless
Name Statement ll"!Jsl be Ned ~fiwe
thal time. The flilJ of this statement
Continued on Page 8-4
SHEETMETAL WORKER

$3,614.56 to $4,397.66

per mo.
Salary based on a
40-hr week, 8 hr day.

(PERS Ret Med.
Den. Vis. L. Ins. SL.)
Exp: State approved
apprenticeship in shetmetal 1rade, or 3 yrs pd.
Sheetmetal work exp. HS
Diploma or equiv. CDL and
auto liability ins. Deadline:
cont-subject to dosing at
anytime. Apply at:
SBCUSD.HR Classified.
777 N. F St., San
Bernardino
(909) 381 - 1234
sbcusd.com

MEIEOEIHDCP
p. 7/03, 711, 7117/2008

RIVERSIDE
BASED
PROFESSIONAL
AGENCY SEEKS:
SENIOR GRANT MAN•

AGER (WRITER) S40K+

s.r.. as pm,a,y pi wrier
lrilh,a:,twnlillmnlol~)des,gned 1on and

sublnl.,...

~mc,tiy.

QUALIFICATIONS:
BAarduperiell:eil

Emal Resume to:
plwriller2~os.01g
0, Contact Pam lo, men, 1nlolmalion

31951.682.4MHM

MARKETING
DIRECTOR
APPRENTICESHIP

[not real-es1ate related)
Successfij cand"idale wl receive

Contract lol Base Sala,y ~ al
$50-001< •BoMes- Par11cipale II a

ooe (1) Day Traning:SeNe as an
Appreolice for 45 Days. O<ting !he
apirenliceslvp, show your mari<el-

ing and sales skis.
C>Jafrficalions:BA in Mar<elilg
Call: 951218.18461ofilll ou1rnore
about being an/\jlp<entice.

does not itself authorize the use n lhis

~ 943 I I~~ 943 I

EMERGENCY 51:RVICES

COORDINATOR
SALARY: $5,270 -$6,403

Experience and knowledge in
municipal government public
WO!ks and/or utility operations Is
highly desirable Foor years or increasingly responsible administrative experience in the field or
emergency seNices program
planning and operabons, municipal program adrninistration or a
closely related field and an equivalent lo completion of lhe twelfth
grade: or two years of experience
wilh an eqlivalent to and Assad-

ale's degree lrom an accredited
college or university wilh major
wor1< in public or busmess administration or a related field;or some
adminis1ra1iva experience Wilh
the equivalent to a Bachelor's degree. Must be able 10 pass an intensive police baci<ground
Investigation. Mus1 be available lo
respond lo major emergency incidents on an on<all basis and
under emergency conditions.
Possession of a vaHd Class ·cCelifomia Mo1or Vehicle Operalors License rs required. Apply
online: www.riversideca.gov
p 7124

New County recruitments lhls week:

CERTNA Executive Oirec1or
Up to $169,000/yr
Computer Operator II
$15.73-$20.09/hr
. Legal Document Classifier I
$13.59-$17.33/hr
Pediatric Rehabilitation Therapist Ill
$26.27-$40.79/hr
Sheriff's Aviation Mechanic
$4,229.33-$5,399.33/mo
Sheriff's Cook II

$34,340.80-$43,846.40/yr
Sheriff's Facilities Maintenance Mechanic & Trainee
$2,794.13-$4,125.33/mo
Supervising Child Support Officer

$3,679.87-$4,700.80/mo
Supervising Fiscal Specialist
$18.79-$24.01 /hr
San Bernardino Coonty HR
157 W. Fifth St
San Bernardino
(909)387-8304
www sbcounly.gov/hr

EEO/AfJA. Compliant
p. Bil

. - The Black Voice News
Continued from B-3
slate cl a Fdifuus Bosiless Name ii
l'lllitioo cl Ire righ1s cl anolhe! under
. fede~. slllte 01 coomon ~w (See
Sec1ioo 14411, B Seq , Business afll
Prolessioos Code).
lallY W.Wan!, County Cieri(
FILE NO. R·2006-0063C
p. 7M7, 7124, 7/31, PIT

wliich he or she knows b be false is
guilt1olaC1111e.)

sl. caron Reasor
The ij~ ol !his slaterrent does not cl

itself authorize theusen lhis slate of a
ficti\xxJs busiooss name ii vida\ion cl
the righ~ of another under fe<leral,
stile, or comrn:,n law (sec. 1440 el
seq. b&p axle)
Statement filed wrth the County cl
Rilersile on (.6127/08.
The folowing person(s) is !are) doing . I herel7/ certify tha11his copy is acooed
business as:
copy ol the ~inal slalemen\ on fi~ in
TCS PROPERTIES
f!Y/olfx:e.
74987 Chateau Gide
NOTICE: ~ fditious oosiness name
lrdian Weis,CA 92210
slalement expires Iii~ yea~ from the
• ll!vmC<xllty
~ nwas[ledntreOFiceoftre
P.O.Bo14413
County Clert Anew Fi:oll!.S Business
Palm DeS811. CA92261
N~ Staterrent lllJS1 be fled before
that lire. The fikng ol l!ns sla!ement
Caron Ooona Reasor
does not itself authonze the use ~ lhis.
74987 Chateau Cw.
slate cl aFictioous Buliness Nane ii
IIIJianWells, CA922l0
violatiori of the rights of another under
federal, state 01 oonmon ~w (See
This business is r:ondudoo by a
SedX>n 14411, Et Seq., Business aoo
lrliv~.
Professioos Code).
Regstrant has not yet beguf1 to transact
Larry W. Ward, County Cieri( •
business undei' tte fldi1llus name(s)
FlE t-0. ~2008-02058
lstediiloYe.
p. 7/17, 7124, 7/31, PIT
I dediR lhat al lte llforma1KJ1 11 this
staterrenliskueandairted IAre<isThe fob.1ng persoo(s) ~ (are) oong
tran1 ll!lo declares as l'\le, nforrnaooo
business as.

I

Employmtot Opportunities

943 1

I

Employment OpportvnHles

9431

INSTA LUBE AND TUNE
4399 tJa~ si.
Rilffli:le CA92501

RimileCoonty
Joseph earl Foster
3811BellaTooe~d.
Pems, CA 92571 ·

Helen Jacquelne Fosler
3811 BellaTol!IRd.
m ,CA92571
This business is condut:te<l by a
Husband &Wle.
Registra~ has not yet begun to transact
busmess under \he lidi1oos name(s)
isled aboYe.
I declare Iha\ al tre l1lormaboo ii lhis
statement is true and oorreci. IA registrant who dedares as true, ilforma:ion
ll!lk:11 he or !he knows to be lase is
guity of aaime.)
s/. Joseph Foster
The lii1g cl lhis statemerl ooes no of
itself auVnize lhe use ii this slate cl a
ficlioous busiless name ii malioo or
the righb of•anoiher under federal,
state. 01 common law (sec 1440 el
seq. b&pcode)
Statement filed wilh lhe Comly of
Rlvl!fside on 07114Al8.

I

943 1

Employment °"90rtunlllts

JOIN THE SAN BERNARDINO
POLICE DEPARTMENT TEAM

I herelr/ certify that l!is oopy u coned

oopy Ill the original stltament on file ii

~ Ill Ille onginal s!a!ernent on file ii

mym.

f!Y/office.
NOTICE: This fditllUs busiress name
statement expres five years from the
da1ekwasfiedinlhe0fficeoflhe'
County Cle!li. Anew Fiditious Business
Name StatelMnl must be fled before
that lime. The N1ng ol thts slaternent
ooes no, itsalf aullnize tte use ii this
stateclafaticusBmssNarnein
mla!ioo of the nghb cl aooher l.l1der
federa\ state or common law !See
Sedion 14411, Et Seq., Business and

NOTICE: Tlis fidi1ious b\Jsrie$$ nane
stalerrent aims filie years from lte
datehastiedinlteOfficeoflte
County Clert. Anew Fidilious Business
Name ·statement mutt be fled before
that time. The filing of this ·statemef\1
does not lself au1lllrize lhe use 11 ti~
state or a flciitoos Business N~ in
vidaoon cl the r'ghts or ardher uiiJei'
lederal, state or comrnoo law (See
SEdiJfl 14411, Et Seq., 8usness and

Prolessions Coda).

Helen J~ne Fostes
3811 Bela Torre Rd.
Perris,CA92571

Vemgo Tuilalamaka (NMN)

Josepli Ca~ Foster
381t Bella Torre Rd.
Perris,CA92571

Nilafe Tullalamaka (NMN)
8992 Rossiri Ct
Riverm!,CA92503

Tm business is conducted by a
Husband &Wde.
Registrant has not~ begun to transact
business under the liditllus name(s)
listed aboYe.
l dedare that al lhe ilfOITiliWI in tris
statement is true ard amct IA regis•
trant l\ilo dedares as bue, ilfamalioo
v.llich heorsheknowsbbefalseis
guity cl a aime.)
s/. Josep/1 Fostes
The, tiling ol l!is statement ooes lllX of

my office.
NOOCE: ~ liditllus business name
statement eljllres ive years from the
dale l was lied In the Ol[,ce cl the
c:ruity Cleft Anew FlditxitJs &mss
Name SIBteiMnt roost be lied before
that time. The Ning of this statement
dres not lself authorize the use in lh~
stale ol a fditirus Business Name in
vidaion of Ile r'ghts of another under
federal, state or common ~w !See
Se:oorl 14411, Et Seq., aisiness and
Professions eooei
Larry w.Ward, County Clerk
FILE NO.R-200S00970
p. 7117, 7124, 7/31, &fl

The folo,r,ng person(s) is (are) dOllg
busliess as:
PUPUSERIA MIGUELENAS RESTAIJ.
RANTE
5310 Mm Blvd., Suke 'A'
Rilei5ide, CA 92509
Riverside County ·

The SBPD offers competitive salary,
medical, dental and vision benefitsJ
paid vacation and holiday time, sick
·/eave, 4/10 work schedule, ·bilingual
pay, education reimbursement and
POST incentive pay.

A,rjpniaMariaGanpos
32075 Pire ~ Om
Rl.ll'q S!mJs, CA 92382

Interested applicants can download applications at www.JoinSBPD.org or 'apply in person
at San Bernardino City Hall, located at 300 N.
·
"D" St. in San Bernardino
For additional information log on to
www.JoinSBPD.org
or contact the recruiter at

- (909) 388-4918
943

E"'l>lo!fflenl OpportunHles

943

Employment Oppcrtvnitles

AMENOEO
The following pe-sonls) is (are) oong
business as:
ELDEREOGE CONSTRUCIDN
8992 Rossini Ct
Rilerside, CA 92503
Riverside County

1450 Urilfflily Aveooe

Larina Fa,iey
IIWJIOll!A'HJMIJ,Ajt.Q17
Rilrile, CA 92507

Thi$ business is conducted by
Ths business is r.onducted by Husband
lndiwlual.
&Wde.
RegMil corrmenced to transact busiRegistrant has not yet begun to transact
ness under the fictitioos busiless
business under the licitious name(s)
name(s) Jisted above on 01/01/2008.
I dedare that al tre informaliln in this
isled abol'e.
I dedare lhat all lhe ilformakin in this · statementistrueardoorreci. (Aregisstatemeot is true and correa. (A registra'lt who declares as true, informaliln
tra,t ll!lo dedares as true. ilfonnatllll · 00 he 01 she knows to be false ~
Mich he or she knoi<s Ill be false is
gt.iyofacrine.)
s1.1.m Faitey
~ofaClllle.)
s/. Veilrg) Tuimnaka
The ling of this stateme,'i does not of
The tq of l!is statement ooes not of
lsell auhorize the use II this slate cl a
ficitirus rosiness name il villation a
iself auhorize lte use dis state cl a
flctitious rusiness name in liola\ion ol
the rights of another iKlder federal,
lhe rights ol anothes ur¥ler fe<leral,
stae, or common law 1sec. 1440 et.
state, 01 common law 1sec, 1440 el
seq. b&p co:ie)
seq. b&p code)
Statement filoo llilh the Count, ol
Statement filed llith the Coun~ of
Riversideon07/14/0B.
Rilerside on W13f08.
I hereby certiy lhat flis ropy is acorred
I hereby cer1,fy that this <Xlp'/ is at1lrred
copy of tre ~inal statement on fie in
copy or tre lajnal slalemerl 00 lie 11
myo,'i\;e.
my lilce
NOTICE: This fictitious business name
NOTICE: This f1Cti6ous business name
s1aemEf1t expires iYe years from the
dale!was·fiedillheOfficeofthe
staernent exim iYe years from the
dai!hasliediltieotrx:eofthe
Coonty Cleft Arew fdililJs Business
Coonty Ctert. ~rew faoous &Jsriess
Name Staement ITll!t be Med before
t.al tine. The ling of this statemenl
Name Statement roost be fled before
that tine. The ling of 1lis statement
does no itself aut!mze the use II lhis
does not iself.iMhorize tre use ii this
state ol a Fditioos 8usness Name ii
stae of a Fdlious Busness Name in
violaOOII cl lhe r'ghts of another urder
vi<laoon of lhe rights of another under
federal, state or comroon law !See
Section 14411, B Seq., Business and
lederat, state or comroon law (See
Section 14411, Et Seq., 11:Jsiness if,d
Professilns Cale).
Larry W.Ward, County Clerk
Prolessbns eooei
Larry wWard, County Clerk
FILE NO. R-2008-08975
FILE NO. R-ioos-07668
p. 1124, 7/31, PIT, 8114
p. &'f~ 6'16, 713., 7110, 7124, 7/31, PIT,
&'14
The kib,ilg pe!Wl(s) is (are) doi'lg
business as:
The klbirlg person(s) is (are) doog
CLEANSTOHE
93020miyN/e,
businessas:
CASTLEBLACK RESOURCES • LC
Rilersile, CA92506
ELLIS FOUNDATION
RiversideCourty
25780 Via Jacara Court
Moreno Val~y, CA 92551
JuanCar1os Elias
Rr,erside County ·
9302 Dauchy Ave. •
Riverside, CA92506
GIW!fl Lee Elis
25780 Via Jacara Court
This business is conducted by
' Moreno Valle/, CA 92551
lndiviOOal

This business ~ conducted by
lidYKiJal.
R69SR!I hes id~ be!,.H1 ~ tansad
l!JSiness under the lictiious name(s)
fisted above.
I declare that al the ~formali>n ~ this
stal!ment ~ true and amct (A regs.
Iran! who dedaes IS true, normati>n
with he or she krows to be false is
slJJ)'of acrime.)
r/. Auilnia Carl'jlOS
The liling of lhis statarnenl does not ol
ilselfautraizetheuseinthisstateol'¥
fdlms business name in vidatioo of
the rights ol anolher uooer federal,
state, or common law (sec. 1440 et
seq. b&p code)
Statement fled with the County of
Riversideoo0711~.
lherebycertifylhatl!is~isacorrect

0

Rl!gistrlllthasnot~beguni>transact

This business is conducted by
lrdvilual.
,
Regislrant has not~ begun ID tranm
business under t,e flclitious rame(s)
fistedabol'e.
I declare that al Ile ~formabon in this
stateme/11 is true and oorred. (A registrant wto dedares as true, normaoon
~hich he or knows to be false is
guly of acrime.)
sl.GwenLElis
The lii1g or \his sta'ement does not ol
ilselfauflorizetheuseinl!issta!eora
fi:ttioos busiless name in villation of
the rigtds of another under federal,
sta1', or common Jaw (sec. 1440 el
seq. b&p code)
Statement ffled with the County of
Rilerside oo 071161(1!.

ste

12510~Ave.,UnitflH
~rside,CA92503
Riverside County
P.O. Box 552
Corona, CA 92878

Hossein Slekafroush
12510 Ma,noia Ave,; flH
Riverside, CA 92503

PMBSte F-154
Rilrile, CA92507

8992RossiriCl
RNerside, CA 92503

business under tie fx:tmls name(s)
isled abol'e.
t dedare that al the nooralion'iths
. stmeDt is true and correct. (A registrant wto deda-es as IM!, normaooo
whi::hheorsheknowstobefalseis
g,.ily of a crime.)
•

sl. Juan Car1os Elas
The fing of this stalemenl does, not of
ilselfauflaizelheuseinttisstateofa
fictitious busness name In viJlation of
the rights ol another under federal,
slate, or rommon law 1sec. 1440 et.
seq. b&p code)
Statement fled lfflll the County of
Riverlide on 00/30/00.
lherebycert,ilhatlhis~isacorrect
OOl7I cllheor9lil statement on fieil
my office.

Th~ bu~ness ~ coooocted by
nm1ua.·
Registrant has r,(i yet begl.n ii ransact
business lllllJ the lctiws name(s)
lsted above.
I declare lhat al the ilforrnaoon in 1Ns
statement is IM! and oorreci. (A registrant who declares as IM!, ilformafun
ll!ldl he or she knows to be false is
guity of acrine.)
sl. Hossein Shekartoosh
The fiwll of this statement does not of
itselfauthorizetheusei"lthisstateofa
1ict,1ious l:Alsiness name ii vidation cl
the righb of another undEr federal,
state, or coovnoo law 1sec. 1440 el
seq. b&p cooe)
Staterrent lied w;th the County of
Riverside on 07116/08.
I hereby certfy that tis copy is acorrect
copy of the original stitement Oil ile ii

myllft'a
NOTICE. This lidfuJs rosiness name
statement eljlires Ive years from the
date has lied in lhe Olfice of the
c:ruity Cleft Arew fdiiius Business
Name Staterrent must be lied before
lhat time. The fling of this statement
doesnotitselfatAhorizetheuseinlhis
state of aFd!ilus Business Name ii
vdal!on cl lhe ~ of another inler
federal, stale or 'rorrvnon law (See
SeC1ion 14411, Et Seq., Business and
Professions Cooe~
lany WWatrl, Cou,ty Cieri<
flLE NO. R-2008-09125
p. 7124, 7131, 817, &'14

The kbing persor-(s) is (n) dang
business as:
D'CYAN STUDIO'
ll993 Verona SL
Lake Elsinore, CA92530
RiversideCcuiy

that time. The lii1g c1 this statement
doesnoisetfaulhorizetheuseinlhis
slate of a Fi:otious Business Name in
ooatkxl cl the righ~ ol another urxler
federal, state or cominon law !See
Section 14411, Seq.• Busiless and
Prdessions Cale).
laflY W. Ward, Coun~ Cieri<
FILE NO. R-200Wl214
p. 7124, 7/31, 817, &'14

a

The fobilg person(s) is (are) doi'lg
business as:
JAIME ANO RICHARD PHOTOGRAPHY .

The ilb,mg persoo(s) ~ (are~ doing
business as:
EUTI: SHEET METAL
5378 Concha Drive
Mira Loma, CA91762
Riverside Ccuiy

7530 Orchard Street. ~138
Riverside, CA 92504
Rilersile ~

Elizabeth Gawr'd\ (NMN)
5378 Concha Drive
Mira Loma, CA91762

James Richard Hasler, 111
7530 On:hard Street. ~ t 38
Riverside, CA 92504

James Gawri:h (NMN)
5378 Concha llrive
Mira Loma, CA 91762

Jaine Lynn Hasler
7530 O!chard Sb'eet. ~ 38
Riverside,CA 92504

The ilb,mg person(s) is (ate) doi'lg
business as:
HOIIEIANO FNGERPRINTlNG LIVE
6833 looiana Ave., Suite 204
Rilerlide, CA92~
Riverside~
Aller-Hem Fngerprinting LLC
15229 ROS8\IOOd Cirde
Fontana, CA 92336
CALIFORNIA

~ t 0pportun1t1os

The fobilg persori(s) is (.re) filing
business as:
LARRY'S IRONWOf!l(S

7171 JurupaAverue, Uri 2

Riverside, CA 92504
Riverside County
Dane.ooathanAIJer
nn JuupaAve.• Unit2
Riverooe, CA 92504
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Come Join The
Riverside County
Sheriff's
Department ·

STAN SNIFF, St,fERlff.CO"ONER

,
Ii
IJ

44452 t ( ~ Pass
Ternecula, CA 92592

This business is conductoo by
lnclviMI.
~nlconvnenced kl tram business under lhe ficti1ious busiless
name(s) isted above on 04/07/00•
I dedare that al the information in th~
)ta'ement is true and correct. (A regis-.
trant who declares as true, dormati1n
which he or she knows to- be i;jse is
guity of acrime.)
.,
s/. GregWabon
1
The firo of lhii statement ooes not of
itself aJllmze tre 11Se ii lhis state
fK:tli!JS business name ii mlation cl
the rights cl another irder recera;:
state, or common law 1sec. 1440 el

ifa

The Riverside County Sheriffs Department currently
offers Hiring Retention Bonuses for the following
positions:

Sheriff 911 Communications Officer I
36 Month~ - $3,200
48 Months - $3,200
60 Months - $3,200

S16.QQQ Total

Correctional Cook
36 Months - $2,000
48 Months - $2,000
60 Months - $2,000

s10,ooo Total

Correctional Senior Food Service Worker
36 Months - $2,000
48 Months - $2,000
60 Months - $2,000

s10,ooo Total

• Hire/Retention Bonus for Qualified Candidates Only Paid Over Five Year Period.

To apply and for more information on these positions·
and others v.:it h the Riverside County Sheriff's
_Department, visit our website at www.joinr,d.org

This business is roo:iJl:ted by Husband
&Wife.
Registrant has not yet begun to transad
busiiess undel the lictiious name(s)
isled above.
•
I declare that al the i1forrnatiln i, this
s1a1!mert is 1M! and corred. (A regis- : ,
11ar1 ..tsrdeclares as kue, normaoon. · .
which he or she knows to be false is· •
!l)ilty cla aime.)
s/. Stephen J. ~
.
The liing of this statement does not ol
itselfauthorizetheuseinlhisstateora
fictitious busi1ess name in violation ol
the, r'gtls ol another lKlder federal,
state. or common law (sec. 1440 el,
seq, b&pcode)
Statement filed with the County of
Riverside on 07116/08.
Iherelr/certify that lhis copy is acorncj,
OO!IY of the origra s1atement on fie in

The ~ persoo{s) is (are) doing
busiiess as:
LAN ENGNEERIHG
LAN

Narc/Ann True

20 •
llrile
Lake Forest, CA 92630
Q-ange Coun1y

This business is conckJc:fed Ir/
&Wife.
,
Re9strant coovnenced 10 transact business under the· fdifious bus~ss
name(s)iste<laboYeon05/06/2003. ;,
I declare that al the ilforrnation in this
slatemenl is true a,d cooed. (A
trant who declares as true, ilformaticx);
ll!lich he or she trows to be lase is
s1Jily cl aaime.)
sl. ArthtJ Alen True, s.,Vice Prmnt ,
The fi1g cl lhis statement does not of..i '. , '.
itselfauthorizelheuseillhiss1ateia ' •;
fictitious business name II Yida!ioo cl
lhe righ!s of anothe! under federal;
stale, or OOIMOO law (~ 1440'8½J
seq.b&p~)
Sratement filed with the County
Riverside on 07!l9ill8,
I hereby certify that l!is copy is a•
copy of the origra statement on file ii
f!Y/offl:e.
NOTICE: This lictiious business name
statenm expires five years frtlm Iii
dale has filed ii the Office cl lte
Col.llty Cell Anew flditious ~
Name Slaterne~ 111¢ be tied before. •
that time. The ling cl this slatamenl •
doesnotiselfauthorizetheuseillhis :.' , • '.
stateofarlctiliousBusi"lessNameil
roation cl tre righb d another tJ1der
federal, state _or oonmon law (See
Sedan 14411, Et Seq., Bum afll
Professions Code).
Larry W. Ward, Counfy Cieri(
FILE NO. R•2008-00700
p. 7124, 7131, PIT, 8114

Lake Forest. CA92630
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

Upon Hire - $500
6 Months - $500
12 Months - $1 ,000
24 Mo_nths - $2,000

,r

Greg Dean Wabon

~

Corporation
20•Drive

· NOW HIRING
1-888-JOIN RSD
WWW.JOlNRSD.ORG

RiversideCOJrly

Th~ business b conducted by
lndivKIJal.
Regis:rant ~ to trensoct business under the fictitious business
name(s) listed above on Juty,2005.
I declare lhat a1 tie norrnam il \his
statement ll true and aJrT8Cl (A registrant who ded.res as true, irlormation
whi::h he 01 she knoi,s lo be false is
g,ily of actine.)
sl. Daniel J. AiJer
The ling cl this stalernent does not of
: :· Toil fm!Js business
ilselfaulhorizetleusein!Nsstateofa
sta1ernentexpiresfiveyearsfrtlmthe
lictiious busi"less name ii vi:llam ol
datelwasliediltheCXfl:erAthe
lhe rigtis ol another under federal, • c:ruity ~ Anew Fditioos Business
state, or oonvroo law (~ 1440 et.
Name Statement l1IJSI be lied befor&
seq. b&pcooe)
that lire. The ling ol lhis statement
Statement ijoo llith the County of
ooes not itself autme lhe IISe in th~
Riverlide on 07121/00.
'
stale or a Fictitious Business Name 11 • ; • •
I hereby certify that this copy is acooed · ,violatioo rA the righb cl another lllder : • : •
federal, state or comrn:,n law !See • •
<Xlp'/cllteoriginalstatementonlieil
my office.
SEdiJfl .14411, El Seq., Busiless and,
NOTICE This lictiious llJs:nes. name
Prclessi)ns Cooef
statement expires five ym frtlm lhe
laflY W.Ward, Cwnty Cert
date I was lied il the CXfl:e rA lhe
FILE NO. R-2008-0911S
County Cterl Anew Fdilioos Business
p. 7124,7131, PIT, 8114 •
Name Statement must be filed before
that tine. The ling of lhis slaternent
The fobilg person(s) is (ani) doi'lg
busiless as:
•
ooes not itsel authorize the use in this
slate or a Fi::titrui Business Name il
ZOO FOR YOU
violaoon of the rights of another under
20975 Sky Rilge Rd.
Sky Valley, CA 92241
federal, state or common law !See
Section l441t, Et Seq., Business and
Riverside County
Professions Cooe)
laflYW. Ward, Courtyaert
Moor Alen True, Jr.
FILE NO. R-~249
20975 Sky Rilge Rd.
. p. 7124, 7/31, PIT, &'14
Sky Valey,CA 92241

Lim & Nascimento Engineering

Upon_Hire - $500
6 Months - $500
12 Months - $1,000
24 Months - $2 ,000

busiiess as:
PREFERRED INTERIORS
44452 NighW Pass
Temecula, CA 92592

v.,e,.

This bu~ness is coooucted by
liabiiy ~ny,'Par1neiship.
lilci'rlllJal.
Registra,t has rd yet begun b transact
R8!,istranlhasll!Xyetbegl.ntotransact
business under tie 1i:tilious name(s)
business uroer tie fK:tli!JS name(s)
!Gtedal:me.
isltdabo,e.
.
I declare that al Ile ilforrnali>n il \his
I ~ that al the ilfonnatiln iJ this
statement is IM! and aJrT8Cl (A registrani who declares as IM!, mrmatiln
sta•ls kue and correct. (A registrant wni'declares as true, norrnatiln
wli:h he or she knows to be false is
whiillllorsheknowstobefal!lei;
!IJlY ota aime.)
s/. wl;iel Goozal?z Member
slJlrof acvme.)
sl. anaTumer
The ling cl !lis sti.ement does not of
The lirVJ of this statement does not ol
itself auflorizB the use in l!is state ol a
iself authorizetheuseinl!isstateola
1i:tilious business name in vaaoon cl
fi:titioos busiless name il villation of
the r'ghts cl anolher under federal,
state. or common law (sec. 1440 el
the riJtis cl another uooer ~ .
seq. b&p codeI .
state, or l!lrMlOl1 law (sec. 1440 el
584 b&p code)
Statement fled with the Coon~ of
Statement fied with the County of
Riverside on 07118/tll.
Rilerside on !161'2W!.
I heraby certify that this copy is acooed
lherebycertifylhatthis~isacorrect
<Xlp'/ of lhe orijnal statement on flie in
my office.
<Xlp'/ofthe~statementoofieil
, NOTICE This 1i:tilious busiless name
f!Y/office.
NOTICE: This ficti1i:lus business name I stalernenl expires fr;e years from the
stalement ellpires five years frtlm lhe
dale I was lied ii the CXfl:e of the
date I was tied ii the CXfl:e ol tre
Coon~ Clert Anew Fditious Business
c:ruity Clerk. Anew Fdlxlus Business
Name Statement rmst be filed before

Upon Hire - $800
6 Months - $800
12 Months - $1 ,600
24 Months - $3,200

The ti:Mi1Q person(s) is (1re) ~ •

This business is conducted by Husbard
This business ~ oonducted Ir/ Husband
&Wte.
.
&Wte.
seq.b~code)
:
Registrant convnenced lo transact blJsi.
Registrant convnenced to trensoct busiStatement filed will the Coun¥ of
ness under the ficljtious business
ness ooder the fictitious busiless
Riverside on 07116/08.
name(s) lsted above oo lf.o5/2003.
Iherebycertifylhatl!iscopy is acorrect
name(s) listed abo'le on 01121/2004.
I declare that al the iJfooratioo in this
I declare that al tre dorrnali>n in this
copy of the original statement oo file ~
statement is IM! aoo cooed. (A regis•
my office.
itatement is true and cooed. IA registrant ll!lo declares as true, ilformatioo
trant wto dedares as true, informalilo
NOTICE: This ictitious business name , · , •
whcl, he or she kJm to be false is
statemenl expires five yeil/S f'°{ll the •
whcl, he or soo knows to be false is
guily of aCline.)
date i was lied in the Office of the
slJity ol actine.)
CounlyC!ert. AnewFdfuJSBusiless,
s/. .lM'oes R Haslet,Ill
s/. Efizabelh Gawri:h
The fting of ttis !laternent ooes not of
The firo cl !his Slalement does not of
Name Sta'.ement l1IJSI be lied before
that tine.• The ffrl;j of this staternenj
itselfaulhorizelteuseiJ\hisstateofa
itselfauihorizetheuseinl!isstatecla
fK:tli!JS business name in vida1ion rA · fidfuJs busness name il villalion cl , ooesnotitselfaulhorizetheuseinl!is
the rights of another under federal,
lhe rigllts of another under lederal,
stae cl a Fditious Business Name it
state, or comrnoo law 1sec. 1440 et.
liolation rA the (915 cl another imer
stale, or common law 1sec. 1440 el
federal, slate or C001lllon law (See
seq. b&p code)
seq. b&pcode)
Statement filed with the County or
Sectm 14411, a Seq., Busi"less m
Statement lied with lhe County of
Riverside on 07/ff!/M.
Riverside on 07ml08.
Prclessi)ns Cooef
Iherebycertiy that !his copy is acorrect
Iherebycertiythal this <Xlp'/ is acorrect
LfrY W.Ward, Coun~ Clerk
FILE NO. R-2006-09078
,
copy of the original statement on file in copy cl the original statement on lie il
myoffice.
•
my office.
p. 7124, 7131, PIT, e/t4,
NOTICE: This fdtious business name. NOTICE: This fdtious busiless name
r
statement expres frle yellS frtlm the
statement expires five yea~ frtlm lhe
The fiiw,;ng peoo,(s) ~ 11re) doing
date a was lied in the Olfice or the
datelwasflediltteOfficeolthe
tsJsilessas:
Coon1y Clert Anew Fciiirus Business
SJK.ENTERPRISES
'Coun~ Clerl Anew Fditioos Bwiess
Name Statement roost be fied before
13024 Day St.1204
Name Slaternent rMt be fled befor?
that tine. The ling of ttis statement
that tine. The fting cl this statement
Moreno
CA 92553
does not isdf authorize lte use il this
Riverside Cou,ty
doesnotifseraulhorizelheuseinttis
state of a Fditilus 8usness Harne in state cl a Fdiious Busiless Name il
liolali>n cl the rights of another U008,'
WJlaliln of the rights of another u,der
Slephen Josep/1 ~
federal, state or common law (See
13024 Day St. 1204
federal, state or conunon law !See
Section 14411, Et Seq., Business and
Section 14411, a Seq.• Business and
Moreno V"II!/,CA 92553
Prclessm Code).
PnmsionsCodef
Larry W. Ward, County Cieri(
Larry w.Ward,Col.llty Clerk
Ar,gela Marie Gordon
FILE NO. R•2008-08788
130241laySt.l204
FILE NO. R-2008-08789.
p. 7124, 7/31, PIT, 8114 Moreno \lafey, CA 92553
p. 7124, 7131, PIT, &'14

This bwsiness is conducted by l.itooed

943

D ,E P A R T M E N T

Name Statement l11JSt be liled before
that tine. The firYJ of thjs statement
does not itsetr auttooze the use ~ lhis
slale ol aFi:tiious Bmss Name iJ
roali>n cl the rights of anottia- unde!
1 federal, state or oommon law (See
SeC1ion 14411, a Seq., Business and
Professions Cooe).
Larry W.Ward, Col.llty Clerk
FILE NO. R-2008-08261
p. 1124, 7131, PIT, 8114

CHG AUTO SALES

The i>l:Jwing persoo{s) is (are) doing
· business as:
CHOCOLATE CRUSHES
1080 IOll!Avenue,A!t, Qt7
Rilersile, CA 92507
RilffiideCounty

,

ltselfautllirizetheuseinlhisstatecla

Aaaitional positions include:
• Law Enforcement Trainee
• Dispatcher
• Community Service Officer
• -Records Technician
·

FR.ENO. R-2008-0\Xl13
p. 7124, 7/31, PIT, &'14,

The folo,r,ng person(s) is (are) dang
business as
GENTE CHICK FASHION
3664 Kansa; SL
Riverside, CA 92507
Riverside Gwity

0

The San Bernardino
Police -o ·e partment
is NOW HIRING for the
position of Police Officer
$4,685 - $6,442
Monthly Salary

NOTK:E: Tlis fictii:lus business name
statemerl exim iv& years from the
datehasliedinlhe01ficeoflhe
f!Y/office.
Ccuiy Clerl Anew fdoous Business
NOTICE: Tlis octitixJs busi1ess name
slatement expies five years Iron lte
Name Statement IMt be lied before
daleltwasliedi"ltteOfficecllte , that irre. The fting cl ttis statement
County Cieri. Anew FICl1ious Busness
doesnotiselfauthorizetheuseiJthis
Name Statement must be lood before
state cl a FdliM Business Name il
that nme. The Ning of this statement
roabon of tie riJtis o1 aoolher under
federal, state 01 common law (See
dresnotlselfali1horizetheuseillh~
SeC1ion 14411, Et Seq., aisiness afll
state ol a Fi::titiws Busness Name in
vidaliln of the r'gtls of anolller undel
ProfessilnsCale).
fe<leral, sta:e or common law (See
Larry W.Wan!,Cou,ty Clerk
SEdiJfl 14411, El Seq., Business and
FILE NO. R·2008-08436
p. 7124, 7131, '817, &'14
Prdessions Code~
I.My W.'Nard, c:ruity Clerk
The kib,ilg person(s) is (are) doi'lg
FILE NO. R-201&09110
p. 7124, 7131, PIT, &'14
business as:
I hereby cer1fythat this <Xlp'/ is aconed

<Xlp'/ cl the or'ginal stateme/11 00 lie il

Professions Cooe~
Larry W.Wir1!, Coooty Clerk

I.My w.Ward Col.llty Cle!x
FILE NO. R-2008-08971
p, 7117, 7124, 7/31, 817

F,ctitious business name in iioiation ol
the righ~ of another under federal,
state, 01 common law (~ 1440 et.
seq. b&p code)
Statement filed llith !he· County of
Riverside on 07l14.ll8.
lherebycertifylha\this<Xlp'/islairrecl
<Xlp'/oftheor'ginals1atemenoolieil

Employment Opportunities

Thursday, August 7, 2008 f
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This business ~ conducted by
Corporation.
Registrant has not yet beg.m to transact
business imer the lidifuus name(s)
ist!il aoove.
I declare 1!111 al lhe inixmaliwl il lh5
slaternert is IM! and aJrT8Cl (A registrant who dedares as true, inl:xmatioo
which he or she knows kl be false is
guilty of actine.)
s/.Wiiam G. Nasarrento, PresKlerl
The filJ of this stlternenl does not of
itselfaulhorizetheuseillhisstateora
lictitious busiiess nane il vidation of
lte rights of ardher under federal.
state, 01 convnon law (sec. t440 et.
seq. b&p code)
Stetemenl fded with the County of
RM!rg:le on 07lt5i00.
,
t tereir,eerttylhatthiS~yisacorred
copy of tte ~ina statement on lie il
f!Y/olfx:e.
NOTICE: Th~ 1ictitious bus~ss name
statement expires frle years from the
dale k was fled ii Ire Office of the
County Clerl Anew Fidim Busness .
Name Stitement lllJSt be filed before
that lime. The liilg of lh~ statement
does not itself au1hm lhe use in this
state cl aFlditious Business Nime ii
vioialionoftherightsol!llOlherunder
federa( state or convnon law (See
Secoon 14411, El Seq., Bus.ress and
ProJessions eooei
I.My W.Ward, c:ruity Clerk
FILE NO.R·2008-<S030
p. 7124, 7/31, PIT, 8114

20975 SiyRilge Rd.
Sky Valey, CA 92241

~

regb

•NOTICE Of APPLICATION FOR
CHANGE IN OWNERSHIP Of ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE LICENSE
Date ol Flrng ,Ap:alion: June 11,

2008
To 'Mlom It May Concem:
The Name(s)clthe~s)islare:
PARK CHANG HUI
The~ listed above are~

Black Voice News
Building Better Communities

Continued from Page B-4

lo Ille Department of Alcoliolt
Be,erage Colllrol lo sel alaiiolc bev!rlJeS at
2955 VAH BUREN BLVD.
STE. D2-D3
RJVERSl1£, CA ~
3

NOTICE: This ficti1ous business nane
statemenl el!lies five ym frtm the
date I was lied ii fhe Office ol the
Coolly Clerk. Anew FICitious Busi1ess
Name Statement roost be lied before
1hat lire. The fling of this statement
does not ilself authorize the use ~ this

·

1he kbirl,i peoo(s) is (n) ooilg
busness as:
909 EXTREllE IIOTORIIG
21500CaleM<,,a,x>
Moreno 'N,tf, CA 92557

Rmtsi!eCourdy
W1am Brotnol Haid'j S1.
21500 Cale Monaco
Moreno Vlliey, CA92557

this

business is conducted by

lndmal.
Regs1rant has oot yet begtll lo transact
rusiless urdef the fidlious name(s)
lislellaboYe.
Ideem lhlll al lhe nformatioo in !his
\llltemenl is lrue and carect. (A re,iis-,..
bani v.lio deciaes es true, naimalion
whidl he or ste krM Ill be false is

~olacrine.)
sl. Wlam B. twitt Sr.
The fiilg of l!is statement does 00( ol
ilsel authori2! lhe useii lhis state ol a
fi:tim busiless name il 'lilla'm ol
the rjJ!lls ol another under federal,
state, or
law (sec. 1440 et
seq. b&p code)
S1atement filed with ttie County of
RNersile on 07/24,08.
Iheretrj cerUylhaltlistop'f isacooed
top'/ ol the Cl9'3 statement on file il
myoffl:e.
NOTICE: This 6ctioous busiless name
slalement expies five ym Iran the
diitehasfled iltheOffialdthe
CMy Clert Anew f'Mfillls Busil!SS
Rama Statement ioost be fled babe
1hat lime. The fiilg " lhis s1atemenl
doesoot~au11ior2ellleuseillhis
m of a f'IClitious Bumess Name in
vdalm of the righls of arolller urdef
federal, state or common law (See
Sedor! 14411, Et Seq., Business and
Profes!ior6 Code~
• ' liny w. Werd, County Cler'!
FILENO.R - ~
p.7/Jl,811,1114,&'21

=

The b1owing peoo(s) is (are) eking
IIJ!lllSSas:
l,&L REALTORS
24880 Robin Lane
t.4oreno Valet, CA92557-5113
~County

RauAl>erlol.o!leZ
24880 Robri Lane
~ Valey, CA921.57-5113
S)MI !ms l.o!leZ

tl88o Robri lane
~ Valey, CA 92557-5113

1lis business is ccndud!!d b>/ Husband
&Wte.
Registrant ocmmenced lo transact business under lhe fiditious business
name(s) lislell above on Feb. 1992 -

Jan. 2007.
'Idedare that al lhe ilfooration il !his
MmenJ is rue and 0008d. (Aajstrant woo dedares as true, information
which )le or she ~ lo be lase is
gully ol acrime.)
s/. S)ivia D. Lopez
Tile fiilg of !his stalemenl does not of
ilself authorize the use in thll state ol a
fdiliius business name ii viia8oo of
the rjJ!lts cl mher under federal,
state. or oonmin law (sec. 1440 et.
seq. b&p code)
Statement fied with the County of
~ on 07/24,08.
~ce!liff1tallhistop'fisa!Xl,'19Q
top'/ of the orp statemenl on fie ii
irryoffl:e.

r

The khilg person(s) is (are) doiY,j
businessas:
EXCELSIOR TRAOING IHC.
1307 W.Soo!I Street, Ste. #220C
Corona, CA 92882
RNelsideCounty

state ol a Fditious Business Name ~

viofa1il1 ol the 11,lhts of another under
T1J18olli:eflse{s)appliedkr.
federal, sta\! or common law (See
41 - OIJ.SAl.f BEER ANO l'fljE Section 14411, Et Seq., Business and
EATfjGPIACE
PrdessionsCode)
p. lfl4 Lany w.Ward, County Clen
AL£ NO. R-2008-09445
NOTtE OF PETIT10N TO ADMINS.
p, 7!J1, 811, &'14, &'21
TER ESTATE Of
ROSCOE C. FORD
1he ~ persor(s) is (are) doiY,J
• CASE NUIIBERl£P 001118
business as:
To al heis, beMflcim, Ci'8Cll:ils, conJC TRANSPORTATION
&Y;ienl aedlors, and petSOOSwho may
7965 Magda Ave.~ #28
ottl8l'M be irterested ii the wil or
estate, or IJ,;CI\ rt Rosaie C. Fool. A Riversile, CA 92504
Riversile County
pet1ion for Prolla:e has been lied by.
GkJia D. Fool in the SUperiCI Cout o1
Geran» Hernandez Agula
~ . Courdy ol: Rivrile. The
7955 Magda Ave.
Pelilm for Prnbale requests !hat GkJia
0Fool be awom,l as pe,'Salal resre, RNersile,CA 92504
~ lo irJmiister the eslate ol the Juan Hernandez Aguia
der;edenl The petilioo raqws1s lhe
7955 Magda Ave.
deceden!s wl and codicils, I any, be
adrM1ed lo probate. The Iii! and any Rive'sile, CA 92504
codicis ire avaiable fCI e!8lllinalioo in
tie fie ~ lrj lhe crut Tie peliion This &siless is CCllllJcled by CoPartners.
requests lllihorily the estate under the
Registrant has 00! yet begun to transact
i1dependenl Ai1ITiis1rali)o of Estates
business under the frctilious name(s)
Act (This lllihorily w1 a the personlisted above.
~ rapi8dliYe to take many acti1ns
I declare that al lhe rnormalion inlhis
wi1!XIIA obtanilg court approval. Before
slatemenl ~ lrue and correct. (A regislakilg clflain v«y injxxtant actions,
lranl who d&::lares as true, ~formalion
i-,lhepeoolillrepresentati'le
lll1idl he or she krM Ill be lase is
wlbe,-.ndlo~ooliailoiltfflsl.
guit/ ol acrine.)
~pamll'less~haYeffl'ed
sl. GerarOl Heinandez
rdx:e or consented to the ~
fiilg of lhis statement does not of
m.J Theildepende!II lllllilislr;iioo The
Mauthorizetheuse il thisstateola
authCliy wil be Jallled ll'less an ilterfrctilious busiless name ii 'liolation of
ested pe1SC11 lies an oojedixl llllhe
the righlS cl miler lllde! federal,
peliion IWld lllOWS good cause 'lir/ lhe
state, or comroon law (sec. 1440 el
CllU1 slmd rd grarA lln1holiy. A
seq. b&p code)
hem.I on lhe peti1ionwil be held ii Statement
fifed with the County of
hs CllU1 as~ All}.st 19, 2008,
RiYersl1e on 07/21.llS.
TITI?: 8:30 a.m. Dept: Hml Superu
l!lerebycartifylhatlhisa,;,,isaoorrecl
Court ol Callomia, County of Rive!side,
r:opydthe.statementonfilein
~ N. Slate Street, Hemet, Califooria

92543, Fariy law. I )W objed Ill the
granting of Ille petitioo, you should
appea,- Ill the hearil'9 and state 'f'.I
obje(.'lalsorliewritlenobje(.'lalswith
lhe court befCl8 the hearilg. Yoor
appeararce may be ii persoo or lrj
yr;,llltomr/. Hyouareacreditorora
OOIUlg8lll ll9lfu ol the decedent. you
IOOStfie'f'.li:lainwilhthecourtand
mai a a,;,, lo lhe pe,'Salal rapresentatiYe appooted lrj llie !lXlrt wi1hil w
momhs from the date" fiBI issuara ol
lettm as pro¥ided in Probate Code sec8oo 9100. The lime for firg dai'ns wi1
oot el!lie beliJ1I folr roonhs from the
hemg dale rdiced ahem. You may
exaooe Ille fie ~ lrj lhe crut tt you
are a persoo irteresled ii the estate,
youmayflewi!h fhe ootrta ~ for
. Special Nob (!Olm DE-154) o1 the fi.
• : ·ng ol an ilYenlCly and a ~ cl
estate assets or cl any pe1Joon or
acaurt as pro¥ided ii Probate Code
sedixi 1250, A~ for Special
Nofk:e form is avaiable from the court
deft Alli:rney for peitiooer: Midiael C.
Corti, MOIile/ at law, Bloom &
Rmugi, ~1 S. Stale Street SJil9
100, Hemet, Caifomia, (951) 652-1~
p. 7n7, 7R4, 7/J1, 811

lllfm.

NOTICE: This fdilous busiiess rame
statement ell!lffl five ye.n from the
da1e i was lied il lhe Cfl:e ol fhe
County Cieri Anew f'lditioos 8uli1ess
Name Statement must be filed before
that 11111!. Tie fj~ oflhis statement
does not ilsell authorize lhe use n !his
Slate of a FICltioos Busmess Nane i1
WlilllK>n of the rights of another tl1der
federal, state or convnori law (See
Section 14411, Et Seq., Business and
Pro1essiinsCodef
lany W.Ward, County Cler'!
FILE NO. R-~70
p. 1n1. 811, em, &'21
The tnng peoo(s) is (we) doiY,J
busiless as:
DESERTDREAMS Pf!a'ERTES

38220 Chiperosa
Cathedral~. CA 92234
RiYer,ile County
P.O. Box 3393
Catheltal Ciy, CA922$-3393

PSP ()peratr,J ~ LLC
1427 Vista Cresta
Pacn:Palis!iles,CA90272

CALIFORNIA- LOS ANGB.ES rotMTY

Ttis iMRss ii COfdrdrlj lrj Liniled
Liabity c«rc,anyn>amershi>,
Registrant has not )'II begun totnnsacl

business ooder the fdiillrs l'l80$}
list~ailo'!I!.
ldedarelhataltheilformalionitttis
stalement is iue and carect. (A registrant woo dedares as true, llformalbn
wtidi he or she kna.is i> be false ii
guilty of acrine.)
s/. Mart s. Ma!on. Meniler
The ling of this slalement does not of
itself auhorize lhe use ii this state Ii a
frctilious business rame ii ,moon d
lhe rjJ!lts d aiolher lllder r111era1,
state, or coomon law (sec. 1440 el
seq. b&p code)
Slalement fried with ltii County of
RNersile on 071MB.
lhel!lrjcertifylhalthisa,;,,isa corracl
a,;,,oltheorigilaf statement onfileil
myoffl:e.
NOTICE: This frctilious business name
statement el!lies live years tom lhe
date!wasliedinlheOfflcedthe
County Clerk. Anew Fictitious Business
Name St.e\e!rm roost be f,led before
that ime. The ring of this statement
doesrditsefauilllrueheuse itttis
state cl a Fr:litious Business Name ii
'liolatiori " the rigl'IS " ~ under
federal, state or oomnrJn law (See
Sedixl 14411, El Seq., Business and
Profes&ilns Code).
Larry w
.Ward, Coinly Cleft
FILE NO. >200S-02280
p. l!J1, 811, M4, f!/21

The folowiog person(s) is (aie) doilg
business as:

GIIAIIA'S HOUSE FAMILY CHILD
CARE
1038 Amdo CM
Rilerside, CA 92501
RNerSide County
Vdoria Echols(~)
1038Amatifo Cl
Rivrile, CA 92501

,
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This bosiness ~ conducled by
lndMlual.
Registrat oornrneocad III lralsact business under lhe rlCllious business
name(s) list~ above on .Ii! 10, 'lfl.J7.
Ideclare 1hat al the inma1ion in lhis
statement is tn,e and oorred. (A regstrant wlio declares as true, il1ormation
whi:li he or she k!m to be false is
gullyda crime.)
s/. Vd:xia Ecrois
Tie llilg of l!is statement does not of
ilsel1 aulhorize the use ii l!lis state ol a
fDitiJus business name ii mation cl
the rjJ!lls cl anolhef ll1der federal,
slate, or oonmon law (sec. 1440 el
seq. b&p code)
Slatemenl filed 111th the Counly of
Riversideon07/21,l18.
rhereby certify lhat tis alP'f is a cooed
copydlheoriginalstatementonfiein
my orice.
NOTICE: This flctitioul business nm
statement expires live years from the
dae i was lied in the Office ol the
Coorly Clerk. Anew f'dilious 8usiless
Name Statement mus1 be filed before
that time. The fiing of this statement
mes rd ilsel1 at.tiorize the use in this
state cl a f'r:litious Business Name in
\lllalion of Ille ~his ol ardl-er under
federal, state or common law (See
Section 14411, Et Seq., Business and
Professions Codef
l.ai1y W.Ward, County Cleft
FILE NO. R-2008-09245
p. 7!J1,811,&'14, 8/'J1

Excelsior Trading, Inc.
1307W. SixlhStreet, Ste. #220C
Co!ooa, CA 92882
CALIFORNIA
This business is cooducted by
CO/JXl(aiorl,

Registrant has 00! yet begun lo transad
business under Ille fdilous narne(s)
listedabow.
Idedare that al the ilfonnatkin in this
statement is IJUe and oorred. (A registrant v.11o rledares as 1rue, rnormaoon
whi:h re or she knows kl be false is
guiltyola rme.)
s/, Moharrmed s.Mi:w, President
1he iTng ol l!lis statement does 00( "
itsefaulhorizellleuseill!isstateda
frctilious business name i1 voalion of
the 19\ts " anolher l.l1der federal,
state, or conmin law (sec. 1440 el
seq. b&p code)
Statement filed with the Coonty of

\rant who declares as lrue, information
wtlr:hheor&1ekrMi>beratseis
gully ol acrime.)
sl.RltbBOOl,FCOlder/Presile
The fing ol lhis statement does not ol
1Seffautoortzet11euseillhisS1ateda
frctilious business llilll'I! il lmtion ol
Ille rghts of' another under federal,
state, or common law (sec. 1440 «.
seq.b&ji role)
Statement fried with the Coonly of
RM!rside on 07.®'.ll.
l!lerebycartifylhatthistop'fisaarred
copy of the or\iinal stalemenl on file in
myoh
NOTICE: This frctilious business name
statement expres five years from tl'e
dalelwasfilediltheOfl'l:eolthe
Courdy Clerl Anew Flditious ~
Name Statement l1llS1 be lied before
lhlll time. The fililg ol lhis statement
does oot itself aulhcM the use in this
state of a Fi:llious Business Name i1
Yiolalionoflherightsdanoh!i'iroer
federal, state or common law (See
Seda! 14111, B Seq., Bosriess all!
Professions Code~
Larry w.'Mid, Cou1ly ~

FILE NO. R-2008-06738
p.817,8114,11121,8/28

RNerSideon07A)J,1)8.
The kt7.¥ilg peoo(s) is (an) d:iing
Iherebycriy that tis copy is a ~
business as:
HERITAGE
a,;,, d the origilaf statemenl ~ ie it
HERITAGE CC4111MITY
myo.'li:e,
'
NOTICE: This fidilious business name
31130 s.General Kearrey RCfld
statement expires five years from the
Temerua, CA 92591
date1twasrjerjilthe0fficaolthe
Riverside County
Coorly Cler'I. Anew FciitiJus Bwless
Vedder Cc,Mlriy Managemefi. LLC,
Name Statement roosl be fled belo:e
that ime. The iilg ol this statement / geooral pa-Iner of Heri'.age Metia
Home Eslales, llD
does not itseH authorize the use ii this
state ol B f'ditious Business Name in
28632 Roadside Dr., S1e. 220
Agoura Hils, CA91Jl1
violation of lhe ~hb of arolher under
federal, stale or oonvnon law (See -CA 1f&19200J22 (LP.)
Sectm 14411, El~. Business and
Thisbusiiessisam.rdedb>/AUl!lled
Professilns Code~
Larry W.Ward, County Cleft
f'al1nelslli).
Rl9imnl oonmenced i> li'ansacl busiFlE NO. R-2008-08632
p, 7/Jf, 811, &'14, &'21
ness under lhe fl:titious business
name(s) isled above on 01Kl1/1998.
Tie kiowilg person(s) ii (are) doirl,I
I rfedNa lhat al lhe informalion in this
stalemefi is~ and oorred. (A llgisbusiness as:
AlS TRAINING SER't'aS
lranl who declares as true. illamatixi
11750 Sim, Ave., Sule I
with he or she knows i> be false is
guiyol a aime.)
RNerSide, CA 92505
Rilerside County
sl. Vedder Conmrlily ~
LLC Its General Partner, Plill~ J.
Vedder, Mngilg Menller
DallCf\ Rare Smth
The fiog cl lhis s1a1amen1 does rd ol
◄m Knas Ave.
lselfautliorirellleuseilttisstaleda
Rile!llde, CA92507
fdmrs ~ - ii IUtion ol
This busiless is conducted by
Ille' rights Ii another under federal,
lndivwaf.
state, or oonrnon law (sec. 1440 et.
Regism has rd yet begmlll tram
seq. b&ji code)
business iroer the fJctitious name(s)
Statement filed wi1h the County of
listed alxMI.
Rilerside on 08/1~.
I rledare lhal al Ire normalion il this
Iherelrj cerlfy lhlll lhis top'/ is aa>rred
statement is true and oorred. (A regisa,;,, ol the origilaf sta1emett on ie ii
trant w1io dedares as lrue, ilfamation
111f oflce.
whi:11 he or she knows lo be false is
NOTICE; This fJctitious business name
Qtiltyciaaime.)
statement expres frle year, from Ille
s/. Darron R. Smi!I
date I was filed it lhe Offioe of the
Tliefiilglilhutatementdoesrotd / CountyCle!i.AnewFldiliousBusiless
ilself autiorize the use in !his state of a
Name Slalement IOOSt be lied bdore
lidim lmness rerre il mation cl , M time. The fililg of this statement
the rgls cl another ll1der federal,
does 00! ilself autiorize the use in this
state, c, coomon law (sec. 1440 el state ol a Fdbs Bwless Name ii
seq. b&p axle)
iiofation of lhe rights of another unds
Statement fried wi1!I the County of
federal, stale or common law (See
Rilersideon07/23,08.
Section 14111, El Seq., fminess and
lherebyr:ertrfythatthisa,;,,isaa>rred
ProlessionsCode)
a,;,, cl lhe orgilaf S1lllemerl on fie ii
Larry W.'Mid, Couriy Clefk
my office.
FILE NO. ~l00B-02241
NOTICE: Thrs fGtious illsiless 111me
p. 811, &'14, &'21, &'28
statement exp,res rr,e yea,s from the
da:e I was lied~ the Ollce~ the
STATBIENTOFA8AIIDONIIENT()fj
Courdy Clerk. Anew f'ICtilixl!arsiless
USE OF FK:TITIOUS BUSMSS
Name StUlmenl ITI.ISt be fled belCfe
'NAME
that Ima. The fling ol tis statement
The lobing f1di1ious busiMSs
does rd ilsel ill.Ch:m8 lhe use il lhis
name(s) has been abinlCfled lrj the
stale ol a Ficirous 8IJsrless Name i,
ftt,,vilgper,on(s~
Yldatiln cl the riJhts cl am ll1der
AMERICAN HOIIE SAVERS
federal, slate or common law (See
16631 Canyon View Drive
Section 14411, Et~. Busiless and
Rivrile, CA92504
Professions Code~
RiYersoe Coorly
Larry W.Ward, County Cert
FILE NO. R-200&®61
.kill~ Coloi
p. 7/J1, &'T, 8114, 8/'11
16631 Canyon View Drive
Ri'lelside, CA 92504
PETITION TO DECLARE MINal
FREE FROM PARENTAL CUSTOOY
This business is QJ!ljucted by
AHO CONTROL
lndilidJal.
CASE I RA08393214
1he 1iditious busil8SS name(s) referred'
In lhe Matter ol the Petition cl AGUSffi
to ahem was lied it Rivrile County
R. RIOS, on behalf of ASHLEY A.
on Fe«uary 21, 2008
MAC~ ARCE, a mmr, for Freedom
I declare that al the mmalion ii this
from Parental Custody and Contra.
staterma is bile and oorred. (A regisPelilioner AGUSTIN R RIOS alleges as
lranl who declares as lrue, irlorrnmt
fobls: Petitioner is an aoAI person
whi:11 he or she knows to be false is
and desires to ad(ipl ASHLEY ADRI- gully of a crime.)
ANA MACIAS ARCE, a mm-, who is
s/...Jam 'G' Colo
the subjea of this petition. Petimr ~
Ttis statemenlwasfiedwilhthe Courdy
the oosband ol Rosa kw de Rios (b·
Cleft ol Riversi:1e Countf on 07m/08
merit' Rosa kw Montenegro~ woo is Lany W.Wild, Coonty Cleft
lhe mother of the ninor and v.lio has
FILENO.R200802216
rustody of lhe rrinor. Petiooner, his
p. 8ll, 8114, 8121, 8128
spouseandtherrmresiden~meda
Couoty, Callcma.The milor dlid has
Tie kiowrlg per,on(s) is (.re) ooilg
been le" by the ralJraf lathe!, Mattil
business as:
Cnu Macias, ii lherustody.n!CXll!ra
DIJENASTRAHSPORTAOOH
ol Rosa kw de Rios, the molher ol the
7061 Maclooaw Cl
mm-. The natural father ol the minor Mira Loma, CA91752
has oot comrrurita1ed will the nm
Rilerside County
since she was born, on Madi 24, 2005,
a perod cl owr one year. Tie n.iural
lvali Duenas Meara
father cl the mmc has IQ made any
7061 ~aoonaw Cl
pr0\mlS for the supp:it cl Ille nioor
Mia Loma, CA 91752
since her bit!I. On Matdl 2, m , a
Rilrile County Superu Court fouoo
This business is oorducted lrj
Iha Marin Ma:ias is the na1lJ/al father
lnrfr.idua
of ASHLEY MACIAS and ordered hill lo
Registrant coovnenced kl transad illsi-

::::s::~: ~~:~~~!

1=ss
herein. Wrerefore, peliooner prays
I dedae lhlll al the ilformalion ii !his
;oo,meni dedaii'Q lhat the nnor r:hij
stalement is lrue and carect. (Aregisis free frtm the rustody and CX11lra ol
trari woo dmes as true, ilformation
Malin Macias.
·whi:11 he or she knows Ill be false is
sl...Agustin R. Rios, Petl1l?ner
guilty of a aine.)
The statements ii lhe above Petition
sl. Ivan Duenas Medila
are true of my own knowledge, excepl
Tie fifl1g of this statement does IQ of
as to tie matters that are therein staled
itsef autrorize Ile use in this stafe ol a
oo my i11onnalion and beief, IWld as 1>
fditklus business na-ne in 'ldalion ol
those maltels I believe lhem kl be tnie.
the rights ol another under fedrnl,
I dedare under penalty a perjury 1hat
state, or comroon law (sec. 1440 el
the loreg:iiog is true and correct.
. seq. b&p code)
Exeaied oo may 30, 2008, at Oakland,
S1attn'j!ri filed wil!I the County of
Caifomia.
Ril'ersoeon 07/3008.
s/..~ Ri:ls,_Pelitioner
Iheretrj cri; that lhis,copy is a !Xl,'l9Q
p. 7/J1, &7, 1114, &'21
CXl!I! Ii the orgnat statemenl on fie ii
my offl:e.
The lobing peoo(s) is (are) doiY,J
NOTICE: Ttis rldilious bu9ness nane
businessas
statementel!liesfr,,qusfromthe
THE LEADERSHP SOURCE
date ft
filed it the Offial a the
313nTayalane
CruilyClertAnewf'ICitiousBusiless
Temerua, CA 92592
Name S1alement mt be lied before
RiYerside County
Iha! line. 1he fililg ol lhis statemeftt
P.O. Box 2247
mes IQ lself diorize the use ii tis
Temerua, CA 92593
state ol a Ftdilious Business Nin1e In
licilalion ol the 191ts cl aoolhef lllder
Robb Cokl Braun
federal, s1ale or cxml1Mll! law (See
313nTaya Lane
Section 14411, Et Seq., Business and
Temerufa, CA92592
ProfessionsCodef
l.ai1y W.W.W. County Clelk
Th~ business is condocled by
FILE NO. R-m-09ffi3
nd'rlioJal.
p. 811, &'14, &'l1, &'l8
Registrant commenced kl transact business under the fttilious business
1he folowiog penor(s) is (are) ricing
name(s) lsted above on Ocl.1003.
business as:
I dedare that al tie inbrmalion in l!is
ENERGY NUTimlN
statemeriistrueandcorrecl. (Aregis55())Van8urenBl,,i.

was

RNersi:le, CA 92503-~
RiversideCw,ty

Mara Mgeli1a llcarrl)O
3563 Fensm.rrSL
Rivefsile, CA 92503

This business is CM!ucted by

lndivilual.

Rfgstrant ~ to trarw bJsi.
ness undel the fl:litKIUs business
name(s) lislal aboYeon 11114/2003.
Idedie lhlll al the normatiJn ii l!is
statement is true and carect. (A registranl v.lio dimes as ~ mrmalion
which he or she knows to be false ~
IJJilj of aaine,)
sl. Maria Angelina OcarTjlo
The fling cl !his statement does rd cl
ilsel authorize the use ;i lhis stale ol a
fiditxxJs business nane in vidation ol
the righb ol another under federal,
state, or comroon law (sec. 1440 et.
seq. b&pcode)
S1atement rued with the County of
RiY81Sideon07111W8.
lherebycertlylhallhisa,;,,isaconed
a,;,, d Ille orgnat statemenl on file in '
my offica.
NOTICE: Ths flililus business nane
statement el!lies five ym frtm the
date I
fled ii lhe Cfl:e ol lhe
CruilyClerUnewf'atiousBusiless
Name Slatement IOOSt be lied before
that 11111!. The fling cl lhis stalelTffl
does 00! lsehut!lorizs the use ii lhis
state cl a Faioous Business Name in
vidation of the rjJ!lts cl ardtier lllOO,'
federal, slale or canmon law (See
Secooli 14411, B Seq., Business and
ProfeslilnsCode).
l.ai1y W. Ward, Courdy Clerk
Fl£ NO. R - ~
p. 817, 8114, f!/21, f!/28

was

The frAowing peoo(s) is (n) doing
busilessas:
FENG SIM MESTMENTS
FENG Sl«JI MORTGAGES
12479 Glory Dr.
Mira l.oo1a, CA 91752
RiYersi1e Coillfy
P.O. Box 3711
Allanln, CA 91803

KeooraChilg-l(ai Cru
12479GloryDr.
Miralorna,CA91752
This business is conducted by
illmlual.
Regmnlhasrd~be<plllli'ansacl
busi1ess l.l1del Ille latioJs name(s)
isled abo¥e.
I dedare lhal al lhe normalion n this
siatement is true and correct. (AregisIrani who dedares as true, itmnalion
wt.ti he or she koows i> be false is
gAti ol acrime.)
sl. KerGa Clii1g-Kai Cini
1he f1iing ol this statement does rd ol
ilselaulhorizelheuse illhisstalecia
fictitious busiless name In violation ol
the rights ol aoother under l~ra.
smte, or OCIMIJO law (sec. 1440 el
seq. b&p code)
Stalement filed with the County of
Rivtlsideon07Al71l8.
Ihereby certly lhalthis r:opyisa coned
copy of the oriJinal statemenl on fi~ in
myoffica.
NOTICE: This rx:tm ~ name
s1a1!men1 l!1l)ires five ym from lhe
dale i was lied ~ the Office cl the
CountyClert. AnewFrclitiJusBusiless
Mane Staternenl musl be lied before
lllat time. The fiilQ of this stalelTffl
does rd itself dlorize the use in !his
state aa Fditoos Business Hane In
vidation Ii the rights ol another under
rederal. state or cxmmon law (See
Sedan 14411, B Seq., 8usiiess and
Prolessions Codei
l.ai1y W.Ward, Countf Cle/I
FILE NO. R-m-08ti83
p. 817, &114, f!/21, 8128
The ki:Ming penor(s) is (are) doing
oosiless as:
lfAVENLY SCENT CLEAHING SERV•
ICES
11574 River Heijlts Dr.
Riversiie, CA 92505
RivEfside County
Hb Luz Ramiez
11574 River Heqlts Dr.
Rivmide, CA 92505

This business is oonducted by
lndimJal.
Registrant rxmnenc«l to transad illsiness under the flciioous business
name(s) risted above on 811.llS.
Idedare that al Ille itomlalion il this
statementistnieandoorred. (Are,iistrant who declares as bile, ilformation
whidl he or she MOWS to be false~
gully of acrime.)
sl. Hlda Luz Ramirez
1he firg ol his statemenl does not cl
ilsel alAMrize the use it this stale ol a
fiditxxJs business 111me in voa1ion ol
lhe rights ol another undel federal,
state, or oonmin law (sec. 1440 et.
seq. b&p code)
Statement filed with the County of
~ on 06IJ1Al8.
Ihereby oeniy lhatthis a,;,, is aa>rred
a,;,, cl 1lle •
sta1ement on ie il
111/ offica.
NOTICE: This rx:tfuls busffis name

~wasex:~~~=
1:<urty Clerl Anew FldiKJus Business

fictitious business name in vidali>n of
the righls of ll10lher under federal,
state, or coomon law (sec. 1440 el
seq. b&p code)
Statement lied with the County ol
~ on 07f151J8.
lheretrjcerUythatlhis~isaoorrecl
alP'f of the ai,jnal statement on lie in
my offl:e.
OOOCE: This fl:tili:xJs rusiness name
statemeit expies live yeara tom the
date i
lied ii the 00:e ol the
CountyClerl AnewFdi'miBusness
Name Statemerl roosl be fled before
that lire. The fling ol lhis S1atemenl
does 00! ilsel authori2e lhe use ii !his
state of a Fldilious Busiless Name ii
vidation ol the riglis of mher tnler
federal, state or oonmin law (See
Seda! 14411, B Seq., Business and
Piaessions Code).
Lany W.Ward, County Clerx
FILE NO. R - ~
p. 817, 8114, f!/21, 8128

was

Tile fr.tlwirl, perw,(s) ~ (are) doing
busiiessas:
KllZNITl:-OIIT
15427 Gemstooo Court
Mimo v.i,, CA 925.51
Rilerside Coolly
LaTanyajfftteEdwaros
15422 Gemslooe Cout
t.mno V.,, CA 925.51
This busi~ss is conducted by
iraYidual
Registrart has rd yet begoo Ill transact
busiless lffldel the flctitiM name(s)
ls1BdalxlYe.
Ideclare that al the illormatm in lhis
statem is bile and 0008d. (Aregistrant wlio dedares as b'ue, llbmalion
"1ich he or she knows k> be false is
gully cl a rme.)
s/.LaTa,ya.lanetteErt.ms
Tie fling Ii this statemenl does 00! cl
~ authorize Ille use ii !his stale of a
ficlibous busiress name il violation of
the rights of .anothef tilde! federal,
state, 11 coomon law (sec. 1440 et
seq. b&p code)
Statement frl!d wi1!I Ire Coonty of
RNeiside on 07fl9/08.
Ihel!lrjcertfylhatthisa,;,,isacorred
a,;,,oflhe~stalemelltonfiein
myrllce.
NOTCE: This rttiliJus business name
statement expires we years from the
dale i
fled i1 the Offa Ii the
Cruilyelert AnewFdiliot.sBusiness
Name StaJemeri rrust be fled before
lhat line. Tie fiing ol lhis statemenl
does rd ilseff authorize the use ii this
state of a Fditious Business Name in
violation cl the rgh~ ol another under
federal, state or OCl1llOOO law (See
Sectm 14411, B Seq., Business and
PrriessiJns Code).
Larry W.Wald, CMy Cleft
mNO. R-~12
p. 811, &'14, &'21, 8/'18

was

The kt7.¥ilg penor(s) is (are) doirl,I
busiess as:
NAT1011Al. BARTENOING SCHOOi.

RMRSlllE
12702 Magda Avd3
Riverside, CA 92503
RivefsldeCMty
P.O. Box 870
Rilerside, CA92501
RilwleN8S, Inc.
12702 Magda Avt.113
Rilerside,CA92503
CA!.IFORNIA
Th~ bus ness

~

conM!ed by

Corporation.
Regislr.rit corrrnencedtotransaclbust-

ness under the fictitious busilleSS
nane(s) listed above on 05/21/2008.
I rledare that aft lhe ~fonnalion in this
statement ~ lrue and correct. (A registrant v.lio dedares as lrue, informalioo
wtidi he or she knows lo be false ~
gullyci a crime.)
s/. LMa Ccmj-Pete,son, Secretary,
Cliel FilatlCial Offialr
The (jog ol this stalement does 00! of
itself authorize lhe use ii !his state of a
1iditious busffis name il Yiolalion of
the riglis cl another trder ~
state, or oonrnon law (sec. 1440 et.
seq. b&pcode)
Slalement flied. will1 the Coonty of
Rivrile on 07/23/08.
Iheniby cer1fy Iha! this a,;,, is aa>rred
a,;,, ol lhe ~ stalemenl on fie in
my office.
NOTICE: Ttis fdmus-OUSiness name
statement expies fwe years from the
dale I was fled in the Offl:e of the
CountyCiell AnewFx:timBusiless
Name Statement ITI.ISt be fjed before
that tine. Tie !ling ol this statement
does rd iseff 8\ihorize the use ii this
slate ol a f'ICllious Business Name in
vldaoon cl lhe rights ol andher IJlder
federal, state or oommon law (See
Sectm 14111, Et Seq., Business and
Professions Code).
Larry W.Ward, County Clerk
m NO. R-2008-09379
p. &'T, &'14, 8/'11, Vl8

Tie kt7.¥ilg ~s) is (are) doilg
business as:
RANCHO CABALLERO
RANCHO CA&W.ERO CQ!IIIUNfTY

=~
Riverlide County

Naiie Statement IOOSt be lied before

that Im!. The fililg of t1is statement
does rot itser auttllrize lhe use il !his
state of a Fditilus 8usiness Name il
vidalioo ol Ille rights of another under
federal, stale or canmon law (See
Section 14411, B Seq., Business IWld
Professions Im!).
l.ai1y W. Ward, County Cleft
m NO. R-2003-00748
p. 817, 8114, f!/21, 8128

The follwing person(s) is (are) ooing
business as:
KllO WORKS PROPERTES
16087 Palomilo lane
t.mno Valey, CA 92551
RNersideCounly
Ki:ldWorbProperties,LLC
16087 Pakirmo Ln
t.mno Vale/, CA 92551
Tlis busiless is CCfwcted IJo/ l.irited
Liabity Cornpany/Pamershi>.
Registrant OOl1l1'el1Ced Ill transact busiMSS under the lic1i1ious business

narne(s)istedabol'elJll;Jgusl1,2008.
I declare lhat al the normation i1 lhis

s1alemen1 is lrue arxl correct (A registrant v.lio dedares as true, ilformalion
he or she krM kl be false is
guly of a crime.)
•s/. llennis Ki:ld, Ollller
Tie fililg of ttis statement does oot cl
itseh.iliorizetheuseitthisstateda

m

Vedde,- Comnu1ly Ma1agefnent. LLC,
general pamer of Rancho Cabalero
Mooie ltme Part LTD
28632 Roadside Dr., S1e. 220
~ His, CA 91301
CA 198418700275 (l.P.)

This business is cxnWed l7f Ai.nt«1
Pamersh~.
Registrant oomnenced to transad bus,
ness under the fictitious business
rame(s)list~ above on 01,1)1/1993.
I declare that all the ilfonnalioo ii lhis
statemerO true IWld cooect (A registranl woo declares as l'ue, information
1111\:h he or ste krows ID be false is
guilyofacrime.)
~- Vedder Comrulity Management.
LLC ITS General Partner, Phil~ J.
Vedder, Managilg IJember
The fililg ol l!is statemeri aies oot ol
isef authorize lhe use in llis state of a
fictitious business name it \lllalion of
the riJh~ of another under federal,
state, or comroon law (sec. 1440 et
seq. b&p code)
Statement filed wilh the County ol
RiYerside on 07/18/al.
Ihereby oeniy\hal ttis a,;,, is a ~
a,;,, ol the orijinal slmnert on fie in
my office.
NOTICE; This r.::JitilJs business rame
sta'.emenl ell!lffl five years from lhe
dale I was lied in the Of!x:e cl Ire
CoinlyCle!kAnewFatiousBusiness

1Nane Statement l1llS1 be fled before
that line. Tiie fiing ol this stalement
does not itself authorize the use in ltis
state cl a FICitnls 8usress Name in
viia8oo of the rjJ!lts of anaher tl1der
, federal, state or com,non law (See
Sectm 14111, Et~. Busiless and
Professions Code).
l.ai1y W.Ward, County Cieri(
FILE NO. ~1!m02243

2995 l'an Buren Btvd.A-14
Riversije, CA92503

Riversi:leCouiy
Me looy NiJo
rloo1 Maore St
Alta Loma, CA 91701

This business is conducted by
limi1uaf.
.
p. 811, &'14,&'21, &'28
Regislrarl r:ormieoced to transact business under the fictitious btsiness
The l:llowi',l ~s) is (are) doiY,j
rame(s) ls1Bd abrM!on7/1(,'1)8,
busi1ess as: ·
'
Idedae lhat al the ilformali>n i, this
ROCKWELL ELECTRICS
statement is 1M and oorrec1. (A .
19634 Tangelo Dr.
lrali ~ho dedates as lrue, irlormation
Riverside, CA 92508
Whid1 he or she 1/lOWS to be false is
Riverside County
gully ol aaine.)
s/. ,kie looy NiJo
Scott Warren Wlamson
The fling cl this statement does l!ll ol
19634 T • Dr.
isef ~ tie use in !his state ol a
Riverside, CA 92508
fditious busiiess nane in maion ol
the righ1s of another under federa,
Th~ busilleSS ~ cooducted by
stite,'or !XITll1DI law (sec. 1440 el
ln<ivoJij,
seq. b&p code)
Registraltliasrdyetbegoo1>1'arm
Statement N~ with the County of
busi1ess under lhe fidili>IJS name(s)
Riversileon07111ill8.
listed above.
lherelrjcartfy tlal lhs r:opy isa corred
Ideclare that all lhe illormalioo il this
copy ol the original stalfmenl on fie in
stateme1ilil true and 0008d. (Aregismy offk:e.
tranl who declares as lrue, information
NOTICE: Tos iciiious buliless name
11111:h he or she krows to be lalse $
statement eijires five yearn Iran the
guityof a aime.)
date has fled in the Offx:e ol the
s/. Scott Wliamson
CM~ClerUnew FdfulsBlsiness
The ~ of lhis statemert does oot of
Harne Statement nu;t be fled babe
itself authorize the use In !his slate ol a I that time. The' filing of ths statement
lico1ious business name in ooalion cl • does rot Isett aulhor2e the use in this
the riJhts of another under fede/31, · state of a Fi:tiious Business Name ~
state, or comroon law (sec. 1440 et
mfalion of Ille 191ts of ntfler undei'
seq. b&pcode)
federal, stale or common law (See
S1atemen1 fried will1 the County cl
Sectm 14111, Et Seq., Busi'iess and
Riverside on 0lm/00,
Prolessions Code(
Iherebycertlylhatthisa,;,,iiacorred
Larry W.Ward, County Clerk
copy ol lie original statemer4 on fie in FILE NO. R-~
myolice.
p. 811, &'14, &'21, &'28
NOTICE; This romrs busiress name
statement expres fwe years from Ire 1he ~ penor(s) is (are) doing
dale I was fled in Ille Cfl:e cl Ire
busil8SS as:
Coooty Cle1k Anew Frcitious &JSiless
VlflTEI( COIIPAHY
Name S1atemenl inrst be fled before
~7 Jtri4)e!Tree Lane
that line. The ling ol this statemenl
Slrl c«y, CA 92585
does not iself lllAllorize the use In lhis
RiYersi1e Coonty
state ol a f'IC!lious 8usffls Name i1
P.O. Box 71
violation of the rjJ!I~ Ii miler tnler
Surr City, CA92586
federal, state or coomon law (See
Seda! 14411, B ~ . llusiless and
V.W&Associates, Ire.
ProfessionsCode).
~7~Treelane
larTYW.~.Coon~Cler'!
SooCity,CA92585
FILE NO. R-2008-09510
CALIFORNIA ·
p. 811, &'14, 8/'11, 8/'18
This business is conducted lrj
The fobmg penor(s) is (are) ooir-g
Corporation.
busriess as:
~ IXIIIVll80COO to transact busiROYAL PALMS
ness under the fictioous business
ROYAL PAIJISCONJNITY
narne(s) listed above on 1111flOOJ.
~1 Date Palm Drive
Idedare that al the 11formaooo in this
Calfloora City,CA 92234
statemeri is true and oorred. (AregisRiverside Couoty
lranl v.lio deciaes as lrue, infonnalion
whi:11 he or ste lrnows i> be false is
Vedder Conmriy MalaiJement, LLC
gully ol acrine.)
general pamer ol Royal Palms Mobie
s/. l'rgal WooffrJk. V.W.&A1socia!es,
HornePart, LlD
lnc.(Presklent)
28632 Roadsile Dr., Ste. 220
The fiilg of this stalement does ncA of
~His. CA913lt
lsefauthorizelheuseinlhisstateola
CA 1915088000l6 (l.P.)
fditious busiless name il Yiolmn ol
the righb of another lllder federa,
This busi1ess is 0lOIMled lrj AI.Jned
slate, or common law (sec. 1440 et.
Pmtnership.
seq. b&pcode)
Regisl'antcorrmeooid lo l'aMt busiStatemenl Ned with the County of
ness under the fciitious busrness
RNersi1e on 07ro'08.
name(s)isledabMCfl01.ll1/1998.
lherebycertlyllatt!lsoopyisaconed
Idean that al tie m,malion it l!is
a,;,,ol the original statement on fie ii
s1atemero b'ue and amd. (.4 regi&111f m .
l'ad who deems as rue, llformalion
NOTICE; This ldirotJs bulilesl name
~~~she knows il be false is
statemert eipies five ym from the
guly of aaine.)
date l was lied ii the Office of the
sl. 1/eddef Cormuily M8nag8flllnl.
CoullyClert AnewfidblJsBllsrless
LLC its general Pamer, Phfip J.
Name Statement roost be lied hem
Vedder, Managi'Q Member Generi
that time. The fililg of lhis sla!mei1
!>mer
does oot lsel authom the use ii hs
The fling of hs stailmeR does rd cl
state cl a fctiioo; Business Name in
lsel aul!lonzethe use it tiiss1ated a
Vlllation ol lhe righls of mher Liller
flcttious busiless name ii violation cl
federal. state or common law (See
the rights of another under federal,
Secbon 14411, Et Seq., Business and
state, or COOJmon law (sec. 1440 el
Professions Code)
seq. b&p code)
Larry W.Ward, Couoty CIM
Statemenl filed with lhe County of
FILE NO. R-2008-M6.18
~ on 07118/08.
p. 811, &'14, &'21, &'28
Ihereby ce!lifythat lhisa,;,, is aoored
copy of the original stalerrenl Cfl fie it
The b1owilg ~s) is (are) doirl,I
lllf ollce.
I IIJsi1ess as:
NOTICE: This fdtws business nm
VP TECH
s1a:emer1 lll!lffl frie years from the
4050 .Airport Cenl!J Dr., SIA!. D
date I was lied i1 lhe Offl:e of the
Palm Springs, CA 92264
County Cle1k Anew Flditious 8usiiess
RiYersi1e CM~ •
Name Statement l1llS1 be lied be/ore
tha1 tine. 1he firg ol lhis sta1ernent
CCl'THoklil'G5, 111c.
does IQ iself authorize lhe use in this
4050 Arport Cenler Dr., Ste. D
state ol a Ftdiious BusiMss Name in
Palm Springs, CA 92264
mation of the rjJ!lts ol arohef under
CALIFORNIA CORPORATION
[ederaf, state or COITl110l1 law (See
Section 14111, Et Seq, Busriess and
This busmess is conducted by
PniesmlsCode).
Corporation.
l.ai1y W.Wald, Couiy 1M
Registranl has not yet begun i> transad
FILE NO. ~m-02245
busi!SS lllder Ille fd1ioos name(s)
p. 811, &'14, 8/'11, Vl8
istedabove.
Idedare tlal al the rnooralion n tliS
The fobirQ penor(s) is (are) doilg · stalemertistrueandcorrecl. (Aregisbusiless as:
tr.vi wlio declares as bile, mmaioo
THE EDUCO GROUP INC,
m he or she koows-t> be false is
INTECH 5a.UT10HS
guilyol acrine.)
2900 Adami Sieet A435
s/. Brian Men, Secrelary
Riverside, CA 92504
The ring of lhis slltement does rd o1
Rimide County
ilsel1 aul/Qize the use in ltis stale ol a
fiditxxJs IIJsi1ess name ii violaion cl
Tie Em G~, I~
the l9)ts cl another lllder federal,
2900Adilns SteetM35
state, or common law (sec. 1440 el
Riverside, CA 92504
seq, b&p code)
CAI.IFORNL-13042093
Statement fled with the County of
Riv«side on 07/28108.
This busiooss is conducted by
I hereby cartify lhal th~ copy is aconed
Corporation.
copy of the oriJ nal statement on fie in

::!oott~to=
isled aooYe.
Ideclare 1hal al the informati)n in this
statement is true and amd. (A regisnnt v.lio dedares as true, informalion
lltik:11 he or she kJm to be false is
gully of a cnme.)
sl. Greg J. Casiio, President
The ring dlhis statement does oot ol
lsef ~ Ille use i1 tis stale of a
fM:tilious business name ii vidation d
the rights of another under federal,
state, or COl1llllOII law (sec. 1440 el
seq. b&p code)
Stalement rifed wi1h the Coon~ ol
Rivelsile on 07'31Al8.
Ihaebycerttylha1 lhis r:opy is a !Xl,'l9Q
a,;,, Ii the orgnaf statement on fie in
my m .
NOTICE:TlisootiiJusbusinessname
statemeot expires five years from the
date ft was filed in the Office olthe
County Clerx. Anew Ftdilious Business
Name Statement 11'!/St be fled before
tha1 lire The fifing of Vlis statemeri\
does rot isef authorize the use in this
state ol a f'dilous Business Name in
\lllalion of the ri!j1ts of another urdef
federal, state or convnon law (See
Section 14411, Et Seq,, Busi'iess and
Professions Code).
Larry W.ward, County Cler'!
FILE NO. R-2008-09686
p. 811, &'14, &'21, &'28

~;:·IM~busi1essname
statement 87jlires Irle years from the
date ~ was lied ii lhe i)fK:e ol the
Counly Clerk. Anew Fl:llK!us Business
Name Statement roost be filed before
that time. The filng of this ~atement
does not itsel1 aJthorize the use~ tlis
state cl a Fldi1ilus Busi'ess Name in
viia8oo ol the rights of another a
federal, state or convnori law (See
Sedilrl 14111, Et Seq., Business and
Pro1essicR Code(
l.ai1y W.Ward, County Clen
FI.E NO. ,2008-02327
p. &7, &'14, &'21, 8128
Tie kt7.¥ilg person(s) is (are) oong
business as:

WESTAR REALTY
71n8rocilonAvenue,Suite228
Riverside, CA 925<li
RivrileCounty
Sherri Cort
24453 Roliinwood Drive
t.beno 'Mey, CA 92557

Tie khilg persor(s) is (are) doiY,j
busi!SS as:

This business ~ conducted by
lrdMdual.
Regislrantr:ommeri:ed totransaclbusiness under Ille fidit.ious business
name(s) isled above oo .liy 15,,'008,
Ideclare 1hat au the infonnalion ii lhis
statement is true and oorred. (Aregistrant woo dedares as b'ue, nformatioo
wtidi IWl or she krM to be false is
Qllity cl a aine.)

UIOOIJENAUSPA

s/.SherriCort

l.orlther,m Soulh Highway 101, Sule
1he ~i,g " this statement does not of
'lfl.J, Sdana 8eadl, CA 92075-2624,
ilself au1mrize the use in this state cl a
fiditxxJs busiless name in vidation ol
(858) 259-7765
Date:0510S,1)7
lhe rights " anothEr under federal,
state, or coomon law (sec. 1440 el Cieft, b>/ R DMtuo, Deputy
seq.b &p code)
p, 811,&'14,&'21, &'28
Statement lied with the County of
NOTICE Of PETITION TO ADIIIHIS.
Riverside on 07rm.
TER ESTATE OF: DOROTHY M.
Ihereby certify 1hal lh~ COflY ~ a oorrecl
ENGSTROM
a,;,,oflheaigilalslalemMtonfdein
myofl'K:e.
C- N!mllf RIP093912
OOTICE: TM rictibJs busi1ess name
Toal he-is, benelciaries,r:redilas,constalenlent el!lies live years frtm lhe
lilll8fll r:redius, .m pellOl1S wlio may
dalehas~ediltheotrx:eolthe
otherwise be interested in the \WI or
estate, or both, ot DOTTIE
Coun1y Cieri Anew Fdilious Business
Name Statement roost be liled before • ENGSTROM. APelilion for Probate has
bee!I filed by: ERICV. ENGSTROM i1
that time. Tile '1il1l of this statemenl
doesootilselfautluizetheuse inlhis
the SUperior CM ol Calitornia, County
state of a Flditious Busi1ess Name i1 of: RIVERSIDE. The Pelimn for
Probate requests that ERIC V.
~ ol the riJhts ol mher tnler
federal, state or common law (See
ENGSTROM be appriinled as perm!I
Sediorl 14411, El Seq., llusiless and
represen1atiYe Ill administer the estate
Professoos Code).
ol the decedent The petition requests
l.ai1y W.Ward, Cou1ly Clen
the d!!:edent's wl and Clldi:is, l aiy,
FLE NO. R-2008-@355
be acmtted i> probate.The wl and 8irJ
p,8ll, &'14, &'21, Vl8
codas are avaiable kJ exarrilalion in
thefiekepb>ft.elXllt Thepeti1ion
requires authonty to admilister the
The ~ per,on(s) is (are) doiY,J
business as:
estate under Ile Independent
Mninistra8oo cl Estates Act. (Tlis
WllA ~
GIIG &DESIGN
7450 Nort1vop Dr. #393
authoritywl allowthepe,'Salal representative lo lake many adm v.itoJ1
Riverside. CA 92508
Riverside Coooty
~ CM3Pl)lll'lai. 8efal lakill
certainver,~actions,i -,
TeresaWynr,Jtla&i
the personal representative wil be
7450 Northrop Dr. #393
~i>givenotice1>interestedperRiverside, CA 92508
SCf\S uness they have wai'l&i notice or
consented kl the~ adiln.) 1he
AM:! Al1ul Escobar
independent administrabOn authority
7450 Northrop Dr. 139'.3
wi be granted uriess an interested per·
Riverside, CA 92508
sonfiesan~tolhel)!lmland
slXIWS good ~'/tr/the oourt shoud
This business is cmduded lrj Co-patt- rd grant te ailhcriy. Ahem,i on lhe
pelltlon wil be held in this oourt es fij.
neis.
Registranlhasoot~begun!otransact
m:Date:AUJUSI 26, 2008 Time: 9:00
business under !he fdioous name(s)
~I.: 10NP, 4050 Main Stree~
is1edaboYe.
Riversiie, CA 92501. tt you objed lo tt,.
granting of the petitiln, you shotid
I dedare lial al the ilfoonalion in l!lis
appear al the hearilg and state yoti
stalemenl iswe and oorrect. (A regisobjecior$ or fie WTitten objedions wiii
trant who dimes as true, i11ormaoon
the court before the hearing. Yout
'tl!lich he or she knows to be false is
aj)peat8nce may be in person or by
~ of a me.)
s/ Teresa Wynne Mril
'fOUl albney. tt )'OU we acredh or a
The fq ol this slatl!meri does not cl
conliljent credin " the decedent. you
bel autxm the use ii this state ol a roost fie )W claim wl!l 'lhe CM and
fJctitious busil8SS name ii violalion cl mai a a,;,, i> lhe personal r ~
~ by the court
w
the 11,lhls of anohJ Wider federal,
state, or OIIIM'M law (sec. 1~ el
months from 1lle dale ol first issuance "
lellers as proYi1ed in Probate Cooe~
seq. b&p code)
Statement fNd wi1!I the County of
lion 9100. The time 1or (jog dams wl
Rilwleon0713<W8.
IQ el!lie before br months ficnl the
hearilg dale noticed aooYe. You may
lherebycriythatthisa,;,,isaconed
exannlllefie~lrjthecrut ~you
a,;,, cl the ~ statement on fie i1
my m .
are a pmon nteresled ii the estale,
NOTICE: This fJctitious busil8SS name
10U may fie will lhe CM a~ for
Special Notice (form DE-154) of the rt,
statement expires live years from tie
dale I was fled in lhe Olfa ol the
ilg ol ill ilvenlory and 3fipl8isal ol
County Cle1k Anew Fdilllus llusiless
estale assets or cl any petlion or
Name Statement roost Ill lied before
acaurt as prOYided ii Prollale Code
lhat lire. The fling ol this S1aleneil
sedil1 1250. AR~ for Special
Notice form ~ avaiabfe from the coul
does l!ll itself auttmze lhe use in lhis
derk. Atorney for petlioner. ERIC V.
state of a FICli\ious Busmess Name in
Vlllalioo of Ire riglis ol another under
ENGSTROM, TRUSTEE, 4540-213
KEARNEY VILLA ROAD, SAN DIEGO,
federal, slate or comrron law (See
CA92123 (619) 244-8434
Sectiln 14111, Et ~ . Business and
p, &7, &'14, 8/'11, Vl8
Plofessoos Code)
Larry W.Ward, CMty CM
FllENO. R-2im-09666
SUMMONS
p. 811, &'14, 8/'11, &'28
CASE NUMBER RlO20975'
Ncjjce to Defendant GEOFF COATES,
SUIIIIONS
JR
CASE NUMBER !EC076954
Youarebeilgsued b>/ iantiff; THERENob il llelendant Monique P~
SA COATES
IWld OOES 1llwt.gl 10, incwle
You have 30 Calendat Days after lhis
Youareberngsuedlrjplainllt.R8'1Jt«:
sunrrons and legal~ are served
Wes1em Insurance ~ny
on you to fie ado response al lhis
You have J>Crilenda' Days after this
court and have a oopy served on the
s.nvnoos and legal papers 3ft S8Md
pailtlf. Aletter or phone cal wil rii!
on you k> fie a wlitteo response at !his
protect you. Your WTillen response roosl
court and have a copy S8Md on lhe
be in proper legal form Wyou want the
~ Aleller or phone cal wl oot
CM il hu yourcase. There may be a
prdectyou. Youlwritten responsel!IJSI
CM form that you can use for 'f'.I
be ~ proper legal form I you want Ire
response. You can Md trese CM
CMilhe81'f'.lcase. There may be a lonns and roore information at lhe
CM lam that you can use for your
Caiijomia Courts Orline Sell-Help
response. You qm find ~ court Cent« (w-.w.COll1info.ca.govlsel1hefpi
IOl!ILI and more ~formafun at the
your oounly law lilnry, or the inrrtCalifooia Courts O!iline Sett-Help
illuse nearest yoo. tt yoo tarm pay
Cenle! (Wt1W.cnrinhca ~ ).
lhefilngfee, asltlheCM cler'lin '1!e
Y(II' ca.n1y law iwaly, or the i:w1mer um. W )'OU oo IQ fie 'f'.I
illuse nearesl )\lU. tt you camot pay
response on lme, yoo may lose the
lhe fling fee,ask the court dmfora lee
case by defaijt, and your wages,
waiver form. tt )'OU do l!ll lie your
money,and property may be taken Mlhresponse en time, you ITl8'/ lose Ille
DUI furthel wamr,;i from lhe 1XM1.
case by defau~ and your wages, There .w ether legal~-You
mooepnd property maybetakenwilhmay want to cal an atbney ligN away,
01.1 furthel wamilg worn the crut
~youdo rdknowanalbney, you may
Then! are other legal requi,rements. You
want i> cal an atm,ey referral ser.ice.
may want to caA ill attomey riJht away.
Hyou cannot abd ill albney, you
tt you do l!ll know an attorney, you may may be eligible fodree legal serw:es
want Ill call an attorney referral seiw:e.
frtm a noniro(t legal serms JXt'91311l
. tt you carrd afford an atmiey, you
You can k>cate these nonprofi groops al
may be eligije for free legal services
lhe Califorria legal SeMces Web site
from a nonprofi legal seMCeS program.
(www.oourtinfo.ca.goy/selfhe~). or b>f
Yoo cankxatelhese nonproltlJllUPSat
OOnladklJ yourlocaleour1orcoonly bar
the Callomia legal Services Web sile
assooalion.
(m.cautnfo.ca.!J)V/selhefp), or lrj
Tiena 30 Dias de Calendario despues
~)'OlllocafCOUllorC0U11~bar
de q.re le entreguen esta citacion y
association
papeles legates para presentar una
riene 30 Dias de Calendaoo despues respuesta por escrit> en esta oorte y
de que le entregten esta ciaalr1 y
que se enlregue ooa aipia al
~ legales para presenla! ura
demandanle. Una carta ouna lam
respuesta por escnto en esta oor1e y telefooica no lo~- SU respuesta
que se entregue una aipia al
por
liene que esta- en ilnnalD
demaldanle. Una C8f1a o una lamada
legal oorreci> ~ desea que procesen su
tefefri:a oo'o 11UE9efL SU respuesta
caso en la r:one.Es possii! q.re haya
por escrilo liene q.re estar en formalo 111 forTnmJ qua usted plleda usar
legal oorreao si desea que procesen su
para su respuesta. Puede eraintra,
caso en la oorte. Es possible que ha-j3 estos fomuarios de la oorte y mas
un fCfmm> q.re usted IIJeda usar mmaci:)n en el Centro de A)IX!a de
para su resimsta. Puede 8llCX'.lllrar las Cortes de Ca~ornia
estos fonrulaios de la oorle y mas (WIIW.oourtinfo.ca,!P'lselfheill'espard/

m

n

m

m

:onnm~elee:ade:Sor!
(wwv,;carrtinfo.ca.goylseh'j)'espard'
~ en la libloteca de leyes de SU condado o en la oorte que le q.Jede mas
cerca. Si no puede pag.r la aJOla de
presentacion, Iida al secreiario de la
'oorte que le de un formubrio de exencion de ~ de cuofas. Si ro presenta
surespuesta aliempo, puede perderel
'caso por incunjjnienlo y la oorte le
podra quila- su sueilo, dilero y bienes
sin mas aadverteooa.
Hay otros requis!os legales. Es~
mendable que lame a oo abogado
mediatarrenle. Si no ma a un
alxJgado. puede lamar aun S8MCi> de
remission a al)oJm. SI no puede
pagar a 111 abogaoo, es possille que
~ C011 los reqiisltos para~
seriicioslegales9raluilosdeunprograma de servicils legales sin mes de
lao.Puedeencontrareslosgrupossin
flll8S de IJcro en el sitio web de
Cal~omia
legal
Serl1C8S,
(WIIW la~omia.org), en el
Centro de Ayuda de las Cortes de
C a I i f o r n i a ,
(www.lXl'Jtil1o.ca.gov/sef1hetl'espanol/
) oponiendose en con1acto oon ~ oorte
oel Oliegiodealx)lados klcales.
The name and address of the court is:
Riverside Superior Court Temecula
Coort, 41002 County Center Drive,
Temecula, ~ 92591-6035
The name, address, and telephone
oomber of plaintiffs attorney,or plaintff
without an attorney, is: Daniel J.
Lowlher,Esq., LawOfficesofDaniel J.

www.blackvoicenew-s.com

esrm

~~la=de~~a:
la

IIJede pacJar la cucxa de
. Iida al seaetario de
oorte que le de 111 forrruario de exencion de pago de OJOlas. Si no presenta
su respuesta aliem!X>, IIJede perder el
caso por irl:umplmie® y la r:one le
podra QUllar su sueilo, diooro ybienes
sin mas aaclierlerda.
cerca. Si no

~

Hay otros requisitos legales. Es reaim-

mendable que lame a un abogado
ilmed~tamente. Si no rmx:e a un
abogado, puede llamar a 111 ser'lioo de
remissi:ln a abogaoos. Si no puede
pa,,ar a un alxJgado, es IX)SSible que
oumpla oon los requiiitos para of>lenlr
S8l'li:ils legales gatuilos de un programa de serwios legales sin fines de
lat>. Puede enco,trar estos grupos sil
fines de kJ<:lo en el slio w,ib de
Cal~omia
legal
Services,
(www.lawhelpcalitomiaorg), en , el
Centro de A)IX!a de las Cortes de
C a I .1 f o r n i ai ,'.
(WtlW.cxxrtm.ca.goylselfrelp/espillOI •
)o paiendo5e en CXlllil:tD CX11 la lllfle
oel cdegio de abcg3dos locales.
The name and aoiress of Ille IXllM1 is:
Superior Court ol RiYerside, 4175 Main
Street, RNerside, CA9250t
1he name, address, and 1efeplione
IIJl1lber ol paintift"s ~ or plai,tif
wittout an attorney, is: Theresa~
SeH-Represenled Lligant, 4827 Mt
Rainier Sl, Riversile, CA 92509
Date: 5/1Al8
Cler'!, lrj Jameil Maroo, Deputy
p.7/10,7/17,7/24,7/Jl
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From Government Work to God'siWork
lhe Black Voice News
SAN BERNARDINO

· One of the most historical
events of the Inland Empire
~ as recently held in the area.
Former San Bernardino City
. Councilman Rev. Daniel E.
Frazier Sr. who in the pa.st
presided over city governmental affairs will now assist

with the presiding over religious affairs. In the All
Nations
and
People
Pentecostal Inc. the Presiding
Prelate Bishop Floyd Lang
assisted by Presiding Prelate
Bishop Napoleon Rhodes of
The
Convention
of
Conventing Churches consecreated Elder Daniel E.

bI

Frazier Sr. into the office of
Bishop. Assisting with this
service was Bishop Phillip
Powel,
Bishop
Eddie
Jemagin, Bishop Cole, Pastor
Delores
Barber,
Pastor
Charles Wilkins and Pastor
Robert Spriggs.
Bishop Lang also appointed Bishop Frazier as his first

Administrative
Assistant.
With the sanctuary almost full
to capacity, it was spiritually
expositive with music provided by Minister B. Alexander
Cargo,
Evangelist
Lee
Baskerville, Elder Greg
McNair, Brother James
"Scooter" Jones along with
designate Bishop Frazier's

daughter Evelyn "C.C."
Frazier who took the service
to an electrifying spiritual
high. That was followed by a
Rhema
Word
from
Superintendent Lenton H.
Lenoir of Holyland COGIC.
Bis~op Frazier received a
proclamation from Mayor
Patrick J. Morris of San

Bernardino and Assembly
member Wilmer Amina
Carter, 62nd Congressional
District declaring July 26 ,
2008 Bishop Daniel E .
Frazier day throughout the
city of San Bernardino .

Ii·

a Ck YO i Ce news.CO m
Wind of the Spirit Worship
Center FoursqU!l,re Church

1700 W. Highland Avenua
Ian Bernardino, CA 92404
909 887-9616
951 675-7201

6476 Streeter Avenue, Riverside,

tbecbuccbofollDAtion~ ors or

CA
(951) 359-0203
Weekly Services

5970LimoniteAvmue
Riverside, California 92509

SlndaySd'lool :
Morning Ss'vlce:

8 :30 a.m.

Sunday School (all ages)
Christian LWe Development
Classes
Worship
Children's Church
Tues. Bible Studies
Thurs. Bible Studies

1. •

(951) 682-4407

(Adults only)

BlbleStud>J ~

8 :30 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
(Available)
10:00 a.m.
7:00 p.m.

10:00Em
11:OOEm
7:00pm

.,,,, •

WEEKI YSERVICES

~·, • •
. 1--.i<·~

·

I

10:00 a.m. 11:00 a.m. 6:00 p.m.
5 _ __ 6

·._·.

".~ :

Cam Grw 6 YYV!fllp WIJh V•

www.newbcbc.org

... .

~noanmi nro

Email: callnaiionl aol.com o, kogapmi aol.com

~

Earn our egree

·-

•

I

•

Bacbelon Program and Ma.sters Program available

J.wnes B. Jr, & Claudstle Ellis
F'alia and First lady

E School of the fropbets
• Trimesier Scssiops begin at 8 00

Tf-lE INLAND EMPIRE 'S MOST INSPIRATIONAL PLACE OF WORSHIP!

SUNDAY

MOIININCII

----

11:0GAM, 10-JIOAM

'

• 41:0CM'N

·----7-.-M.
------·

TUDDAY KVICNINCI
----

~....

--

(909) 620-8137
www.newdcc.org

177 W.. Monterey Ave .. Pomona, CA 91768

:., SECOND BAJYrIST CHURCH
OF RIVERSIDE, CALJFORNIA
"Be a Blessing to Receive a Blessing"

•.

~ ,nelMl4'Vlp IPiUl t/JJ.
T. EhvonhGanttu: Smior Pasttr
Pastor Julio A. &
Dr. Patricia L. Andujo

A Church Built on Sound Pre<!ching and Teaching
M
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Wor s hip Locat,oh
1

~

J/Jt.'·'

,. ;, 11•,_,,_ ,,.;•.w• "'""il·i-!jj1.\. _ i.,,.{ t-,

Worship Service
8 :00 am & 11 :00 am
Bible Study (Wedne•day)
12:00 noon & 7 :00 pm
Children'• Church
11 :00 am (3rd & 4th Sunday)

"v1:'

C;il 1torn,;-, :i;•:, q;

17925 IRIS AVENUE, RIVERSIDE, CA 92508

l~ew Jo Ba tist Church
WORSHIP
SCHEDULE

COME
WORSHIP
WITH. US!

Wor!ihip Strvices
&mday 8:30an & I I :OOm
Children's Ministry
&mday 8:30an & I 1 :OOm
Youth Ministry
&mday 8:30an & I 1:OOm
l314 E DateSt
Young Adult Bible Study
San Ben:Ja"dino, CA
Tuemy 7:00pm
92404
WimomeW edneidaY, Strvice
(909) 881-5551
Wednemy 5:00 - 7:00pm
www.oc.cl esi.ochtrrch.oom
Bible Class For All Ages
Wedoomy 7:00pm
· 'picking up the broken pieces in the lives of believers'
ay Care Centec.&...BefoceJAfter ScbooJ ·_C,are, ..O_peo .M.on..:eEtl-6;.0Q.AM:6:.00:P.M"

5694 Jurupa Ave.• Riverside, CA 92504
P.O. Box 51027 • Riverside , CA 92517

(951) 779-0088 • (951) 781-7602
Weekly Services
Sunday School
8:50 a_.m .
Morning Worship
10:15 a .m.
First Sunday Evening Workshop ,
5:00 p .m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting & Bible Study
7:00 p.m.
" Life Through God's Word" Radio Broadcast
KPRO Radio 1570 am - Sunday 7:30 -8:00 p.m.

/fr1·. /'au{ S . .lf1111fi,rtl • .H. l>il'.
& First / .a t/_1· S h irll'y .\/111(fi1rd

TILLMAN

RIVERS I DE MORTUARY
M s . . LA TANYA C . TILLMAN , B S
P R ES I D E N T

MR . A. LEON TILLMAN, CEO,
C FD& E A
DI S TRI C T VII GOVE RNOR

2874 Tenth Street
Riverside, CA 92507
951-682-643.3 ·(Phone)
951 -682-7863 (Fax)
1-800-300-6433

Wind ofthe Spirit Worship
Center Foursquare Church

909

CA

59'10 LlmonlteAvmue
RivcrWd e, C alifor nia 92S09

(951) 682-4407

Weekly Services
Sunday School (a ll ages)
Christia n Life Develo pment

SundaySchool :
Afornihg Swvi.lY! :

8 :3 0 a .m.
(Adults only)
8 :30 a.m.

~ orship
Ch ildren 's Church

10:00 a.m.

Tues. Bible Studies
Thurs. Bible Studies

10:00 a.m.
7:00 p.m.

1 .. •• . , , .• .,

,' ,,

, ,

1700 W, Hl9ht-,d A. .nue

(951) 359-02 0 3

Classes

U

. _ Bernardino, CA 92404

'6476 Streete r Ave nue , Riv erside,
'

--, , i,.:

BibleSlud)' ~

10:00lm

95 1 675-7201

WEEKI Y SERVICES
10 :00 a.m. 11 :00 a.m. 6 :00 p.m.
__ 5
--'

11:<Xan

7:00pm

Aw 0:mr f tt'eCEt, Hlcb l1r

(Available )

Pastor & Mrs.
Michael Edwards

887 -9616

1br&b11u;OOC,lln11imn pry pr
k rurnnrn, nrv
Email: ca llnatK>n l aol .com ~ kogapmi aol.com

www.newbcbc.org

Earn our c:rmc
Bachelors Program and Masters Program available

- Trimester Sess ions begin at 8 00
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Folllf«rMJiofflry!Onrutr

E School of the Pmobsi~

I
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Apostle M.P. Sterling,
Elect Lady Rose Parker-Sterling
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